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(Lbt cTnion anb Journal 
t» e*«ey wwt »enm«n ■* 
1. K, RI'TLKH * J. r. PLACI, 
rathitm w4 
Tim or fruifUi-ii 1 r-ipv. one ymf. 
It* mall. |.» *» If p*M la ndvane®. I"?m» per year 
<t«|l <M for *li m •rut fr«e of fiotUj* U 
mmy »Bm In York county. 
3?0fttW. 
loiiKi.vQ or r to it Mr. 
Two llttla hand* pttttRf •>« til* 
Two WatMtr.kHikk ryn out il imi 
Two r«»»-re«l dented with t duuple. 
Mother-bird I* pofwlnj;, baby, do jrn« wof 
Dmi Vy the IIIm MiiIi, *oniothint whit* and 
IIINi 
1 In the wlmlnw %■ 1 ltl» lr»»; 
Wall 1 ki»«w tlM »|»r»n i»4 »l»oulder-kn«>t« of ritfc 
ImiK, 
All ImNiu^I U»h*Sy, look lag Ml Car we. 
Talking l«» and 
T» mveatf u mother* will, 
M|wk« I (»flly,Mttod In limn. 
Keep my <»«r|lnj free from III. 
Wo»ldly nln »wl honort 
A*k I iii'l ftir U*r IVimi Tti>« ; 
Hot ffwi «tnt, *n<! «li», and «>rrow 
Keep h«r t»»r pare and 
Two little wtim h*n<<*. 
Kul'lf I pnft »i»l •lUallyi 
T»" Utile FHittinni ey*e. 
Looking out no more for me. 
Two little «nowr cheek*. 
DtmpMenM nevermore-, 
Twi. little lp«l.lvn *h««. 
Thai will never toaeh the lloorj 
Mti<>«M«r-rih»>na ».niy twl*ted. 
Apri.ii MHkI, flnn iihI white* 
Th-e are I en 'ue—ami theee only— 
Or lit* uhiillih preeanee brl{hL 
Tbae He *ent an »n«w«r to mr earnest prayln?. 
Thiu lie keep* my darling free from earthly 
•tola. 
That lie IHIdt the pet lamb rafte from earthly 
*1 raving; 
Rat I imIm hee •♦//» by the window pane. 
Till I took abovw lit then with iMinr rlihin, 
IM, I weep ■■<• Imager the Uia*-»»u«h t«» pa •«. 
F»e I eee h-r, an .••I, pare ami white end alnle**, 
Vllklnt with the harpnr* by the «e* vf jUm. 
Two little* aiMtwy wlntre 
Softly flutter to and IVn, 
Two tliiy chlldiah hand* 
lleekon *1111 to me halowi 
Tw« Under ancel ayee 
Wat eh me ever earnestly 
Thr»u*h the liHi^kiiln of the ttar*,— 
llahy 'i look In* out fur me. 
Yovm oir.Y n.thr. 
Out W al th» l.UI 
Thil »• • know, 
11ml Hka' (kIMm, par Mkt' Witit, 
llxh «r l»vi 
l»lf «r MtlW. M-awlr*. hwrttra, 
m>rk-rT«l kmMK W«fy«l p«<»; 
t»r IIm u«lfc** nI alMlnw 
With |«| W tMr portion#— 
M«ara |«2 '°f facial KamlW-«| 
Hair thai rurt* Ilk* |»«tr»U »t cafttW— 
>'ii ul all th* llttfa r*l«»e 
Y'« ran Mint, 
Mine Milt n«»l. Dim any »U*|>I<\ 
In • 
l»ul jrm mt m a itarlln* 
WH-aa lU -ma." Ilk* ll'>u|»ur'« Martin*, 
With aarwllii* ilrratHMt, 
IHilitl «l hral all (dUl>« 
Iat> s.uf 
Na, —— no, Ar, afaa, 
Now rama Mtrh awl iltawtrr 
T•• m tlrnial Ibmum tralrr— 
No ! m horrU tlu«b4 WMtkl wad har 
Into Bta. 
Dnl ym pilj Mr*. Www' 
DnIjraiMhrNn IMvlaaf 
ItniTMi*' h»h» haa ml hair. 
Hit lit*' *uu<nla, I *chra. 
few ya» ? 
n«l mw hnha a*. U» yrwhm* » 
Ain't ha |*r»-rtljr .Mlcfcaai ? 
I'afn'a w«», ml mnata'a fl 
Ai»l an r-«lt h» n»*«r eiU-»— 
N»*tr, w»«! 
Thia, aikl iv4hing inara, my •oral; 
I Awl with It "ho larr* In <iu*ml *) 
Kai'c-a at In »<«a*n rl»an 
Hy thr tparial far- <4 llrarm. 
Awl that aln>i»i 
Br dMna lalry—itl<»s 
Tn (««i|«l fr.an W wlnMaNai 
That IW thin* thai mar ha, 
*ra, a h^hjf! Ilum: what Naliy 
* 
Wrrtch!—hrr ami! 
fttisrtllanrotis. 
rtm M.tHayn m i ft:. 
A Mhwrt Mlatrjr. 
"Ticket, ma'am," mmI iIk* conductor. 
MYvs. Mr, in one nmnifntand Mm. 
Ilerhert mmisIiI in hff |meket lor her |H»rt- 
iiHmnw, in which "he lm<l «lf|>n<tit^l the ar« 
ticl«» in i|iinMHi't. Hut it had my«nTHMt*lv 
di«a|»|*'an-d, and the lady am«u lianiily, ami 
made a mj>k1 search under mid nlmui her 
•rat. 
"O, Kir, I haw InM my ticket, ami not 
only that, tun my tiHMicy nimI my checka 
lor my 
The conductor wax a young irnn who 
had been Imt n few weeks u|*mi the nml 
in Ilia |»r.»w ra|tariiy ; and I* It liiniiM-li' 
greatly I'lfvatnl in hi* new position. lie 
,priilrtl himarir in hi* ahilitv to ilrtrri any 
|N>rwMi in an atteiu|4 to avoid paying llie 
regular larr, ami had earm-stly wmlied that 
nn opportunity might oiler which would 
enable him to pntre Ilia superior (towers of 
penetration, and tin* cam' with which he 
could detact imposition Here, tlieit, w;ii 
« rase jost wiit.il to hia mind ; ami ho 
watched Mm. Herbert with a cohl, scroti 
nixing. suspicion* eve. while sh* waa 
searching ai» raperly liir tin* mining ticket. 
With a still eiti'iMhl hand he said, "I 
must have your tar* madam." 
"Hut air, I liavi no money ; I cannot 
|iay vnu.'* 
"lluw far do y«Mi wndi to pu?" iwLe«l the 
conductor. 
" I am nn my way to liontnii, where I re- 
si«le. I have been visiting relative* in Wia- 
cousin." 
"If fll, YOU run £«P IIU |«a>iirvi UIUVW j«m 
|my your hrr." 
A Ifright tlimiglit occurred to Mr*. Ilcr* 
bert. 
'•I will plm* my watch in vnur k renin jr," 
*he mmI ; ••when I rraclt Dlrvit I will 
pnwn it l«»r iikmm'v lo purine my journey. 
My hutlKiml will wnd Kir it and rwlifiii it* 
"Tluil will do," mi id the condnnnr." I 
will take y<Mir w*irh ami five* ynu a lirkrt 
lo Drtnxt. I Itave no iiudioni v lo do m 
from III* nulmed company, but may, ii|mmi 
my own raa|MMihiKtv.'* 
♦*B«I Mrw ll«thrvi'i eml«intN*mmt wu 
not lo he relieved mi readily u« »Im Itnprd. 
((wrrliini f« hrr watch, that alau wai not 
to h» IouinI. 
••O. what idiall I «lo V ahe aaid hrr far*t 
growing very pale. "My walch ia g»ne, 
loo! 1 u>u*t li.ive been rubbed in Clii- 
eifiv" 
•*You can leave tlir train at llir next »'«• 
lion," h« Mid, qiucfclv mid decidedly ; 
thai'a what yon ran ilu. 
The wlmile »Mi«tde«l for down Iwmkeo, 
•ml tho conductor alepprd «»nt on the 
platform ot Um car. Mm Ihrb^rt looked 
unwind hrr. Then* were few |»a*wngen« 
in llw car, mni* wrre reading) aomo lo««fc- 
itif out of Um window* on the town Uiey 
were ju* entrring No one •reined lo 
have hoard th« conversation between iho 
conductor and beneM*, or al leoat to hove 
become inlemtnl in her behnlf. 
TW train atoppe«l; the conductor ap- 
peared ; aid, taking her ahawl and travel- 
ling hag from Um rack above her bend, bade 
her follow him. In ten minute* mora ibe 
train had gone, and Mm. Herbert aat alone 
in the depot, trying to decide on the couraa 
beat lo punue. 8he had no money to de- 
fray tier expmara at • hotel 5 ahe ImkI noth- 
ing with which to pay a back man for tak- 
ing her lo one; but after a law minutaa' 
reflection, the rc«olve<1 to inquire for the 
<>l ilm clergyman ol I ha I church 
of wlitrli mIm* wiu lirnt'll a mcnilirr, ami 
nak him, in the name of chriatian chsrity 
ami kimlm***, to cive her a liome until she 
could m-iitl h telegram to her husband ami 
he muM tiirni*h her with means to |>ur»ue 
herjourney. 
Inquiring of the ticket apvit the name of 
the clripyiiMwi »he ho|t«il to tiud, ami lie- 
I me p*>lil*lv directed to l i* house. she wm 
mooii at hi* door ami mug the hell, lie 
niwwtwi th« summon* in |*r»on, ami in n 
few hurried wn(iir«'* she made known her 
misfortunes ami hrr request. 
''he lie v. .Mr. Ripley wu thin tail ami 
straight. He won apiurcnily about forty* 
litre y«in ofage; |NiMird, hiit pompous ; 
no particle of dust roiilil lie found upon hi* 
tine hlackcloth or nicely |sdi*hed Imot*; 
the tic in hi* cravat waa limitless ; his hair 
wa* (fthhtil carefully forward to conccal 
cuminjt Iwliliim Wry dignified, very iin» 
|H>rtaut, >crv tiiinistcriul appeared the rev- 
crrml gentleman; hut a* Mr*. Herbert 
lo<»kcd mto hi* cold grey ey««, she felt that 
henevoimtro was hv no iiieanaaM strong an 
clcm>-nl ill Ilia cotiqMisiiiou as Mclfi.nhitct", 
llcr heart seotned to chill ill Ilia presence ; 
alic eould not Im I|» contra«tini* him, men- 
tally, with the good Mr. Wwtnn, who wit* 
|Mt«ior of her own church at home. Ah! 
mil otbn Ii mI the liaml thru«t into the Imi. 
om ol the tightly buttomtl iln>as«coat been 
11r«hi11»i«*11 hv the culil heart Itctienih it to 
place n bright little coin U|kiii the ikJiii of 
l>cgg:irfd childhood ; not often hail Ills loot* 
*ic|M louml their way to poverty'• door! 
Vet thia unworihy representative of the 
Christian church preached charity to hia 
rich cou(pegNtNtn. at l««a*t twice every 
Snltlmtli ; ami so tar its hv hlmaclf was con- 
cerned made preaching supply the place of 
pmctice. 
"Mailam." he mM, alter eyeing iter imrn 
bend to foot, Myou hute a pretiv Ptorv; 
hot the aireeia of b. tb fill I of ancli 
rtwitit at tin* pn^-nt day. I>i<t 1 lixtrn to 
our half 1 hear of the kind, I should have 
my Ihmwd filled with poor mendicant* nil 
the time, ami |»erlia|H few ol tlinn would 
be worthy my rwpeci." 
.Mr*. Ilerl>ert turned from the inhoapi- 
table door of the Kev. Mr. I(ipl>*y. Tlio 
cool insolence with which he had treated 
lu-r ha<l almost driven courage from her 
In-art; hot *h* determined now to seek a 
lintel, where at least, she might nut heraelf 
mil dccido upon some new course of at: 
lion. She hail calm nothing since mnru- 
iii|S; imlrcd. *h« hail not even thought i»f 
IimhI ; hut now she n il faint anil weary, 
ami the conaciouanem that idio wax alone, 
in n at range city, friendless nihI |N*nnilc!M. 
with the aimilea ufuvcniug already falling, 
quit" unnerved her. A* alio glanced up 
mid down the street tin; lint thing that at- 
tracted her attention wim — not n puhlie 
I tons** rtiyn, luit in large gill letter* the 
word*—Masonic llalL ller lunrt gave i\ 
quick joylid jump, tier luubanil Iwlongcd 
to the Masonic Fraternity, uiul she knew 
that any duty a Mason owed to lux brother 
he owed equally to that brother'a wife or 
daughter. SShe rvmemhred aim. that to 
nearly ull of tlie happincsa she had known 
in all her litr. Hut liimiliar as ahe had 
lieen with it* working* in her rnitive city, 
i»he had lifter realized iia univcrmlity ; and 
never underwood bow, likeaome great talia- 
iimiiH" belt. it circle* the earth, embracing 
all mankind in ita protecting folila ; aofteu- 
ing the u4|>erttiea of <li«*entiug religionist*; 
shedding the purple light of love all the 
fierce rapid* of commercial life, enlighten* 
ing «nd enuobbni politician* ami hartnon* 
i/.ing the.r conflicting (cotiiiieuta U|ion a 
sense of kindred. 
Mra. Ibrliert pauaed irreaoluto. What 
would *be not now give lor a knowledge 
of one mystic sir*i. bv which to call ht-r 
liu«hnnd'n Masonic brother* to Iter side? 
Men wen- paming rupially up ami ilown 
the »trwet ; elegantly tirriwi'il lariien were 
out enjoying the ili licinn» cuotnriw of the 
evening, lor the dny had heen miliry, Imt 
among nil tit* Iniay throng tliorw wax not 
oik? w liom she felt ut liU'riy lo arcnat. 
| A gentleman was |«n*»ing ber. lending « 
I lit'le girl by tli* hand. Willi n quick ges- 
ture alio arreted lii* Mt>p. Sbe had oh- 
nerved nothing peculiar in the Mrnugrr's 
face; indeed nhc lint! not noticed it nt nil, 
Imt n Maltcne cn«a wim ru»|M'uded front 
lii* watch guard, t ml the moment *be din. 
covered it »lio li&d iti\oliiufttrilylilictl her 
lutiid lo prevent lib |ta«*ing her. 
Tlit* mranger looked nt her impiiringly. 
"Will you excum. me lor aildretwing you, 
and |il<-rt*f i«*ll mi1 if you are a Ma«ou V 
*•1 hiii,'' ho replied. 
"O.nir my hu*lMiid in a Manon, nnd per- 
Iih|m» you would Im kind to vour brother'n 
wile. 
" Wlicra don* your luralmiid live V 
"In ItoKtou. Ilia name in (J. W. Iler- 
l<ert; lie i* of the linu «d* llert*-rt, Jackson 
<t Co., I, »treet. I win on my way 
to him from WiM*nuaiu, but bare lieen 
roliU-d of I bo iiieann of paying my fart', 
ami the conductor retimed to lake me far 
ther. I havo applied to the Kev. .Mr. 
Ktpley, nod he turned 1110 iiumltingly from 
bin tloor." 
"The old hy|mcrite," muttered llie j»ett 
tlcinau. \Mi* llerU'rt. luy house in but 
distant, nnd it in nt your arrvire. 
My wile will make you welcome ami com- 
fortable. Will you accept our hwpitab 
ity T* 
'••O, nir, how gladly !" And luilf-an* 
hour !a>r Mm. Heriwrt wan rrlrvnhiii|» 
henwlfat the well-*prend ttlile of Mr. Men 
thr*on. timt orticsr of Eureka Comuiau* 
ilny. No. 12. 
When nuppcr ww over, Mr. Henderaon 
«aid to hi* wile. "I hate a few minutes' 
bu«inc*n down town; I will return iiutiio- 
dintrly. Make Mm. Herbert feel herself tit 
home." 
lie »*slke«l riirmly to the office of the 
Winii-m Union Telegraph Company, and 
addrct*ed the following meesage to his 
Iwotlicr in Morton: "U G. W. Herbert. 
I. —— >irv«c, ■ member of our onh-r, «wl 
Inn wife in the West? Answer immedi- 
ately. 
Wlien Mr. Ilrndcrson rMnrnrd home he 
found his wife and .Mr*, Herbert in atiimat* 
e«l nMivenMition ; and lie wm surprised to 
note the in tlie strange lady'a ap 
penr nice, now tliat «Ih* felt herself anions 
IrwiNtn. Iler IW** wmr m> peiiuine an itn* 
prvwion of swet-innti> and purity ; her con 
venuuion wu expresxive ol such lolty aen- 
tint* iiim, mh'Ii real goodness of heart, and 
l<eirayed m» highly cultivated a mind, Unit 
Mr. llriHleraun found himself refracting 
tlmt he had taken tlie precaution to send a 
telegram to ll«wtnti, in order to prove the 
trotldillnea* ol her statements. 
.Mis. lleiidrrM.n »«awi liersclfat the elo- 
gnnt pinno, and «lVr |*rforming several 
piece*, invited .Mrs. llertwrt to piay also. 
r*he gracefully complied i and alter a low 
sweet prelude, l«*gan to sing, 
"A tlr»at;»r 1 was. but Uisy ktadly r«c«i*»l 
■a." 
She asng the piece entirely through, her 
voice quivering with emotion ; and when 
she finished it both Mr. ami Mr*. Hendrr- 
a stood at her side, and the gvutieman 
| "Mrs. Herbert, it is we wha are hleaaed 
in being permitted to form the acquaiotace 
ol so entertaining converter ami musician. 
You are not a stranger, but a dear friend, 
a sister, my brother'* wile; you have a 
t right in our. borne. A Knight Templar's 
house is ever open to the unfortunate. But 
you iitual not leave the piano yet; play uii* 
otlw i*ice for us, your own favorite." 
*1 do not know that I have one." 
"Your huslwiid's then," suggested Aim. 
Ilendeiann. 
Again Mrs. Ilfrtwrt'a practiced fingers 
awept* the keys, and then h*r clear, rich 
vuice rose in the popular Masonic oile, 
"ll.til. M i«i>nry divine," 
Aa the lust sweet who died away, she 
arose, »aying, "That ia my husbands fuvor- 
ite 
" 
Mr. Henderson waa standing with hia 
arm around hia wife's waiat. I Van were 
in his eves, and he drew her closer to him, 
aa he said,'*0, Jennie, will you not leuni 
to play that piece for me ?" 
"Hilt I never could make it sound like 
Mn». Herbert's," she replied, "for you 
know I do not like Maaonrv." 
"And why do you not like it ?" Mrs. 
lleH*rt ventured to ask. 
"Because it rises like a mountain !«• 
tweeii niu and my liusluuid ; I am jealous 
of Ma*onry!" and the pluiice she cnat u|»oii 
him at Iter side, told Mr* Herla-rt with 
whut depth of love this true wife regarded 
her huslMind, and alio almost pardoned her 
|i»r her dialike of Masonry, upon the ground 
she had mentioned. Hut she lelt tliut Mr*. 
llenderiHtu una in error, mid alio auid : 
"Will you allow mu to tell you why I 
love Masonry?" 
"O,ye®," replied Mra. Henderson. "I 
should la- glad to feel ditlercmly if 1 could;" 
nud alio drvw u largo arm-chair for Mrs. 
Herbert, in front of the solh U|m»ii which 
alio and her huahund seated themselves. 
Mrs. Herbert tiegan : "Mv fadicr waa a 
eommiaaion merchant in Itoaton, and in 
consequence of cause* which I never fully 
utidcnitood—for 1 was very young nt the 
time—lie tailed in husiiicsa. Our licnutiful 
home was taken Iroiu us, and father re- 
moved mother and me to uu humble but 
couilbrtable cottage iu the aiihuriat, while 
he procured employment as a clerk iu a 
dry gimda estnliliMhmnrit. 
Hi* una ilislicaricncil i»y lus smliltn nnn 
heavy losses. It was seldom indeed, that 
he wan heard •«> speak cheefully or hope 
fully, lliit health declined, anil before wc 
hud ever ilremicil of tint threatening dan- 
cor, lie was u consumptive. Itut he «nt n 
M-twiii, mill we were not allowed to feel 
tlint Inn innliiliiy fur lalmr lioil deprived um 
ot tin; comforts of our homo. Supplies of 
Iirovisinns. clothing ami fuel catno regular- v to our iloor. Hut one chill evening in 
Scpteinlicr wo were gathered urouml the 
bedside to lake the l'«st liiruwvll. The 
friends of our pro*|»erous days were not 
there—they left uh with our rtclici—hut a 
circle of true, inuiily face* were lliei*, nml 
tears were brushed aside which were the 
overflow of sympathizing hearts. 1 stood 
ImhiiIo my grief stricken mother, who knelt 
Itrside the couch of dt-nlii, her head bowed 
helplessly upon the emaciated hand U|»ou 
which she had ever depended for guidance 
ami protection. Mv father kissed me ten- 
derly, and turning To his Masonic brothers, 
Mid: 
•'I can but leave my dear ones to your 
care, ami I know that I can trust you. I 
fit*I that my |»oor Alice will not long sur- 
vive my Itiss, ami th*n this little one will 
bo a helpleM waif on the great sea of Im- 
munity. I give her to you, not mm tho 
chiltl of one, but of all—the child of the 
Lodge." 
,4<\ few moments more, and I was father- 
less. One of tho*o strong, noble men lifted 
me in his arms and Imre me froin tho room. 
1 h«d heard what my lather had said, and 
although n child of but seven yearn, 1 coin-1 
prehcmled it nil 1 threw my arm around 
the good man's neck, who held me so ten- 
derly, and sobbed, "O, sir, will you bo my 
lather?" 
"Ye*, my dear little jrirl," no haiii III a 
broken voice, wyou shnil never want. 
M 
•'My mother was n ('mil, delicate cren- 
lure, mill tier constant watching nt ">.v 
titer's bedside combined with the Inst terri- 
ble shock, threw her into a fever from 
whirh sl»o never recovers I. We remained i 
in the little cottage until my sweet mother'a 
death, nnil my father's Masonic brothers' 
anticipated our every want. When I was1 
at last an orphan, my new protectors took1 
me (twity. All Iblt that 1 was a aacrcil 
charge. ] was plncvd uinler the care of' 
the most reliable instructors, and my health ' 
was carefully guarded. 1 lived ill the 
Iioiuh; of him uhmii I n>ked to Iw my fa- 
ther, and I Mievohe loved me an his child. 
When 1 arrived at the ago of twenty yearn,' 
1 wu* married to Mr. Herbert, confidential, 
clerk m n dry good* house The young I 
man was a Muxoii; lie wus honest and at* 
tentive to his husimss. This was notipiilo 
ten ycar* ago. Now ho is |uirtner in the 
Kimo house. We have an elegant home, 
mid a wide circle of friends ; hut none lire 
so dearly prixed as the tried and true ; and 
once every year our |mrlon* am o|*ened to 
receive with their families the few wtio re* 
iiiuiii of tiioso who at the*time of my la- 
ther's death, went iiiciiiIhtn of the Lodge 
to which he Moused. Von understand 
now, my friends, why I love Masonry." 
Mrs. Henderson Idled her eyes to tbnso 
of her luiidMind. lie was looking lit her 
so wistfully, m» pleadingly. 
"My dear wile," li« said,"Mrs. Herbert's 
story is l>nt one of thousand*. It is the 
aim of .Masonry to relieve the distressed 
everywhere, and to elevate and cnnoblo 
ourselves. Our lalmrs take lis often from 
the home circle ,* but it would not bo munly 
in us to spread a knowledge o| the good 
we do. To many of the recipients of our 
charity it would i>e bitter relief if trum|»el* 
ed forth to the world." 
Mrs. Henderson placed both of her 
hands in those of her huslwiid, and said, 
her eyrs tilling with tenrs, "I will learn to 
piny that piece for you, and I think 1 can 
give it some of Mrs- Herbert's expression, 
tor 1 think differently of Masonry than 1 
have ever done before.'* 
The next morning. when breakfast wan j 
over, Mr*. Herl»en said: "Now, Mr. lien- 
demon, I must M'iwi an immcdinte fh'grnin 
lo my litishnnd, t«>r I tun very anxious lu 
meet liiiti, iiml I must not trvs|««s upon 
your gruiiino hospitality longer than ia 
iicccwNirr." 
•'Will you entrust mo with the mn. 
ML1' ?" 
"Yw, siriintl it wiu soon irmly. 
"All' 1 wh about sending III" answer 
to your telegram to Boston,' said the ojm- 
rator to Mr. Henderson, n* he entered the 
odtce. lie took the pn|M*r extended tuwnnl 
him, and found the message to read an fol- 
lows : 
"G. W. Herliert ia a worth* Knight 
Temj4nr. Ilo stands well, socially and fi- 
nancially. Ilia wife is in Wisconsin." 
Mr. llunderson called upon a few of his 
Masonic friends and then hastened homo. 
Taking a roll ol bills from hia side pocket, 
he laid I liem beside Mra. Herbert, laying, 
*1 did not send your message. I have Uiken 
the lilwrty to draw fmin the Bank of Ma 
aonry a deposit made by your huabnnd for 
our benefit." 
"The Rank of Masonry ? A deposit for 
toy benefit ? I do not understand you." 
"Well, then I will explain. Every dol- 
lar • man contributes toward the support 
of the Maaonic institution, ia a deport to 
be drawn dpon any tim« ha or his lamily 
may require u. I know, MMiiively, that 
your husband ia a worth v Mason, ami this 
money—one hundred dollar*—ia as really 
aad truly youra aa if be banded il to you 
I.iiiiwlf. If yon wmIi to continue your 
journey to-day, 1 will iee you aalely on (lie 
our o'clock train." 
Mr*. Herbert's lip nuivered, but ahe only 
mill, MQ, I ahall bo glad to go." 
"Now, 1 have only to «ay, bewnre of 
pick|»ockctit," mid Mr. Ilendenon, aiuilin^ 
na llie train Iwgan to move. 
A week later, the Secretary of the Eu- 
reka Cnmmandery announced to hia broth- 
er*. in regular conclave assembled, the re- 
ceipt of a letter, which ho proceeded to 
read: 
•*M. L. llrnder*on, E.C.,nnd Sir Knightt 
of Eureka Commandery No. 13: 
,41 endow you a check for one hundred 
dollar*, the amount ao kindly lurnished by 
you to my wifo, who arrived at homo in 
aafety yesterday. Mr gratitude to you for 
your timely tympathy and care m only 
equaled by her own, who aaya that her ex- 
|Krricnco in your city has ml.led a now 
chapter to her 'Hcaaona for loving Mason- 
ry.' 
Should any of you visit Hoetou, do not 
fail to call ii|ioii us, that we may return you 
our thank* in poreou, and invito you to the 
hospitalities ot our home." 
AAlt<>\ 11VHU-UIS DEATll-VED. 
Then* tin* long been an Impreeasinn thnt 
Aaron Hurr refilled lo converso ujinii the 
subject of religion during hi* lost illness. 
Hut iIiim in an error. Tho writer hoani- 
c«*i v»*«l I'm m the daughter of the lato vener 
able Doctor Van Pelt the following account 
of Hurra death, related lij her farther, who 
visited him when dying. 
Celonel Miirr died at the present Port 
l{ichin<iiid Hotel. Statrn Maud, where Dr. 
Van Pelt frequently visited him during hi* 
protracted illness. The time spent with 
him wan chiefly employed in religious con- 
versation, eonclnding with prayer. A*ked 
as in liia views of tlio holy scriptures, Col 
Hurr replied s "Tlicy were tho moat perfect 
avateni of trmli tho world had ever seen." 
iVii hour* before hi* doath, Dr. Van Holt 
informed hiui that lie could not survive 
much longer, when he replied, "I am aware 
ot it." Dr. Van I'elt thus described his 
hist momenta: "With hit usual cordial 
concurrence and manifest desire, we kneeled 
in praver liefora tho throne of heavenly 
Grace imploring God'a mercy and blessing, 
lie turned iu his bed and put himself in n 
humble, devotional posture, and **emed 
deeply engaged in the religioua service, 
thanking me aa usual lor tho pniver made 
for him. Cnhn and composed, 1 recom- 
mended him to tha mercy of (iod and to 
the word of hia grace, with a Inst farewell. 
At about twu o'clock P. ill., without a 
{r<an 
or struggle, he breuthed his Inst. 
Iia death was easy and gentle as a taper 
iu its socket, or u •ummer * wave that dies 
ii|miii the shore. Thus died Colonel Aaron 
Hurr 
Hia Inst yenr* were spent in comparative 
obscurity, n lew oid friends, never desert* 
ing him, foliowcd hia liody to its final rest 
iug place, in the ccmetcrv at Princeton. N. 
J., where they deposited him alongside. or 
at tho feet of his reverend father's remain*. 
For years, not u atone marked tho silent 
spot, but a pluin white marble monument 
has been placed there by the Mine kind 
hands who ministered to his wants when 
in retirement, sick and dying. 
Wlint n strange history wni Aaron Burr'a? 
At on« time canted along on tliaf wave of 
popular favor, tlie chief magistracy of the 
great Repubic seemed within hia very 
Km»p, Inn, not securing it, he became tint 
second officer of the Government, tho Vice 
i'rcriileiit of tho United State*. How rapid 
and loft v hia riae. and hia fall how sudden 
nnd rntiro! After the fatal duet with Gen. 
Hamilton he wna indictcd for murder by 
the grand jury of New Jersey; by flight 
sought a refuge in tho Sduth, living in ob- 
scurity then* until the meeting of Congress, 
when heauuin appears an President of the 
United Stnt«s S«nuto. ilia term of ofliee 
expired, lie goes West and liccomea the 
mn'tvr spirit of an ainliitioua acliemo to in- 
vado Mexico. But he ia brought Imck n 
prisoner of State to Kiohmond, charced 
with high treason, waa tried and acquitted. 
This luip|HMied in llie year 1808; and only 
filly two vent* old. Iiis locks were quito sif 
vered hut his firm still errct; hia eve 
sparkled with undiminished rndicnce. ilia 
trial w.is one of the most remnrkahlo in our 
nation's history. John Randolph, of Hon- 
noke, tlm illustrious orator, was tho (un- 
man of the grand jury,and the eminent John 
Marshall the presiding Judge Not less 
tlinn live lawyers, with the prisoner him* 
self, iip|H*ured in tho defence. The fifty 
witnesses were sworn, and their tedious 
cross-exiiuiiniitinn disclosed depths of per* 
jury. Still thu Government. idler every at* 
tempt, liiilod to ohtaiu conviction. Aaron 
Burr. a mmi of plots and conspiraciea, whs 
acquitted, hut ruined. From the public in-1 
digniitiou, however, lie waa cotii|>elled to 1 
leave his native land. Looked upon with : 
suspicion in ttnglund, he retired to France, | 
there living in reduced cireunwlanccs, and 
at times not ahlo to procuroa meal. 
Thus nil nlicn for several yenra, he oh 
tained from Jeremy Benthnm tho iiirans to 
return home, and landing lit Motion, with 
out a cent, he found himself still an object 
of iliMruat to all. Since liia ilejmrturo to 
Kuni|»e ho had rocoivod no tiding* of his 
iMiatitilul, accompliahed, and devoted 
ilaught-r Theodosin. She bad married, in 
18(H), Gov. Allston, of South Carolina, and 
the first news he now heard was that hi« 
grandchild, Iter only aen, m whom hia soul 
delighted, had died, while lie waa an out* 
cast Slin hail been married young, when 
her lather had reached the zenith of hia 
fame. She waa not only a lady of rare en- 
dowments, but of the most refined feel- 
ing*, an elegant writer, devoted us a wife 
and mother, and a moat dutiful and aflcc* 
donate daughter. Aa the clnnda of sorrow 
and adversity gathered nround him, and 
lie was deserted by frienda be bud formerly 
cherished, alio clung with redoubled affec- 
tion to her father's terrible fortunes, whilo 
the dark clouda of sorrow and adversity 
gathered around him. 
I pon hit arrival Col. Ilurr immediately 
informed Mr*. Allston of it. when she 
promised to meet him at Now York In n 
l'e«r weeks. Slio had now become HI* nil 
on earth—wife, grand child and friend* 
were nil gone, and thin precious daughter 
alone remained to welcome him from hi* 
exile nnd chear the evening of hi* check- 
ered nnd sorrowlul life. Days and months 
pnK*ed nwny without nny intelligence from 
his daughter, when he grew more and more 
im|Mitiont. almost doubting the sincerity of 
her affection. At last, however, he re* 
ceived a letter from Uor. Allston.stiting 
that ahe had railed some weeks before for 
New Yoik in a vessel chartered by him for 
the purpom. 
Kilt this vessel never arrived, and un- 
doubtedly all on board perished at sea, as 
no tiding* have ever since lioen heard ol 
her fate. Now Borr'a last link of life was 
broken, and his eup of sorrow full! The 
mysterious uncertainty of her death greedy 
increased the poignancy of bia accumulate!I 
grief*; and hope, tho last refuge of til* af 
flictrd and bereaved, became extinct ,aa 
year* railed on. / 
The la« years of Col. Burr's eventful 
life were liwrd in compsrstire obeeurtty. 
Some few old friends, never deserting Wm, 
became bis onlv companions, and foreitnoet 
the late excellent Judge Ogden, Ed* 
wards of Suten Island. To that itifiil 
•|hii lie retired froin Now York, and Ixwinl- 
edat the Port Richmond Hotel, in former 
yeara the rmiilcnrn of Judge llyera, the 
Cntf-rnal grandfather of the writer. Here ia last inomenbi were t]ient, th« late well* 
known Dr. John T. Harriaon, hia physician 
am! tlio Into venerable Domino Vun Felt, 
hia spiritual comforter and ndviwr. From 
them we hare puhered moat of our present 
information, and audi ia m hrief aketch of 
hia latter daya. lie left no deaccudanta, hia 
family ia now extinct, nnd hi* name only livealn the hiatory of hia conntry and tl»e 
remembrance of the low who personally 
knew him. 
A Strum Man. 
From Ihf Ncwtrk (S. J ) AdrertUtr. 
Mr.Zadock Deddriok, a Nownrk machinist 
has invented a man; one that, moved by 
strum, wiil perforin some of the most im- 
portant function* of humanity: that will, 
standing upright, walk or run, as lie i« bid, 
in any direction and ut almost any rato of 
speed, drawing lifter liiin u lo«ul whom* 
weight would tax tho strength of three stout 
draught liowc. The history of thin curious 
invention in its follow*:—Six*yearn ugo, Mr. 
Deddriok, the inventor, who in at preeent 
hut twenty two jinr* of ugo, conoeived the 
novel idea of eon»tructing it mnn that should 
receive ittf vitality from u perpetual motion 
machine. Thn idea Wiw based on the well- 
known mechanical principle that if • heavy 
weight Ira placed on tho lop of an upright 
alightly inclined from n vertical, gravitation 
will tend to produce horizontal an well ue 
vertical motion. Tho project was notsuccem- 
ful. However !»y nlMerving carefully the 
caurt of tho failure, preserving nnd perfect- 
ing tho man-form, and hy substituting 
steam in place of the perpetual motion 
machine, tho present success attained. 
The man stands seven feet and nine inches 
high, the other dimensions ot the hodv bo- 
ing correctly proportioned, making him a 
second Daniel Limbcrt, hy which naino ho 
i" facetiously »|ioken of unions tho workman 
Mo weighs five hundred |Miunds. Steam is 
generated in tho body or trunk, which is 
nothing but a throe-horso power engine, 
like those used in our steam fire engines. 
The legs which sum»ort it are complicated 
and wonderful. Tho step# nro taken very 
naturally and quite easily. As the hody lit 
thrown r«rwar<i upon the adfancod foot tho 
other is raised from the ground hy a spring 
and thrown forward hy the steam. Each 
step or pace advances thn body two feet, and 
every revolution of tho engine produce* four 
paces. As the engine is capable of making 
more than a thousand revolutions a minute, 
it get over the ground, on this calculation, 
at the rate of a little more than a mile a 
minute As this would he working tho Ivgh 
faster than would I** safe on uneven ground 
or on broad street cobble stone*, it is pro 
poaed to run the engine nt the rate of live 
hundred rcvolutit-ns per minuto; which 
would walk the man at tho modest speed of 
half n mile a minute. 
The fellow in attached to n common 
Rockiiway carriage, the abaft* of which 
serve to support hiin in a vertitml position. 
Tli«*e*hifta are two hire of iron, faatennd 
in the usual manner to the front of the cur* 
riage. and curved mi hs to he joined to a 
circular sustaining bar, which nil*** hround 
the waiat, like a girth, und in which the 
man inovc« ao aa to face in any direction. 
! Jet I dea therc motions, machinery haa been 
arranged by which thu figure can be thrown 
backward or forward from a vertical nearly 
forty five degreea. Thin ia dona in order to 
enahlo it to a»ccnd or descend all grade*. 
To the aolea of the 'cet spikes or corka nrc 
fixed which effectually prevent slipping. 
The wlwtlo afl.iir ia a liruily sustained hy the 
abaft* und haa ao excellent foothold, that two 
men are unahlo to puah it over, or in any 
event throw it down. In order to enable It 
to atop quickly, it ia provided with two ap- 
pliance*, one ol which w ill, as latforo stated 
throw it backward from the vertical, while 
the other bends the knee* in a direction op 
poaituto the natural position. 
An upright post, which ia arranged in 
front of the daah«b*iard, ar.d within eaay 
reach of the front seat*, auataina two minia- 
ture pilot whcelc, hy th> turning of which 
theae various motion* and evolution* are di- 
reeled. It ia expected that a sufficiently 
large amount of co il can In atowed i.way 
under the hick *ea$ of the carriage to work 
the engine for a day. and onougli water in a 
tank undci the front seat to last half a day. 
Iii order to prevent tho ••giant" Iruin 
Irightening horse* by iia wonderful appear- 
ance. Mr. Deddrick intend* to clothe it and 
give it aa nearly aa po«*ihlo a likeneaa to 
thereat of Immunity. The Iwiiler and audi 
parta aa are ncceaaarily heated will lw en- 
eased in felt or woolen under garment*. 
Pantaloon*. coat and ve*t. of the lateat atylea, 
are provided. Whenever the fire needa coal- 
ing, which ia every two or three lioura, the 
driver ato|Mthuuuichinc, de*cend* from hia 
"eat, unbiittona "Danid'a" veat opens a 
door, ahovela in the lii"|, button* lip the vent 
and drive* on. On the back between the 
shoulder*, the steam cocks and gauges are 
placed. Aa theeo would cause the coat toaet 
awkwardly, a knapsack, haa bettn provided 
that completely cover* them. A blanket, 
neitly rolled up and placed on top of the 
knap«ack. perfects the delusion. The face 
ia moulded into a cheerful countenance of 
white enamel, which contrasts well with the 
dark hair and moustache. A sheet-Iron hat 
with a gauge top acts as a smoke stack. 
The coat of this "first man" is $2,000, 
though the makers, M***re. Deddrick and 
Unus, rxprat'tu manufacture succeeding 
one« warranted to run a year without repair, 
for $300. The aame partiea expect to con- 
struct on the sain* principle, horse* which 
will do the duty of twelve ordinary aniitiala 
of the specie*. These it Is confidently 
lielievw), can lie u*ed alike before carnagca, 
street cure and plows. 
Iltnnlolnhnm I.rmlt, 
From the Kaco Courier. 
Her. C. C. Cone nf Howdoinliam linn 
two heifer*. one half Duriiiiiii and linlf 
Jerwy hived, which will lie two year* old 
in April, which pirth* five feet nnd •even 
i tic lie*, and will l»e two yenrn old in Mny 
next. Tlie*o heifer* ore well proportioned, 
of n Ix-niiiitiil red color, nnd nre liotli ex- 
ported to "come in" in Mny next. They 
were weaned when nbont ten wk* old, 
and Imvo *in. c |»ccn kept on grata in *uni- 
iner nnd princi|Milly on mendow hay in the 
winter, with the addition of n few turnips 
or |K>wtoe« dnifjr, during the firrt winter. 
A correspondent of the f<ll Ri»er .Weirs 
**y*thnt in 1792 a colored inan by the 
name of Newport, who belonged to Henry 
llowera, tlien a wealthy merchant ol 8om- 
met, K. It wan a tailor in one of hit iimw* 
ter's vewU. Hcing io St. l>omin*o al the 
time of the insurrection, ha left hi* ve*»el 
and joined the insurgents lie wan intelli- 
Snt, 
bold and reckless. Hailing an he did 
nn the United State*, the black* mw in 
I him tbc man who would secure their free- 
I dom and achier® their independence. On 
the capture of Touhwant L'Overture he 
was commander-it) chief, ami Jan. 1, IS04, 
under the naine of Jean Jacques Dessslanre, 
he was proclaim*! Emperor for life. Us 
was assassinated Oct. 14,1800. 
lint he it Ulght f Call m Wife, 
Tor Dm Journal 
IIm that man ■ right tn call a wife, who 
attends lecturcs and club-rooms till the wee 
small hours have chimed, while the sits pa- 
tient at hnmo darning his socks or stiching 
his linen ? 
Has ho a right to call a wife, who can 
wonder aloud why her complexion is so 
rough when she appears in tho break fiut- 
room, healed and flushed from standing 
over a hot stove to broil his steak, lest 
Bridget should let it smoke ? 
lias that man a right to call a wife, who 
can silently read his paper as ho sips his 
breakfast codec at homo ; and abound in 
winning smiles nnd pleasant speeches if he 
dines with a bachelor friend who has a sis- 
ter visiting him? 
lias hu a right ;o call a wife, who can 
gallantly nfl'.-r a supporting arm to his eous- 
in(?); but if, by any accident lie up|ienr oil 
tho street with his wifo, can give her (lie 
outer walk lest bn innr llm polish on his 
••French lips" (these liuve-a-shine-sir boys 
am so lrniihli<*om.) 
Has lit* ft right lo full n wifu, who count 
hi» Ih'Im by and fifties nt llie gaining 
tnltlc; nn<l known no end of champagne 
suppers lor liif% friend*; hut complains of 
fulls in trndo and an eitrnvignnt wife, if 
sh«' suggests that "Hull" needs new boots, 
or llie sugar Imix i« cm|ity ? 
Has tlmt mnn n right lo mil n wife, who 
resigns hi* sent in the car to n fashionable 
belle—Ikm-miiko aim u a fashionable belle— 
anil allows hi* wifo to bring water ami car* 
ry the Iwby up ntair* to l»ed ? 
llm* ho n right lo call a wifo, who goages 
bin attentions by the length of a ladies 
purse ? 
Hum he n right lo call a wife, who can 
compliment the "Iihi and feather" of his 
lady friend's but doesn't notice that his 
wife meets him at evening iuino same drew 
that—(an becoming now an then) lent 
Mich charm to Iter uppcuraucc ill the honey* 
moon days? 
Una that loan a right to call a wife, who 
forgets I lint his love is the source and lieing 
of his wife's bsppineM—the "Shekiiialo'' 
that hoveis about the ark Iter domestic love? 
Floss. 
A Coxveh*atiox Willi Biieiipax.—A cor- 
res|>oudcnt of tho Ohio Statesman has visited 
Ocn. Sheridan at the residence of his parenU in 
Ohio, where he In now visiting. The report of 
a portion of tho conversation with tho corres- 
pondent will be found interesting: 
"The papers report you. General, as having 
raid tlmt Grant was more radical than yourself; 
how do you inako that out?" "I said «o," re 
turned tho General, "and prove it thus.—When 
I first took command of tho Fifth District Gen. 
Grant sent me nn order to allow no man to ait on 
a jury who could not take the 'iron-clad oath.' 
I mildly remonstrated against this, and wrote to 
the General requesting a modification of tho 01* 
tier, so that all who miyht role might also sit 
upon a Jury. This he did accordingly, and it 
was for this very radical order and Its modifica- 
tion to suit me that I said ho was more radical 
than myself." Tho oath referred to requires a 
man to swear that he never bore arms against 
the United States, or acknowledged allegiance to 
the Southern Confederacy, or gavo to the ene- 
mies of the United States aid, comfort or en- 
couragement. It is, therefore, called the "iron- 
clad." Hut Sheridan found n\any who could 
not take this oath who hail been foreed into rv- 
Ml ion. and who ha<Wbcen clothed with the right 
of suffrage, and to this clam ho very properly 
accorded a right to ait upon thejury. 
"Is it your opinion, General, thatGrmnt did 
all he could to sustain you ?" 
"Undoubtedly," was his reply. "Everything 
I did was under direct order from him, or under 
his endorsement or approval. To fall out with 
me, therefore, was to tall out with Grant him- 
self. In a few dnysprou will rend a letter from 
Gen. Grant protesting against my removal," 
(not then published) "which will demonstrate 
to the nuMio what I say to you." 
"Will Gr.int certainly l»e a candidate for 
President?" "Not by his own choice," prompt- 
ly returned Sheridan; "but if he aooepts the 
nomination I Mieve hu will do so from motives 
of duly to his friends and country, in the spirit 
of sacrifice and patriotism, for which he la k> 
remarkably distinguished." 
"Will tho CongrvMsional policy of reconstruc- 
tion succeed?" Another whiff at his pipe, and 
his answer was ns ready as an old-time states-j 
man's: "Of course it mu»t succeed. It is too 
late to go backward. The negro has Urn ad- 
mitted U> the IniIIoUImk. All tho power on 
earth cannot keep it from him nov. lie has 
not only lieen taught to read, but to rotr also. 
He can anlenrn neither the one nor the other. 
When he was mustered into tho military servioe 
aa a soldier, his right to vote was docreH. In 
assuming the highest and most solemn duty of 
the citiien—the defence of his country—as a 
toldlrr, all minor privilepw and dutiea at once 
attached to him. He is therefore a rottr by 
virtue of having become aJiyhttr, a tax payer, 
and a citiien." 
On Saturday night the second emigrant ship 
from Eun»|»e which hvi tiern visitud by cholera 
at sea on it* way to New York, tho present win- 
ter, arrived at quarantine. This ship, the Leib. 
niti, from Hamburg, had a hundred and fivo 
deaths during a passage of sixty days, and now 
has on Umnl thirty-five eases of convalescence. I 
The dispute first made iU nppearanoe among the 
emigrant* from Mecklenburg, where the cholera 
was raging when they took their departure, and 
raged for a period of over four weeks without 
interruption. There being no surgeon on board, 
the officers of'the ship attended the patients; 
but the great majority of th<s>e attacked were 
unable to recover. The ofticen described the 
disease to be of a malignant type, and tliescenes 
through which they passed heart-rending In the 
extreme. Fretjuently whole families were strick- 
en down at the same time, and in some cases no 
mrmlier of a f.nnily survive*. Tho bodice wore 
prrjmrfl fur burial, and thrown oTerboanl as 
Cut as death claimed his victims. Of one bun. 
dred and forty-five who were attacked, but forty 
survived. 
At a matter of curiosity we have mad* a list 
of the more prominent persons who are proposed 
for nomination as vie®-president on the republi- 
can ticket for the election of this year. Main 
tarnishes no less than three: Senator Feasnden 
ex-Vice President Hamlin and Oencral Howard, 
Massachusetts proposes Senator Wilson, 
and 
Connecticut ex-Governor lluckingham, making 
Its candidates in all from New England. New 
York hM Governor Fan tun sad Senator Conk- 
ing. Pennsylvania, ex-Governor Curtin and 
Hon. G. A. Grow. Indiana, Senator Morton 
and Mr. Collkx, and Ohio Mr. Wads. Mr. 
Thomas J. Duraat of Louisiana has also b«n 
proposed. We art aware that the list Is far from 
complete, since nearly every Stats has at least 
one favorite son whom U would be glad tosss 
mwhilst orsr lbs Senate, bat Lbs MM Wf 
have firm show fWim what ft nwp*ct*ble list, 
m to length at but, the contention can choose, 
for » name that will sounJ well witli that of Gen. 
Orant. 
The PortUnd Jlrgu»t(which is acknowledged to 
be the loading Democratic paper of this section), 
has ft good deal to say about sumptuary laws, 
legislating for good morals, &c., &c., interfer- 
ing with the citisens' privileges, "ramrod ism," 
&c.,aml yet its long columns against amalgama- 
tion, or miiwegention, an daily arguments for 
not only State but Congressional (horrible "cen- 
tralization"), Interference to prevent the admii- 
ture of the racea. Are we to infer by theae whine* 
against the horrora of "miscegenation," that the 
jf ryus editor la in all this agony because 
the 
Sute or the "Hump" will not enact ft law to 
prerent him marrying Dinah or Phillisf 
Or, more horrible still, is ho afraid Dinah and 
Phillia aforesaid havo designs upon him? And 
then again, If such a law is emu-tal will or will 
not the "great Democracy" rise in their majesty 
against such "legislative interference" ? 
Wo never knew how good a thing the civil 
right* net waa, until the following *entenc« by 
Judge Ruateed of Alabama, uttiwl in une of 
hi* inimitable jury charge* and developing the 
relation* of tlie act to the Uook of (ieueaia, came 
U> our notioe: 
"It waa the intention of Congrre* that thia 
civil rights hill nhuuld act in trrrorem over a 
particular chuw in favor of a particular cla*n ; 
and a* the flaming *wonl, which turnwl every 
way to keep the way of the tree of life, wa* 
placed at the ca*t of the Oanlcn «»f Kden cheni- 
him, no this law waa enacted and promulgate! 
to keep the way of tho tree of human liberty un- 
olwtructcd in our own land, nnd to inspire oth- 
er land* by our example, until all nation*, and 
people*, and kindreds, and tongues, hold jubi- 
leo beneath it* protecting shade." 
Tlie numlier of single women i* iucreasing in 
Engl uid, but the du*|in>|iurtion of *ex»* i* ai 
nothing romptrol with the inert-Ming disincli- 
nation of men to marry. It i* now calculate! by 
tlic Registrar-General, that not lew than between 
300,000 and 400,000 women above the age of 111 
in England and Wale* are doomed to a tingle 
life in consequence of tho disproportion referred 
to ; that ia to aay, thia ia the numlicr of women 
or whom huabtnda cannot by any pomihility 1h» 
found, unleaa a sudden riae in* tho mortality of 
their own *cx should create an unexpected pro- 
portion of widowera ready to marry again. Tho 
actual number of adult women in England and 
Wale* who arc unmarried at the preaent time, ia 
1,687,000, of whom 1,280,000 are between 'JO 
and 40 yeara of age. 
Tho California corresjtondcnt of the Chicago 
Tribune mys of Uio new Democratic Senator 
from that Bute: 
"Casserly is an out-and-out Union man, who 
declared for the Union of Uie States, an<l gave 
liberal!/ of his ample means in ai<l of the Uni- 
tary Com mission. He la not a Radical by any 
means, bat hia election is a decided triumph of 
tho Conservative Union sentiment over both the 
Radical and Copperhead elements, lie Is a na- 
ive of Ireland, but long a resident of the I'niteil 
States, a lawyer by profmsion, and a man of far 
more than ordinary ability ; in fact, a llrst 
class man, ami entirely unobjectionable on every 
point, so far as his habits ami moral character 
are concerned, His election is a bitter pill for 
the seccsli Democracy." 
It Is a matter of congratulation that Gov. 
Swann of Maryland has been defeated in his 
effort to get the U. 8. Senatorship. He was 
onco know-nothing Mayor of Baltimore, and af- 
ter that he made great professions of Union sen* 
iments and during the war was advanced in 
honor to the gubenatorial chair of Httte. When 
Johnson betrayed the Republican party to get a 
enumeration at the hands of the reliels and 
their copperhead allies, Swann betrayed the 
Republicans of Maryland, and gave that State 
over into the hands of tlio returned rebels and 
their friends, in order to get into the United 
States Senate. Both have utterly filled, for tho 
"Democrats" are too shrewd to adopt a politi- 
cal traitor however glad they are to use him for 
the execution of their puqsjee. 
The following is an extract from the editorial 
in the New York Frttman'i Journal, to which 
we have liefore referred : 
"Now that they ('New England scoundrels') 
have made gold debts to us payable in green- 
Itacks, we will resist, to blood, if uecersary, the 
Eying of greenback debts 
to tlieiu in pold ! 
inocrat* in New York and Pennsylvania are 
fist wakening up to the iui|iortuncu of this issue. 
A great many Democratic |Mi|*ra in tbew States 
have already spoken out. It is time that all of 
them should take their proper position. We 
are entitled to know wlio are the willing ser- 
vants of the bondholders and who are the friend" 
of the community of jieoples that by the gold 
payment of tln-se greenback* l*mds, will bu re- 
duccd to the condition of Uuidmen ! 
The only great out and out "Democratic" 
city in America is New York. There the prin- 
ciples of the party haie free course, the Demo- 
cratic majority being over f»0,flOG. What is the 
result? Kconotny? Honesty? Not much. But 
enormous taxation and universal thieving. The 
ex|*nmw of running a "Democratic" city gov- 
ernment last year amounted to the nice liltl* 
sum of 821 ,HN1»,»IC>.P>X—twice what it cost to 
run the United State* government during the 
Presidency of John (Juincy Adams. Wouldn't 
this lie a nice party to reduce the cij»nae» of 
tho national pivemment? 
It i* proposed to organlie that portion of Da- 
kota!) wnt of Nebraska and south of MonUut 
into a new TerritoQ*, to be called Lincoln, in 
honor of the martyred President. That portion 
of I>akotah ia «rpiralf»l from the north by N«v 
bnuka, and there is no community of interest 
Iwtwecn the two sections. The population of 
that portion of Dakotah is at the present time 
from five to ten thousand inhabitant*, and rap- 
idly increasing, as gold has been discovered in 
hugely paying <|uaatitiea in tlx western portion 
of the Territory. 
President Johnson has taken very little by his 
motion in mooting Gen. l*ope from his cotn- 
mand in the third military district, for the Tic- 
tor of Gettysburg is as true to his country now 
in facing rebels as he was when b* confronted 
them when an<ler Lee in armed amy. He has 
removal Governor Jenkins and other Georgian 
officials, whom Gen. Pope hail not disturbed. 
Those gentlemen were remove"I because of their 
overt action in opposition to the reconstruction 
law, which shows that the opponents of Uut law 
have nothing to hope from Gca. Meade. G«a. 
Great firmly backs his lieutenant. 
Ilsre ia a guide for erery young man goinff to 
rote: Ask youreelf if there be any element of 
right or wrong in the question—any principal 
of clear, rational justice that turns the scale. 
If so take ynur part with the perfect right, awl 
trust God to see' that it shall prove the expedi- 
ent I 
DKFKKnrn iti:ms. 
The latest New York u»i of practical gnasip is 
a projoctal meeting, under l)eui<>c ratio auppictv, 
to proteat in *]vance, apunot the counting of 
Southern electoral totes in the Presidential elec- 
tion. 
The Portland Pria Current says the aggrr. 
gate tonnage of new veaaela built at that port the 
past rear la only about half m large aa the year 
previous. 
The Bangor Wki§ aara the (locally) well- 
known ancient relic of the Penobeeot tribe, "Old 
Molly," or "Molly Molasses," aa properlyatyle- 
eil, died at the Indian Ialand ofOldtown on Tues- 
day, at an age known to exceed a century, and 
supposed to reach from 105 to 110 yean. 
The Sunriu aaya oaU are leaving Prcaque 
Isle for lUngor. In the Utter place they are 
worth 91.00 per bushel, while in Preaque Iale 
they Hell for 45 crnta. 
Tho Journal aaya N. W, Farwell Esq., ia to 
put .1000 spindles in operation in hia remodeled 
mill at Lisbon Factory, to run on iU-inch sheet- 
ing. 
Uncle Sam own* one thoumnd four hundred 
million acru of land and any i|tiantity of water. 
In marknl contrast to what might hare hap- 
pened in till* country, we read that when the 
prises were distribute! to the succcasftil com- 
petitora in the Otfon! middle claw rumination*, 
a negro advanced to rroeive one, "and the en- 
tire body of spectator*, obeying a noble instinct, 
cheered lustily." 
It iii reported from Parii that the Kinpemr I«, 
of late, extremely petulant. None of th« min- 
ister* are exempt from rrccmng token* ofhi* ill- 
temper, and affairs have come to that pass that 
they go on with the public business indejiendruu 
ly m far an possible, an<l submit to the Kmperor 
only so much as in an alwolutely nweasary. 
Poland does not improve at all In business 
It has a large trt'le iiikI manufactures largely, 
but no more than for many yearn put, ari l the 
condition of the art Urns in w ret* lied. 
The Duke of Kdinburg, on leaving Australia, 
is to visit Tahiti ami then ValparaM), after which 
he will Bail round the Horn. 
Some reader may mnember the mysterious 
l)e Sauty or De Santy, of Atlantic telegraph m* 
toriety ; ami If no, he may hare queried during 
the past week whether there were auch a place 
aa Toga*, and if ao whether it were anywhere 
near Tagus, or Fogia, or Torgas, or whether it 
were in fact Bo>jvt. Our State exchange* locate 
all these placca somewhere near Augusta. 
Of all the ailly and "nappy" phs.«es of flimliy 
ami inflate I journalism, that of nuticea to cor- 
respondents (which are entirely written in the 
oflicc) is the weakest. Josh Billing* "replies" 
to a "correspondent" m followa s "Your idea 
that frogs grow more bobtailed as they grow 
older la too cuased good to be lost." 
The Mexican government ia using overy device 
to raiae money. A municipal tax hi* Iwen levi- 
ol, which, it ia estimated will produce some three 
millions, and an excise law comes in to help also, 
putting a tax on every commerce. Private car- 
riages, public conveyances and gambling aaloona 
are heavily taxed. 
Fredcric the flrrnCs fainona flute haa coma 
Into the possession of the French Conservatory 
of Music. It ia not only a valuable historical 
relic, but ia remarkable for the richness of its 
ornamentation and the excellence of its tone. 
Purine the last ItiH year* of its history Wis- 
consin haa been governed by Frinoe, England 
and ths United Slates. It was a part of Vir- 
ginia, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan before it 
bad separate terrctorial exintince. 
There is a Ann belief in many parts of the 
oountry that New Vork is a nest of swindlers 
It is not wholly well founded, but eertainly it 
ts partly so. Every form of swindle that the 
ingenuity of rascals can deviae may be found 
in o|>eration there. 
Only twenty yeara have elapsed since the 
first paper was issued in California, and there 
are uow two hundred and fourteen published 
In that State. 
The gold coinage of the United S'ale«, Oreat 
Britain and France, which in 1*31 was not 
more than one thousand millions of dollars in 
amount, doubled itself within the fifteen suc- 
ceeding years. 
Detroit has 718 places where liquor is pub- 
licly sold. Of the kee|«er«, 401 ars Oerruan*, 
1 Pi Irish, 132 natives of other European coun- 
tries and Canada, and only 81 were born in 
this country. 
Returns show the receiptsof places of amu*e- 
ment in New Vork city for INi7 to have been 
$3,450,917, and in Brooklyn about a truth as 
much. 
Ilenry Ward Beecher Is writing a Life of 
Christ. There is an excellent history of Christ 
in a work caltal the New Testament, which ia 
not likely to be improved u|wn. 
A bear welching .171 pounds killed in the 
town of Franklin, wat sold in the Bangor 
market on Thursday at Pi cenU per pound, 
aa)atbe Whig. 
The twelve cities of Maine have a valuation 
of ffSt.nftl.W?, which i« over one-third that of 
Ihr whole State, and a population of 100,CO), 
lets than 17 |n-r cent of the •hole Slat*. 
In Ohio,* fruit farwr i* planting a mammoth 
orchanJ, which will con-i«t of .V)00 apple trees, 
10,000 |>each trees, NOOO pear trees, ariOO cherry 
trrea, 1300 Chickasaw plums, tit acres of <|uin- 
cea, twenty acres of strawberries, twenty acres 
raapberriea. eixht acres of blackberries, an 1 
eljhleen acrea of grape*. 
A man Kecna, the Wi»con«in Slut* Ptjul r 
M)a, waa buried seventy feet under irroun.' by 
the caving In of the sides of a well, at the bot- 
torn of which be waa working. Ife waa covered 
with over M fret of earth and rubbish, but 
at the end of /our J*yt hia neighbors dug 
him out restored him alive and wall to his 
(Wmily. 
The widow of Iturtiide. ihe emperor who 
reigned In Mexico in the early part of the cen. 
tufy, with the title of Aueuate I.,i* now in 
Pane, in deep distress, and went there to solicit 
help from the French Oovernmenl. For many 
{ears 
Madame Iturbide resided in Philadelphia. 
went)-Ave years ago she waa coneidereit one 
of Ita moat brilliant bellre, eihiMting ada*h 
and splendor in society titers which has never 
been equalled. Madame Iturbide is an Ameri- 
can by birth, bora, we believe, in lVnn«j liatiia. 
One Clower amused himself one night re- 
cently by riding into the town of Mafolia, Ark, 
and shooting with a pistol Into a group of ne- 
groes, wounding two, aad than riding off. 
swearing vengeance against any who should 
attempt to arrest him. Delightful frtlows, 
thoee Southern white men! 
At • sale la Hinea oounty, 0a. last wart, a 
•plendid village reaideucc, with ten acrea of 
Improved land, brought ft&O; a plantation of 
aeeaw hondred acrea wii sold for tlHI; u4 
thirty acrea of ft tie oottoa land lor £3. 
^Iniott and journal. 
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orncuL 'mh pom mm«nu»tcv »oa to** co. 
lakarrlWr* *r» miiMol l» euuiliM Um <Ul« «at 
tbc (ir.i.uU cot- r«>l »li|. aturlwM In U*ir ■« this »v 
J«ln th* ium to ahtch tkr MilKfiiM li pMkl. r«r 
HMteura, "IXUyH." mm that IS* Ha* ra*l !• 
Itt, 1*44. WVn a im pqiml to ■>(., (til 
will ha tmmtUt+lr/f mitr+4 »> tW tha /a*W to a o »«■»'* 
KecriiM la KmII far Um Uua »h«h tha •uhmnhrr 
l«« ptol ka'WTitw lu trntn *n» l» tor«a*t 
Um •.mi* ■!•»». Imi. lUMf. 
>»• MllMwUI he takm.al thU *31>r. *wrwj. 
■•i..ua •v.iuiiiuii'U«|i<»... Thr liatiir ami a'Mrraa i.t 
th« wr 'rr h um he "iim. t%r >»K4»«ln«, but 
M » guaranty or hl« g»f1 Ifc'lh- 
Artc Urhrt ♦ 
Tin; rvvrnt r|«irh ot ll* Ho®. 0. I*. Morton, 
Senator in IVnjrrrw I'nxn Itxluna, Uforv 
the w-Hkt" »»l *ail»r*ofthe l>i»trict of Culum. 
bta *u mi r!!«vti*e an«l opportune an apfiral to 
(he p»»l ww of the cnunlrjr, an I »|iwltllj to 
thr Republican |v»rty, that it hut anmaol again*! 
it the wh.Jr rrlarl arvl eopprrhrwtl pnraa. Thr 
Wa«hini;t«*u Cbnairk hti uf tlii* tint 
nothing that ha* recently lam »poken on On- 
duty of the II -publican |»4rt* and thr tio*igna of 
th* reM conapirator* ha* l>*rn »»• well apiAeti 
m tlirar bra»e aivl honr»t «i>nl«; aitl tto pat- 
riot will nckl them without Nrtnf o>>n*inonl 
that all that i» mwaan t»« nr«i«e thr apirit that 
broke thr reN-llton on thr btttWftcM an-l at 
tSe halU>t-bot. b to vt uj*»n thr practical rrm- 
•lira hr r^wrta to h'« tvuntrynen. The eno- 
ntiea of frw a** tu! vna are etirmtragwl by tin* 
belief thai thr Rop<iNvan part* ha* hecn «le- 
montuwl by the mvnt rl*rti»n» ; but when 
thr* ut»«o »Sat i♦.«!>■* th »t great organita- 
tvn caa Nr rallk*l. they will realiie to their 
b :ter e*.«« th at thr energies that re-elrete«l Liu- 
C~a ia IMi. an I rei>uke>l hi* perfidious miccm> 
or in !*M, arr rtju'llv vitoliiin|C arc I oryitial- 
ialit^ for a riibliurr triumph in IHi'A Thr 
t|ii(-tion bow, iuotp than evrr, in rkrtker Ike 
11tutort or the patriot* thall rult th* .Imerican 1 
Gortrnmmt? A» Senator Morton wtjra : ••Tltrrr 
arv two i<k*aa |atraiu>>uiit in 11k* Aiorrv'tui tuiinl, | 
antac<>ni>tic ai»l irr^-onoiltblr, rnch »trum;lins 
f>r Mipranacjr—one i* the juatk*r an<l pn>priety 
oftliewarto put <lown tlie rvliellion an<l pre- 
aorte the integrity of tlie l'si«R ; the other ia 
the ritthtfultifw* of the rr(*llion ami the wickeil> 
kw an l injiiotice of tlie (•oterommt of the 
Unitrl Suu-« in putting it «k»wn bjr f>-rw of 
arm*.'* 
If the Utu-r triumph* n<>( only are tlie auth- 
ors of the likaaly ronopiniey which came sonear 
imrthmwing the Republic r»*tor*«l to full (low- 
er, but nil their hiteful theories an* rixlonril 
ami all their dark <le«i(pi;« enoxirap*!. Tin- 
Senator from Iixlinni show* that if the Republi- 
can party i* heaten in the coming the 
rpt*l« an«l ( »|i|wrlmib are committal by all 
their nvonl. 
First, To |4aee utvkt the feet of traitor* the 
whole total |»>puLtio<i of the .South, white au<l 
1>1 wk. 
S<vn«l, The |«untcnt for the emancipated 
slave*. a* prvtel by the new constitution of 
M-trylunl, in which the General AwemMy of 
th.-at St ate Is pM#*l t<> paa* laws pn>vitlui£ for 
the payment by tin1 State* for slauw emaiK-iptt- 
rl, >»ivl to «<lo|>t measure* to obtain from the 
Unitol Stiitm coiu|<eiu«»tton for such slaves ; by 
the action of (ieorxta in Iter constitutional cou- 
wnliMi of |N»i ; arxl lijr the lute resolution of 
tlte lfcufccrtbt in the Legislature of Kentucky, 
taking similar grouutl* with tln-ir brethren of 
Maryland. • 
Thinl, The assumption of the r*l*l w*r ilebt, 
which the Senator show* wouM l>e the inevitable 
rv-wult of a IVuHi-rutie triumph next year, by 
jioiutin£ out the bet that the Southern IViuo- 
•■n\t< mkI reU-N put all their money »n<l pr»>jw 
ertjr Intu (onfaierato Mock* aist 1>oii<1*. ami 
that th.-v will never voluntarily Ui OietnselvcM 
to pay Xortlwru l*>t»«lh. Mcrs, or act in concert 
with a Northern |>irty that propum to ta& 
them for tint purr* ae. 
Fourth, That the mrrew of the IVmocrntic 
p»rt\ next 3 ear will certainly result in laws to 
pension tin' reUI sol lier*, th'ir a slows mi l or- 
phan*, upon the (kurrnnimt of tin' Unit*'I 
States—a Cwt •»t.»rtlinclv proved by the manner 
in which tlie I'nsu mAlien are perwutvl ui l 
tkoouacvl an I M«ully and politically wtraciwd 
in the rvhel Stile* of keutucky, IMawaro and 
Maryland. 
Si 'li tiv the uitin |»mhU of tliu manterly u<U 
tliw. Tbvy will p> Mrui^lit to |Im kmrt of our 
futriotic like at rone religious truth*. 
Acting upon them and discarding *11 division*, 
with (Jen. (Irani tor our rtamUrd henrer, we 
ahall not only e»»mp!ete reconstruction in the 
huulh, but consolidate the Republican party in- 
to au enduring national orginizatton, by a 
■weeping triumph iu the November diction*. 
The (Section in NVw Hampshire, aays the 
Newburypmrt lloraM, is to he a gnrwter utricle 
than New Hampshire has known for many 
yearn, and even* n»an entitle! to vote there, 
who can he fountl Mwwn Kastpnrt Mvl the 
Rocky Mountains, will be at h«me to deposit 
hia ballot. On the other !»*»»• I the Re|»ublkvns 
have the advantvge of being in power, and of 
being the party nnwt prominent in carrying the 
country thnaigh the rrla-llioii. They are aim 
U'wloggrd by such legislation an haa weighed 
them «lown in Maine an<i .Massachusetts. They 
have no State con»t-\blc* to excite the ire and 
hatred of the people. A better organist*! party 
never existed than the Republican [tarty in New 
Hampshire, and If the iVmocrat* have in their 
ftvor the legislation at Waahin^too by their np- 
]H>nenta. the Republican* have in theirs the f trt 
that they ilo not carry the old and tlead politi- 
cians, who are obnotion* to all the young men 
of the State. New Hampshire by ita vote will 
Influence (Connecticut, where some of the we-d- 
thy Democratic k>l hulhw are shy of their 
party leader*. 
Z'rMM fhr S—Hlk. 
The Waahington eorrrepofrlrat of the Wor- 
cester V/>v ld*r" following Kummiry of 
Southern political intelligence : 
"Th* ni<"t mom raging n-porta nim friun 
Alatnma. The certainty I hit the new eonatiti*- 
tfcm wiU Iw u»rrwh«rlniiM(tl* r»«ift«t, Han «U— 
muraged the nUl ci>m|detely. They wrm to 
hare retired from the tWM. Unite a nurnher of 
the rr|<rl paper* acknowledge tlx koprWmwi of 
tlieir atrifr. The Congrraainnal ix>niinVi»ii* arr 
all iumIv, an*I in two district* more thin mvle. 
for there hare been UJtins and iivlepen- 
Oml candalate* *re running. All the Congm-, 
nitHitl r.in«li-Ut«» i*rr Northern iwn, aa-1 it ma- 
jority were in our army. and hare aettlrd South 
mm* the war dmnl. The ft*lc tifkft in rom- 
l-xwd of urn who on the other hand are nearer 
all birth-right eitiaetu of the State. Se*er*l 
new Kqwblwin paper* hare recently been start- 
•1. awl generally the cauee look* pn*p»-n-a«. 
In Arkanma three new Republican weeklies 
have juat *un«l. In MiaeUaippi a new RepuS- 
lican daily i* ju*t commenced at Jackm, the 
capital. The Convention in l»«th theee States are 
It acaaion an 1 are do'tig tlieir work wvll. Out of 
about arrcntr-Are dele^te* in the ArkaftM* 
Convention IAy are Republic* n», ait or eight 
of whom are colored men. In Miaeieeippi there 
are not more than a <k«aen colored dekyatre in 
the (VnttBtiao. Among the white Republican* 
are many able men. 
la North Carolina there are thirteen colored 
delegate* an.I thirteen white con*rrvatiree. In 
Sooth Carolina a majority W the delegate* are 
eoiorwl men. There are ten more colored thin 
white. Some of the former art well educated, 
and all are the beet uf their race in the different 
district*. Lmtiaiana la the only other State 
where a majority of ihe ilelrjcai** are colored. 
The State ticket there it not cuneidered aa go>.| 
m that in Alabama. The Coapwinml nomi- 
nation are of a better cUat 
IUv. Dr. Ch^nod of New Tork, in a recent 
twiawanV**"" to the I. tier a/ Ckrittian, aaya: 
••The laetineta of the p«npl« wove in histori- 
cal cycle*, and they are feeling w ne'er before 
the great puleee of oitio lih that have been 
■welling th* Ttini of tJ* b»Uoo fcr m*Ht a 
hui»ln»l vsars. Om admin istiatiuQ of the 
length of (feorgt Washing**, n's will bring us la 
1876, the eeutenaial of our national iudepao. 
dene*. Let us n»F«H — nearly m we can that 
administration. and call to the Presidency the 
man who bent rrpnwents the policy of that Katie 
er of our Country. Am thing* look now to me, 
1 nee om man who, beyond aU others, uphold* 
the tUr and bean the sword of Washington, and 
ia rrady " be wy to submit that sword to the 
nuy»*ty of tli« law, and lift up that Hag above 
the clutch of party spirit into the up|**r air of 
brave and broad patriotism. I tltou^lit it |»r*»|w 
er in the rccent Thanksgiving sermon in All 
HmIh Churvh t»> expirm this conviction on tlie 
ground of Christian patriotism, and am wire 
that th«* |MKti.rnf thit church «<>uM havedone 
the stimc. 1 called no names then, but am will- 
ing to cnH a nam* now, and to say that Gen. 
tJrnnt semis to be the l*rmi>k*ntul man for our 
times, lie has tire ol-Ufiahioiied American in- 
Minct, and has done more wbe thing1* and said 
fewer foolish tiling than any public man of our 
time. 
The following table pirtu the number of 
liquor even tli«p.«»r»| nf during the year in the 
Supreme Judicial Cottrt, with the flnei collects! 
an*l committals. Thi* of mm <t<*n not in- 
clinic the cane* or flrww collect**! l*fore magi*, 
trwtr*. Since July, however, nearly etery caw 
lirforc a magiatnite has Iwen appealed, thus 
leaving a large number of ca.<es nu<pend«d K>r 
the prwent: 
N» 
Case*. 
An<Jr>«e»ts1n, iM 
Arrtxliuk. i 
t'uio'^rlnu'l. 
Kranklln, 
llaaetick, 
keoncbec, 
Kihii. 
Lincoln, 
•Utuf't, 
ft-Uo I ••Cot, 
riM-atom*. 
N*ga>taio«<, 
iWuirnct, 
WaMu. 
W<oliin(tul, 
Vwk. 
V in»« 
Collect e«l. 
fvMtom 
2»MO 
|*<UO 
VHOO 
1MMM 
•„M to 
U1 
au.m 
>uiu 
(II no 
Mt.tU 
«>Hkl 
MUM 
7<U0 
nun 
IV 
littalf. 
It 
107 WM tU JO 
In Andn^eoiac'n County tlie rtn»» hare m»r* than 
lit* ordinary eiuutn*! outu l<-r lha > ear. 
The rrjiort of the Directum of tb« Eutern 
lUiiruad Company, for the year ending Novetit-' 
Ur has Urn completed, and will be 
octal upon )ty the stockholder* at their annual 
meeting, which will b* held in lhwton on the 3d 
uf February. The total inc< nie for the year 
way fcil,447,'Mi>.t>N; expenditure* 
l»*lance I'J ; from which ia deducted 
the amount pai<l for rent of II. & M. lb*d, in- 
terest paid ami accrued, leaving the net income 
9StW,8&l.ti8t against $.'fc!7,.'W .01 the previ- 
ous \mr. Two new engine* have Uvn pur- 
rhtwl ami one built in tlieir own workshop 
ihrilg the year. Intensive repair* have Uvn 
lu-vle upon 111 other* and there are now 41 en- 
giuea in efficient working onler, 14 of which 
have Uvn *• l<lc<I within the past four year*. 
Many new ear* have Uvn ad>led and the com- 
pany now own 7t> passenger e»r«, 1 passenger 
ciprew car, 'JO lwcjri£*" enn, HW long be* 
freight car*. I.'ttl pUtl'onu car*, l'»4 coal can, 
•J4 cattle can, 11 hay ear*, <Vi gravel can, ami 
*cven snow plough-*. The wharf at Hist lknton 
ha* been rebuilt an<l cot en an area of nearly 
two acre*. New share* have been issued dur- 
ing the year to the amount of 9805,0001, \ 
vote of the stockliolden ia rvcouuuemhvl to con- 
fer the i«>wtr u|«.n the Dirvcton of issuing 
bond* to an amount r*l exceeding £oOO,tlUU to 
|ay the tlebts of the corporation. 
The New York Tribune in an editorial on 
Secretary Stanton's reinstatement, endorse* the 
ci*ir*e of Congms, ami says 
"If law is law it inu*t he mpccted, ami if 
tlie Senate did not have natsoti* sufficient from 
tlie President it was nropcr to return Mr. 
Stanton. Tlie House and Senate are doing tn» 
bly. Tlie restoration of .Mr. Strntou was 
plucky ami at the same time prudent. The 
|*wage of the bill in reference to the Supreme 
Court was timely. Now let the reconstruction 
bill go through, ami we shall have an end to 
thu Hancock businewi, with Sliehdun l>ack to 
New Orleans and Sickle* iu Charleston It says 
tlie time has come for bold lucasum, ami it is 
the duly of Congress to reconstruct the South. 
The work must lie done in spite of the l'residcnt. 
lfhopcniats in hi* deplorvble course he must 
1st swept away. fougrvsa wisely ilecliiwl to 
iui|M-wch President Johnson. He has presumed 
uj«-n that forbearance. The power remain*, 
snd he may drive Congrww to the point where 
I'orUunuicv uiu*t cease to U< a virtue." 
COuIt EX i'H.VOKXCM. 
W.UIIIXUT05, Jan. ISi 
IMl'wRT l.\T NSASPBB. 
At no time fur many month* Lave the loyal 
jxvple had mi uiuch caiwe fur noticing as dur- 
ing the past week, and the genenl exultation 
has nowhere hern more enthusiastic than lien', 
W here the prvnt st niggle for political rights la 
taking |>tace. The restoration of Stanton to 
the War Department, the prohibition of further 
contraction of the currency, the preparations 
for a thorough reduction of taxca an.I expemw, 
and the bill reorganising the Supreme t'iMirt on 
the two-thinls principle, are unsuurca which re- 
ceito the hearty re«|»>nxe of every patriotic citi- 
sett* North aixl S>uth. The litter pn>po*itinn 
«u trreeti'l with the Democratic howl ; but it 
ap|K<ara that the precedent did not originate in 
tlie Republican party. Cnngma simply pro. 
|»>« to adopt the principle which the Demo- 
crats have forced on to their eonyentiona ; which 
govern* the jsuisage of bills over the l'resslentj 
veto, and for which the South has alwava con. 
trnded. Alexander II. Stevens told the (Wnrgia 
convention of Ibtil that the South had always 
in»i»ted upon having a majorit y of the Supreme 
Court in order," as he plainly informed them," 
"that the t/rruiosi ihouhl brfurvriiMt to thtm- 
Surely if the South demanded so much 
in the interests of slavery no one,—not even a 
Democrat,—can now complain that the North 
requires an eoual protection in the Interests of 
Freedom. Under the prevent organisation, the 
vote of a single Judge who happens to constitute 
a majority of the Court, U sufficient to decide aa 
to the constitutionality of laws which affect the 
livea and projsrrty of millions of people ; and 
from hia judgment there can be no appeal this 
•i«le of llMveu. It is no way in accordance 
with the fitness of things that a law pass*! by a 
two-thirds vote of a Coogrcaa fleeted by the j>ei>- 
ple upon that identical issue distinctly presented 
shouM he frustrated by the ••still small voice" 
of a single man who sits upou the Supreme 
lWnch. 
THE DIVKCTUV Of W VB. 
The rvturu of Mr. Stanton to the War l>e- 
Eirtimnt. 
and the Mlalic.ition of (tenend tirnnt 
vr twwii the »li«>rl>in|t topics of nmrwrmtkm 
during the |wl week. TV1 anger of the l'rvwi- 
■lent at the humiliating result of hi* wiltul > io- 
litioii of the "Tenure of ollkv" Uw knew no 
hounds ; ii*l rrmWjr h-v- heen in hourly n- 
l*vt.ition of coup J' flat frvtn the hxecu- 
tive Mansion. It was numiml that the I'rwi- 
iK'iit wm kUhiI to onler t t'ourt .MftrtLil for 
tinirnl timnt, Tor erlin<|itislung the krys hi 
Stanton; hut violated onlcr not twine a 
military oik* such a course *v out of the «(««•• 
tiou. It wtu next stated that the President 
would iww> an onlcr to *11 civil and military 
i4*n to pay no attention (o the official eotu- 
luunicitions of th« SecnHanr of War. llut thin 
not appearing, it wm concluded tint even An- 
drew Johiumn in his uhwI violent desperation 
dire not outrage the country l»y such iui net. 
Meanwhile Uie ni.vhinerA of tio*eminent e«m- 
tinunl to move ; tlenend iirmnt enjoytd ih> Im 
hi» fragrtut Havana*. and Mr. Stauton, unmo- 
lested, directed the atUirv of tlie war office, and 
jeceiv«d the congratulations of man)- friends. 
Although the position is decidedly advene to 
his |<em>n«l interests Stanton will continue in 
offioc as lung as "considerations of a |Mibl» 
ch-tncltr" may kppw to Jwawl. Mi«llw 
ago he stated to a fr*nd that. "having faithful. 
1/ servo I the country thrvu^h four years of war, 
he should continue in lis* arrricw until rtjular- 
Itf mittirrrj ami." lie is the Ust representative 
now in the cabinet of tho«* immortal nan** 
which will go down to the fUtum as the cabinet 
of Abraham Lincoln. 
Ttts sacasTAar or statc. 
U is time Mr. Steward still liag.ww—a 
(il man who has passed the "tide in the affurs 
of nicu which, taken at its tlowl lea.Is on to f.*- 
tune," and so (Sir as representing the policy of 
any |<arty he is, pobUoallj, among the things 
tUat w«tv. The aocsieot of human greatness is 
illustrated in hia lift. 1 remember him, eight 
T+an ago, at Chicago immense processions bore 
his nam# amkl that grand illumination along 
the shorn of Lake Michigan, while, from vesti- 
bule aad balcony, eloquent tangoes pleaded in 
silver tones the claims of the great statesman of 
our euuatry ; and on the morrow her great 
States came up in solid phalanx to the "Wig. 
warn" aad deniaadwl that be be the standard 
•UaUrt bearer in the approaching contest for 
F rvwiotu. But tha gnat Wast held Um carting 
vota, bik! the "Rail Splitter" at tha prairwa wu 
Ukea from hie village homa, aad raised to the 
bright at human gnatm Another ooovcn- 
tiuu will soon mi*t at Chicago to nominate a 
1'rwidt-nt ; bat will the city he 1111*1 up with 
great delations clamoring for the nomination 
| of the one* great leader of the Republican partyT 
If not, who * He srrv*d his country at an im- 
portant pust of duty during the great rebellion, 
mi'I ii<me enn say that hia dutv was i|ot 
well J 
hkI futh Cully i|i•nr. But when the rebels 
were j 
»in<|Uirhol he followed the infamous lead 
of a 
traitor President awl forgetting the record of 
hia lift*—long devotiouto Iluuiau Rights intend- 
ed to ch««t hia oMintrr out of the benefits of 
victory ; and to surmvfer her annr of colore! 
"oldiert with their liven and children to tl»e 
lntrUnvua rule <>f maddened and malignant 
reN-k Ilia golden opjiortuuily waa kail, and 
to-lay there an? "none ao pair to do him refer- 
ent*. 
* 
air vax Wixrix 
<ih1«x>n Welles, of whom Mr. Lincoln mid he 
waa "always aura of one vote in hia cabinet," 
ttlao mnaina ; but, with characteristic devotion 
to office, feebly reflecting the policy of the party 
| in power, he slerpe on, and 
will continue to 
! slumber in hiatory the Kip Van Winkle of two 
administrations. Tho question la often asked 
j "Why did Mr. Lincoln nppoint 
a peraon of 
each violent incompetency to the head of our 
Navy bepartuieuta T" Mr. Lincoln ailently 
bora the censure of frictida and the abuae of 
eneuiica for thia act ; and 1 am not aware that 
the (juration waa ever publicly answered. The 
truth is that Mr. Hamlin is responsible for this 
appointment—an act which he doubtless re- 
grets more than any other act of his political 
life. On hia first visit to the West after the 
election Mr. Lincoln promiaed the Vice President 
that he ahould have the appointment of the New 
Kngland members of the cabinet The frienda 
of Welle*, among whom were Gov. Morgan and 
many gentlemen of influence in New England, 
pressed hia clainia ao hard that Mr. II. sent his 
name to Mr. Lincoln for the position. Subse- 
quently, when the list waa made un,— but pre- 
vious to its publication,—Mr. Lincoln showed it 
to Mr. II., and asked hia conaent to strike out I 
the name of Gideon Wellca and insert that of 
another, a prominent New England statesman. 
Mr. Hamlin declined, and Wellca waa invited 
to a seat in the cabinct, Mr. Lincoln alao 
wrote a apecial letter to Mr. Hamlin in which 
he repeated leave to withdraw the name of 
Welles, but Mr. 11., being pledged, declined to 
grant the permission. Faiktax. 
POLITICAL. 
An exchange aaya that it acemi Congress is 
bent on making a cipher of Andy Johnson so far 
an lit* powers as President are concerned. Not 
exactly. (Jod Almighty made him almost a 
cipher, ami then lie swung round the circlo and 
completed it, himself. 
Senator Wilson has received a letter from Col. 
Hamilton, of Texas, stating that the Republicans 
will certainly carry th.it State, and reconstruct 
under the Military llill, if not interfered with. 
Wilson has information also from Louisiana to 
the etfect that tho llepuhlicana will carry that 
State by twenty-five thousand, notwithstanding 
ticn. Hancock's efforts to the contrary. He 
thinks they are certain of controlling all the 
Southern States, except Virginia. 
Mr. Pendleton is s;ud to he the favorite Presi- 
dential candidate among the Congressional Dem- 
ocrats, on account of his financial doctrines. 
The senior llhir is reported aa aiying that he 
hail Iteen mistaken in (Jen. Qrant. Happily 
Grant always understood the Dlair family. 
With reference to the time of holding conven- 
tions for the nomination of candidates for the 
Presidency, it is stated by a contemporary that 
Harrison was nominated in December of the year 
before the election : Jackson, Van llurcn, Cass 
and Lincoln (first time) in May ; Polk, Clay, 
Taylor, Pierce, Scott, Fremont, Buchanan, 
Douglas, Ureckinridge and Lincoln (accond 
term), in June ; and McClcllan in September, 
the latest nomination ever made. 
Think of Wellington, John Adams, Thomas 
Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, aa Presidents of the 
United States, giving interviews to reporters to 
inform them of the opinions and acta of their 
Cabinets, with a view to disparage before Uie 
public a gallant soldier who led the nation on to 
victory over treason, and you get some idea of 
the disgrace that has fallen upon this country in 
being obliged to tolerate the present occupant of 
the White House. 
The Democrat* are making preparations to 
carry the March meetinga in this State ; ami if 
they <ln no through the cardwsneas, or indiffer- 
ence of Republicans, they will then nt up a 
howl about it, which will be heanl in all the 
land. Let the ltepublicana be united, and de- 
tenu in* I, nominating thereat men of the party 
in the several town* for municipal officer*, and 
then elect them. Make no foolish mintake* by 
nominating weak or unknown men. Take the 
lieat men, th<*e that all (wtrtlea have confidence 
in, awl nee that they are elected.—Elltuvrth 
Amtrican. 
At the reccnt Contention of the Grand Army 
of the Republic at Washington, delegate* are 
ntatwl to have been present fhxn aome twenty 
State*, Including serernl of the unreoonatructcd 
State*. These delegate* prearntal an eatimated 
firee of 230,000 veterans, regularly enrolled. 
Ofthcae 10,01)0 am Included in the three StaUa 
of Ohki Ulinoas and Indiana. 
It ia aaeerted that, with poesibly one other ex- 
ception, Mr. Trenholm ia the only man in South 
Carolina who haa what would pass for a respect- 
able income from his property. He la very rich 
and hia wealth waa acquired while he waa Secre- 
tary In the Treasury in the confederate govern- 
ment and by means the facilities afforded by 
that poaltlon. Gov. Aiken, who before the war, 
waa one of the richest men in the State, haa now 
barely enough to live upon, and the great body 
of the planters, trailers and busineaa men, who 
once had handsome pn>|>crtica are now utterly 
deatitute. Some have considerable tracts of 
land but no money to buy the implementa re- 
quired for it* cultivation. 
Twenty-five thousand copies of Gov. Mor- 
ton's speech have lieen ordered for distribution 
in the New llam|«liirr campaign, it haa been 
subscribed for by nearly every Republican Sen- 
ator ami member. 
A communication fn>m L'ol. »illivnl or *«en 
em! Canby 's staff an I in charge of the Bureau 
of Civil Affairs in Charleston, is published It 
states in (ub*Unc4 that crime in the States of 
tfuulh wl North Carolina ia no gr—>«r than 
the courts are able to attend to ; that life and 
property are as mvurv as in the Northern 
States; ami that there are uo indications of 
the truth of the reports that a war of races is 
pruliable. 
It is mhI the President will not have any offi- 
cial connection with the Secretary of War. He 
is like Minstrel Bones in the sulks when a con- 
undrum was propiwul—"he wouldn't guess it, 
wouldn't gi\e it up, and wouldn't have nuSin 
to do with it" 
(Jen. Moade's friends say that the President 
has advised him to adopt a policy similar to that 
of (ten. Hancock, but that the advice would 
not be accepted. 
We hear very little now o! the effort to invali- 
date the act of I ongrvss creating the State of 
Wast Virginia, but it is instructive to notice 
that the Ule tlemocratio convention of that 
Stat* resolved that they regarded the existence 
of the State as an accomplished fact, and de- 
clared its "unalterable determination" to main- 
tain it 
What is true Democracy ? "A government 
all the people Ay all the people/or all the peo- 
ple" 
What la modern Democracy ? A government 
tfM thepeoplebja jmrtot the people for the 
beneflt of a part. 
What ia aristocracy r The same thing as 
modern Democracy. 
** Dud" Clay of Gardiner is «p in New 
Hampshire stumping for Sinclair. If a small 
poUto individual hu an itching for notoriety, 
let him atop into the copperhead ranks where 
the great irrtir1 will appreciate him. If 
the eops of New Hampshire think that "Dad" 
ia talking sense, it la fortunate for him, bat 
proves them blockheads. Clay ia all lather and 
lie, like the soap he used to hawk round the 
streets, for it ia said he aold very a good aaponi- 
ftar. 
The frienda of Senator Thomas of Maryland 
have hut little hopea of hia being admitted in 
the Senate, an inlbrmal canvass shows a vote 
s£ain»t him. 
Secretary Stanton has not yet decided to re- 
voke Gen. Grant's order suspending the opera- 
tions of the Freedmen'a Bureau in Kentucky 
and Tennessee. CoL Punkle hail an interview 
with Stanton yesterday, urging, such revoca- 
tion. 
The Waahington Chronicle Bays that the fol- 
lowing toaat waa given at a corporation dinner in 
Georgetown, a lfew evenings ainoe, by a promi- 
nent merchant: 
"llm'i to the man who palled the trifcer 
That kllWd Uw "»an who IVwrf ths nl«»r," 
There are numbers of such miacreanta flour- 
ishing yet in Georgetown and Washington. 
Yallandigham and his organ, the Dayton Em- 
fin, are exoeeding wrathy at the shabby way 
they have been treated by the Ohio Copper- 
heads. 
The Vickaburg Republican hoists the name 
of Grant for President, and Colfax for Vice 
President, as the choioe of the Republican par- 
ty of Mississippi. 
Johnson a till confidently expects to be nomin- 
ated by the democrats who do not endorse Pen- 
dleton's repudiation scheme. They have not 
yet called their convention but It will probably 
be held in advance of the Republican conven- 
tion in May. Boston ia talked of aa the place, 
but a place in a lower latitude would be more 
appropriate. 
New Jersey seems to b« waking up to the 
blighting intlucnce of the Camden and Amboy 
railroad, but the opposition will fall Mthejr 
failed a few jean since. 
Among the nominations sent to the Senate by 
the President, on Thursday, was that of James 
H. Dlueberia, to be assessor of internal revenue 
in place of Nathaniel H. Joy, to be removed. 
A Washington special to an eTening paper 
Mates that Secretary Stanton, in answer to a 
question from Senator Wade, as to whether he 
did entertain any notion of resigning, remarked 
"Sir, I would lis soon think of turning over the 
War Department to the rebels during the war 
as of surrendering my trust now into the hands 
of Andrew Johnson." 
The Philadelphia Democracy reftise to indorse 
A. Johnson for the noxt Presidency. 1 
Hon. Marshal Jewell, the Republican nomi- 
nee for Governor of Connecticut, is a gentlo- 
man about forty years of age, of wealth, and a 
man of fine business qualifications. He is en- 
gagul with his father and brothers in an exten- 
sive leather manufacturing businossat Hartford. 
His popularity is very great. When a candi- 
date for Stato Senator last year he led his ticket 
300 votes. 
The Washington correspondent of the Boston 
Pott states that the Prurient and Cabine t, it la 
understood, hare had under consideration the 
subject of the arrest of George Francis Train ami 
other Americans by the British government. 
Mr. Sow an I it is said, argued in favor of di- 
plomacy, but President Johnson expressed the 
opinion that a diplomatic correspondence, any 
further than to demand prompt ralrras, should 
bo avoided. The time had come, ho thought, 
when the government should act on this ques- 
tion of the arrest and imprisonment of American 
citiiens, whether native born or naturalised, 
Chief Justico Chase, in the United States Su- 
preme Court, Tuesday, announced that a ma- 
jority of tho Judges being of opinion that the 
McArdle case should be advanced upon the cal- 
ender, the case would bo heard on the first Mon- 
day in March. If the usual time is spent in ar- 
gument, and after that, if the Court ia as flow 
as is usual in coming to a decision, the work of 
reconstruction may be very nearly finished bo- 
fore the Judges announce their opinion. 
The President ia trying to get Hon. John P. 
Hale out the Spanish mission, and through the 
Stato Department he has been notified that his 
resignation will he accepted as soon as it ia ten- 
dered. Home correspondence has been had with 
Mr. Hale, but It has not yet reached a conclu- 
sion satisfactory to the President. Tho Presi- 
dent is trying to make Hale resign for he knows 
the Senate will not sanction his removal. 
At the city election in 8alcm the other day, 
the P. L. Ifc'a voted against tho candidates fav- 
oring the introduction of water. If Wenhain 
could fUrnhh a lake of whiskey, they would 
vote to have the city draw from it 
It is asserted, on good authority, that Joshua 
Hiker, the new appointee of General Hancock as 
Governor of Louisiana, cannot take the oath unf 
dcr the reconstruction acts, as he was one of 
those who built up the obstructions on the Red- 
river fbr the defense of the Confederation. 
Collector Washburn of Portland haa been no 
tided that he will hold over until his sucoessor 
is duly appointed and confirmed, settling the 
vexed question for the present 
General John Beatty has been elected to Con- 
gress from the 8th Ohio District, to fill the va- 
cancy caused by the death of Mr. Hamilton. 
Our majority for Mr. Hamilton was only 200 
and odd, but Gen. Deatty is elected by 1000 
majority. Keep the ball moving. How about 
the great reaction 1 
While Great Britain has been collecting claims 
made by her subjects who were at the South 
during the war, against the United States, for 
damages, as an oUset to the Alabama claims, 
France has also gathered the items for a long 
account which she claims is due to French sub- 
jects who were in Louisiana ami Alabama. These 
will probably be referred to a joint commission 
for adjudication. 
The Internal Rovcnua receipt* for January 
will ezoeed the estimates, and prove business 
generally to be better than has been supposed. 
At a convention of the Republican members 
of the Legislature, for the purpose of choosing 
four delegates at Urge to the National Republi- 
can Convention, the following gentlemen were 
unanimously elected: 
Hon. Sainuol K. Spring, Portland; Hon. T. A. 
D. Fewentlen, Auburn; Oen. Harris M. lMaie- 
ted, Bangor; Hon. Kugene Hale, Ellsworth. 
The following gentlemen were chosen alter- 
nates: 
Hon. Isaac F. Hobson, A. C. Hewer, Eben 
Woodbary and Wn. M. Me Arthur. 
Resolutions endorsing G«n. U. 8. Grant, and 
Instructing the delegates to support him In the 
convention, were unanimously paassJ. 
The Portland Prtu my that the bark ZDa ft 
Anna, CapL Randall, sailed from that port 
Wednesday, and when fifteen miles oat, thns 
of the crew motiaiasd and attempted to ssias the 
vessel. The captain, in trying to betes them 
Into saVjectioa, was severely rat oa the had 
and stabbed In the arm. In the melee he abet 
one of the ftDows and the mate another. 
Meaabrea, the Italian prime minister, has ad- 
dressed a sharp note to the Spanish Kivsrasasal, 
in regard to the annoanoemeat that Spate was 
ready to aid in ssaintaining the temporal au- 
thority of the Pope. He says Italy will tolerate 
no interference bat that of Pranee, which thai 
nation is entitle! to exercise by spscial traa^ 
obligations. f 
* 
I 
LEGISLATIVE. 
Saturday. Senate. Bill read and awigned 
to authorise the towns of Brewer and Hoiden to 
■ell the town buildings la Brewer. Bill to In- 
corporate the Richmond Library Association 
was twice read nnder suspension of the rules, 
and passed to be engrossed. Order pas*«l that 
the Judiciary Committee considered the expedi- 
ency of fixing the p!»y of sheriffs at ftte dollars 
per day. That the earns Committee enquire 
into expediency of • law that minors shall not 
tie permitted to avoid a sale of personal or real 
estate under certain circumstances. 
Saturday. House. Onler nasscd that (lie 
Committee on Judiciary inquire if any amend- 
ment is nerasaary to Chapter 105 of the Laws 
of 1H07, » that taxes may be collected on per- 
sonal property, the owner residing out of the 
State Bill; road and Monday assigned 5 to incor- 
porate the Howard .Masonic Lodge ; Bill to in- 
corporate the Maple drove Cemetery Associa- 
tion. Several petitions, were referrw, to pre- 
vent catching of porgica with seines on the 
coast of Maine, Bills to authorin parties to im- 
prove Lindsay river and collect tolls on logs, 
act to incorporate the fees of Justice trials, to 
provide for continuances of actions against par- 
ties who have filed petition of bankruptcy. 
1 Adjourned. 
Monday—Senate. Ordered, That the Com- 
mittee on Railroads, Ways and Bridges inquire 
into the expediency of repealing the act of 1807 
authorizing any town In the State to raise 
money to aid the construction of any railroad in 
tho State. That tho warden of the State Prison 
report to the Legislature the oost of construc- 
tion of the addition to the prison and the value 
of tho convict* labor. Bill read and assigned, 
to Incorporate Bangor Business College ; Bills— 
an act to incorporate the Knox woolen Company; 
the Eastern Business College ; an act to author- 
ise the town of Bethel to collect tolls on the 
bridge across Androscoggin river at Barker's 
Ferry. 
Monday.—House. DiU read and assigned, to 
incorporate the Augusta and Hallowcll Itailroad 
Company ; an act to establish a Superior Court 
in uimberland County ; an act in relation to 
bondi of poor debtor*. Bill*, passed to be cn- 
frrwwnl ; an act to Incorporate Maple Grove 
Cemetery Association ; to incorporate the Har- 
wood Masonic Lodge ; to incorporate the Ban- 
gor Foundry papers referred—of the Selectmen 
of Winthrop for a law that persons uiay com- 
mence actions against railroad companies for in- 
juries or damages, instead of towns. Adjourned. 
Sex ait.—Tuesday. House bill passed in con- 
currence. No other business or importance 
transacted. 
Jlorst—Finally passed a resolve in relation 
to the U. 8. Law for the taxation of National 
Dank stock. A repeal of the constabulary law 
next came up, when Mr. Field, of Danville, 
moved an amendment, consisting of seven sec- 
tion*. The first provides for the appointment 
of Deputy Constables in any municipality by 
the Governor on petition of ten voters of such 
municipality, not exceeding three at any time; 
Sec. 2d defines their powers to bo such as Con- 
stables have, except the power to serve civil 
processes; Sect. 8d provides for their co-opera- 
tion with the County Sheriff; Sec. 4th limits 
the continuance of the officers; Sect. 5th relates 
to their compensation. The subject was discuss- 
ed, but tho House atBourned without a vote; 
further debate to be hail to-marrow. 
Skxatk, Wednesday, Dusiness of a private 
nature transacted. House. In convention an 
election to fill the vacancy in the First Senatori- 
al district was held. George Goodwin had 102 
votes, Nathan Ned 82, Wm. M. McArthur 1. 
The nominee to the Executive Counccl before nv 
ported in these columns, were elected, and were 
qualified. An order of inquiry wa* introduced 
to forbid towns to allow any kind of neat stock 
to run at large in tho highway. A bill was nv 
ported to repeal chap. 121) of the public laws of 
186fi. 
The time of the House wns taken up in discus- 
sion of the proposed repeal of tho Constabulary 
law. 
Srnatk, FVIday. A large number of acts of 
incorporations for private companies were posa- 
IIotrsK. The business or tne morning nouni 
having been transacted the discussion of the 
constabulary act wm renewed, and without oom- 
ing to a vote, next Tuesday waa assigned for the 
further consideration of the bill. 
Hex at* Thursday, Messrs. Durbank and 
Merrow appeared and took their seats. Passed : 
lit totted, That the law of the United. 8tatca, 
providing for the taxation of stock in National 
banks, should he so amended as to allow the 
several Sutra to provide for the taxation of the 
same in tho municipalities in which such stock 
ia qwned. 
lituJWd, That a oopy of tho foregoing rtwolve 
be transmitted to each of our Senator* and Rq>- 
rwntadvra in Congress. 
The resolves were twioe read under a suspen- 
sion of the rules and passed to be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Lindsey, • 
Ordered, That the Secretary of the Senate 
make up the par of Edwin B. Smith, Wm. 
McArthur and Nathan Neal, contestants for 
seats at this board as Scnatorn from the 1st 
Senatoiral district, to, and including the 121st 
day of Jan. Inst, at the rate of $'25.0 per diem, 
and the actual mileage. 
On motion of Mr. Drown, 
Ordered, That the Committee on Legal Re- 
form, he instructed to lnnuire into the expedi- 
ency of arranging and publishing, in pamphlet 
form, all the laws regulating tho elective fran- 
chise, and that the Secretary of State be direct- 
ed to distribute one oopy to each city, town and 
Ilantation in the State Itetwecn 
the first day of 
u uary and tho fifteenth day of February in 
each successive year. 
A bill to repeal See. 22 Chap. 4 (ballots with 
distinguished marks) came up ami Mr. Rust 
modo a judicious speech against tho bill: tabled. 
COSORKSaiOXAL MATTED*. 
tVxnmcsnvT. Jan. 12.—In the Senate, peti- 
tion waa presented by Mr. Conk line askinc 
that obstructions in East River at Hellgate, be 
remove.I. Mr. Sherman reported on eotton 
tax bill, that the eommittee were unable to 
agree ; an amendment was adopted suspending 
tax on eotton till after I8HK, and then taxing 
it 1 cent per pound. Mr. Sumner offered res- 
olution providing for representation at Inter- 
national exhibition, but it was laid on table. 
Considerable debate enaued between Senators 
Sumner, Doolittle and Johnson on the resolu- 
tion to admit Mr. Thomas of Maryland. Mr. 
Henderson then pronounced a eulogy on the 
death of Mr. Noel of Missouri, after which the 
8enate adjourned. 
In the House, after the reception of some 
minor resolutions of inquiry, «o„ the Hou»e 
took up the deficiency appropriation bill, and 
concurred in most of Senate's amendments. 
Mr. Blaine introduced a bill relating to the 
taxing of ahares in National Banks ; it pro- 
vides that tho shares shall bs taxed in the 
State, in such plaoe as the Legislatnre may de- 
termine,—Referred. Mr. Julian oflerrl reso- 
lution inquiring into expediency of abolishing 
frankinir privilege. The House then proceeded 
to consideration of bill declaring as forfeited 
certaia Unrte (riven to eertain railroad* In Ala- 
bama, Misiitaippl. This brought up that In- 
veterate eoppcrhead Chanler of N, Y., who at- 
tempted to H|ueloh debate. The ohair Toted 
him out of order. Mr. Julian of Indiana re* 
(died that he (Chanler) might possess 
his soul 
n as much patience as he could under the ex- 
posure of his rebel friends at the south ; there- 
upon Chanler oalled him a coward. The chair 
lo««lly e«ll«d him U> order ; Mr. Julian 
n ale the «cathlog reply that if Chanler be- 
I eved what he said he could test the question 
for himself at any time. Thereupon the noisy 
copperhead took hit seat. Eulogies on the 
death of Mr. Noel were delivered, and appro- 
Kriate resolutions adopted, alter 
whioh the 
ous adjourned 
TutrBfiuY, Jan. 23.—In the Senate .Mr. 
Itooliuie nnwlr an able upMth in f*»or of hi* 
propoeed amendment In the act for the more 
efficient government of the late rebel Slate*, 
which prrtidra that suffrace shall be limited to 
frvrdotu of eithrr of the following olaeaee : 
I* ToiboM who bare terred In the Federal ar> 
my j 
■J. TV) tboee who hero tuflfoleat education to 
read the Constitution u( the United Statu and to 
ruhaer1h« tbstr names to an oath to support thu 
MBflOO 
3. To Uiom who bare acquired and bold real 
property to Ute value of |2*>. 
The epeeeh of Mr. Doolittle was exhaustive. 
It ebowa that there la diepoeltlon among eon. 
MrratWae, eo called, to oompromle* the qaee- 
tion of suffrage ; and tbe opinion >• gaining 
f round that the maa who baa rivea a mnaket 
to help prrefrre tbe Union, cannot be denied 
tbe ballot. The queetioa of the admiaeionof' 
Mr. Thomaa same up when Mr Nye made a1 
epeeeh againat hia admlasion. The committee1 
on th* cotton tax reported a compromiee, that 
aottoa be admitted free of duty after Julr let. 
which waa agreed to. A tor the reception of 
com minor reeolntiona. Mr. Sbertaaa deliver* 
rd aa eulogy on Mr. Ilamllloa of Ohio, at the 
coaclasioo of which the Senate adjourned. 
The House on Tharaday renamed conaidera- 
Hoa ortbe Senate a mead meat to Hoaae bounty 
MIL A bill waa paaaad to aelt- the aneaal 
grMB#aatSc Loala, aad part of Fort Laaren. 
worth reeervatfon. Mr. Lawreaoe of Ohio, 
>rv>)aoaaae 1 aa eolojnr oa Mr. BaaUtoo, hlede- 
aaM aaBaagaa; »hen after appropriate r*a- 
>4arto« the Houae adjourned. 
WmHUT Jaa. 84.—In the 8eaat* Mr Morrill 
i>fMa^Mfro«tfce Committee on appropriationa 
\ 
reported back the bill totopply deficiencies for 
rwonatroctioo expeneea and otbera, with a 
reeomesdation that the Hiutt recede from iU 
MwndMnt prohibiting the tnufcr by depart- 
ment secretaries of appropriationa, the House 
ha?Ine refuted lo concur. After a debate tba 
Senate voted to ineiat. An adjournment un- 
til Monday *u provided for. 
FkidaT.—In the House Mr Chattier offered 
a resolution reciting the fact in relation to the 
death* on hoard th« emigrant ahip Liebuits, 
and providing for the appointment of a aeiect 
Committee to inquire into the mean* to pre- 
vent auch evil for the future. Mr Spaulding 
objected to any aeiect Committee, and Mr. 
Chandler moved to refer the matter to the 
Committee on Commerce. Several petitiona 
were preaented and referred. MrWaahburne, 
of Illinois, rising to a question of privlege call- 
ed attention to the fact that hia vote on the 
•upplementary leconstruction bill haa not been 
recorded, although he had distinctly voted on 
the affirmative. He waa surprised to find his 
his vote not reoorded. The apeaker directed 
that it ahould be recorded. Appropriate rea- 
olutlona were adopted on the character and 
public aervicea of Mr lliee, late member from 
Kentucky. Adjourned. 
Saturday.—Jan. 93. The Senate not in ses- 
sion. The time of the House taken up in po- 
litical diacuaalon. Monday. In the Senate. 
Petitions received from the South relative to 
reconatruction and the Freedmen'a Bureau- A 
bill waa pasaed, removing the political dlaahlli- 
tiea o( Robert M. Patton, Ex-Governor ef Ala- 
bama. A bill in the Uouae to prevent the pay- 
ment of oertain clalma arising out of the Re- 
bellion, was paaeed. Mr. 8pauldini; asked 
leave to offer a resolution authorising the Com- 
mittee on Reconstruction to inquire whether 
combinations have been made or attempted to 
be made to obstruct the due execution of the 
laws, with |>ower to aend for pereona and pa- 
pers, to examiue witnesses under oath, and to 
report at any time, which waa paaeed. 
In the Senate on Tuesday eommittees on con- 
ference were appointed upon the deficiency bill 
and the cotton tax. After a ahort executive 
session the Senate adjourned. In the House 
the Committee on banking reported a bill in 
relation to taxing shares of National banks. It 
provides that the worda "place in which the 
bank is located and not elsewhere," section 41 
of the National currency act of June 3d, 1804, 
shall b« construed and held to mean the State 
within which the bank is located, and that the 
Legislature of eaoh State may determine and 
direct the manner ami place of taxing all the 
share* of the National banks lacated within 
such State, subject to the restriction that the 
taxation ahall not be at a greater rate than is 
assessed on other monied capitals in such State 
and provided always that the sharea of Nation- 
al banks owned by non-residents of any State, 
shall be taxed in the city or town in which such 
hank ia located and not elsewhere. It waa 
parsed. 
The same committee reported back the hill 
Introduced by Mr. Randall, to regulate depos- 
its of publio money. It provides that a Na- 
tional Bank shall not be selected as a public 
depository in any State or place where there is 
located a Treasurer or Assistant Treasurer of 
the United States. 
On motion of Mr. Harding, the Secretary of 
8tate was directed to communicate Information 
relative to the famine in Sweden and Norway. 
On motion of Mr. Logan, the Secretary o( 
the Treasury waa directed to communicate 
forthwith the names of all officers in his de- 
partment against whom written chargee have 
been preferred by any one, or whose dismissal 
may have been recommended by the Commis- 
sioner of Internal Revenue since the 1st of 
July, 18(17, for corruption or inability to per- 
form their duties. 
or* or* statu. 
Bro Knight write* us that a man calling him- 
pclf E. Carlisle ia soliciting sutiseriptlons for 
the Portland Star, and he believes hlrn to be an 
Ira pouter. Look out for him. City Marshal 
Kcnnlson of Dkldcfonl la on hia track. 
A correspondent of the Portland Prtu says 
that the cotton yarn manufactory at Saccarappa 
turna out about 122,000 pounds of cotton yarn 
a year, a portion of which la colored blue. flood 
judge* my the quality of yarn at this mill, ia 
equal, if not superior to the best that ia put in- 
ty the market from Massachusetts. About 866 
balea of cotton are uacd In a year. The latent 
and best machinery has boen put In with all tho 
modern improvements that have been fouud 
bor Baring. 
The Hallowcll QaxtUt ia Ihformed that it ha* 
ltecn determined to rebuild the U. 8. Military 
Asylum at Togus, which was recently destroyed 
by fire. The work, however, will not be com- 
menced before spring. The New Asylum will 
lie of brick, and in the style of barracks. 
Tho Portland Star learns that Mr. Daniel 
Eastman of llridgton, killed himself Tuesday 
morning by cutting hla throat. It was a terri 
hie affair, and no reasonable cause can be as- 
signed. lie had recently been a witness in a 
petty case between two neighbors, and it hail 
troubled him oonsiderably, which is supposed to 
hare led to this horrible result. Deceased was 
not far from sixty years old,and amply provided 
with this world's wealth. 
Mr. Weston Cunningham, keeper of a livery 
and salo stable in Ganliner, was kicked in the 
forehead by a horse, on Thursday, and was in- 
jured so severely that his reoovery is doubtftil. 
J. D. Aall, Esq., of Portland, has issued his 
prospectus and intends to oommcnce the publi- 
cation of a monthly paper to be called the Tem- 
ple Monitor, devoted exclusively to the interests 
of the order of Templars of Honor and Temper- 
ance. , 
The P. 8. k P. Railroad are contemplating 
the erection of a new depot In Portland, to be 
800 fret long. The plans are now being pre- 
pared for the consideration of the Directors. 
Isaac W. Reed of Augusta, lately publisher 
of the Maine Standard, has been appointed 
Route Agent on the Kennebeo and Portland 
Railroad, In place of Andrew Jack, removed. 
The Gaxrtte says Rockland sent to market 
the past year nearly one million barrels of lime. 
Camden sent 130,000 barrels, and Thomas ton 
200,000 barrels. 
All of the Deputy State Constables In Port- 
land have resigned. 
In the Lewiston Municipal Court on Monday, 
Charles Ingalls of Auburn was arraigned on a 
warrant charging him with mixing poison with 
liquor seized at Ills store on the Saturday pro- 
ceeding, with intent to kill the 8tate Consta- 
bles Waldrnn, Phillips and Smith. 
Thos. S. Drigham of Ruckflcld, who accident- 
ally shot his uncle Michael a few weeks ago has 
been arrested for manslaughter and bound over 
for his trial at Paris, in March. 
The Lewiston Flouring Mill manufactures 
aUiut 100,000 bushels of wheat into cboico flour 
iu a year, says the Journal. 
Partridges are unusually abundant In the 
woods in the vicinity of Lewiston. 
The Lewiston Journal a**ys the Androscoggin 
Mills of that citv are running 60,000 spindles 
on full time. They give employment to over 
1,000 persons. 
A correspondent of the Dangor Whig says 
that In Orland la a family consisting of four per- 
sons, vit : A miss in her teens, her mother, ber 
mother's mother, ami her mother's mother's 
mother. Thus there are three mother's and 
their three daughter's, or three daughters ami 
their three mothers—and only four persons in 
all. 
1'ralaM nfatlklixta la qnlta low at Dtnunr uxl 
cnmn in (low, with buainea quiet, u we learn 
from the Whig. 
The Lewlaton Machine Company, m we learn 
from the Journal, employe 160 men in the 
manufacture of cotton and woolen machinery— 
and does a buaineaa of twenty thousand each 
yeaiv 
We learn that the 8kowb»pn Clarion haa hwn 
nold to Col. Z. A. Smith, formerly of Ellsworth 
It haa fillon into good hands and we expect to 
ere the paper much improved. 
Elder Adams wrltee that the Jaffa Colony, 
having rid iteelf of wcewioniftf, ia now In" a 
moat prosperous condition. The elder can't 
make down-eaatere believe that etory. 
The P. 8. 4 P. R. R. Co., are contemplat- 
ing the erection of a new depot In Portland, to 
be MJO fret long. The plana are now being 
prepared for the consideration of the Director*. 
The Oxford Democrat aays that Mr. Oeorge 
Ripley of Paria, while banting In the woode hut 
week, (band four aheep, one of which wu dead 
They had evidently been there all winter, being 
very poor. He took thoae living to hit barn, 
and eaml for them. 
The Oxford Democrat Mya: 
"In the State Senate, Thuralay, Mr. Ludden 
of Andnwcoggin, (Rn»-) oppceedthe order to 
provide each Senator with two eopiee of the 
Legislative Journal, on the ground of necenity 
for economy. On motion to table and thereby 
defeat the reeolve, all three of the democrat* in 
the Senate voted again* tabling and thereby 
tn favor of the extra expense provided by the 
orter—lllurtratlng, aa Mr. Lodden well aaid, 
thealneerity of the demncraitc cry fbreoonomy." 
A Are broke oat in the partially finiehed 
hon«e of Mr. P. Johnaon, Palmers Hill, Rock- 
land laat Thuralay afternoon. Save ghse waa 
left to haat in a pot upon the strra and Um floor 
of thia unflnUhad room waa littarad with ihtr- 
inga. Ik la aappoaad the glua boOad over, 
caught In and ooounanintal It to Um aba*, 
inge. la twenty minutes the Art had couplet* 
mutery. Mr. Johnaon loat all hla toola and 
moet of hla ftirniture. Mrs. Johnaon ta an In. 
valid. The insurance on the houM and eon. 
tent* wa* 83100, on condition that houm ahonld 
be (tabbed, which it waa not. 
nKKKRAL XKWH iTKMH. 
Recently at Harlem, at an evening entertain- 
ment, two coupled were marriul in eport, and 
foun<l next day what they ought to hare known 
before, that the ceremony waa legal, and bind- 
ing. The brid(a are willing to have it, but the 
grooma ignore the whole affair, and will appeal 
to the oourta of Legiilature for releaae, especial- 
ly m ona of them la a man of "great expecta- 
tion?." 
In the Atlanta Convention laat week, a col- 
ored delegate grew excited, and aaid : "May 
tlod have mercy," when he waa rapped to or- 
der by tha chairman, whoatated that "the per. 
•on the gentleman call upon waa not in tbe 
bouae." 
At Aberdeen, a few daya aco, a child appar- 
ently died, and two young ladiea volunteered 
to watch tf>e enrpae. One of them fell aaleep 
during the nlffht, when the other pricked her 
with a pin and caard her to ncream. The child, 
who had bean only in a aleep, awoke, and in a 
ahort time waa running about. 
flencral Carter la on trial in Leavenworth 
for tha murder of a private eoldier name<l 
Johnaon who, with 3 other aoldiera on fool and 
aix on horaca, waa in tbe act of deaarting. 
They were overtaken by Lieut. Cook, who, 
finding them with loaded carbinea prepared to 
retiit, fired upon them in accordance with flen. 
Cuiter'a urdera, and Johnion waa killed. 
Thia caaa waa ona of tha cauaea of General 
Cuater'a conviction by court-martial, but the 
probability la that he will be acquitted in thia 
trial. 
John Flagg, of Tloyalston, Mm*., who died 
a few weeki since, confessed a short time be- 
(ore that be murdered a oedlor, who strange- 
ly disappeared some thirty yean ago, and 
whoee name is supposed to have been Nathaniel 
Kies. 
Fourteen girls employed by a dry (nods Arm 
in West Ilridgewatcr were recently taken sick 
with small pox the contagion having been com- 
municated, it is supposed, by some recently 
imported goods. 
At Lamoille, Tennessee, last Saturday night, 
three colored men were seited by sixteen white 
men, carried into tha woods, stripped, tied over 
alog, and then whipped at intervals for the 
space of two hour*. This waa done for the simple rtason of their having toted the Radical 
ticket. 
Anna Dickinson nearlv frote to dcith on a 
thirty mile sleigh-ride in Minnesota. 
The first of the Southern elections will take 
place in Alabama Feb. 4th. 
Two black and two white mule theivea were 
shot without ceremony near Memphis last 
week. 
Wall street was excited Tuesday by a report 
that Wood and Wushburne had shot each 
other. 
The new Vienna opera hou»e is to he lighted 
on the "IUropenbeleuchtung system." (Jla-1 
or it! 
The time for the second trial of John If. 
Surratt has been fixed for the 97th inst. 
The New Merchant* Mill in Fall Hirer, Mass 
is to contain 1200 looms, and will soon be put 
in operation. 
The diminutive Commodore Nnttaad Minnie 
Warren are to be married. Their oombined 
fortune is a cool quarter of a million. 
Webater Hart of Northfleld, Vt. died la«t 
week from injuries received by coming in con- 
tact with the sled of a boy who waa sliding 
down hill. 
The Lynn papers report that there appears 
to be a change Mr the better in the shoe trade. 
The State of Iowa is clear of debt. Alone, 
of all the States, she does not owe a dollar. 
This happy condition is due to the wise and 
economical administration which the people of 
Iowa have insisted on, and whieh their State 
officers have been able to give them. It is In- 
deed, an enviable situation, whloh other Slates 
groaning under debt and taxation mey look at 
with an admiring eye. 
The general business depresalon In the city 
of New York in the put six months is Indi 
cated hy the internal revenue return* of Mien 
in several of thr Iradlng houses. Thin the 
Mies of Measr*. II. D. Claflin A Co., last year, 
were lew than fifty million dollars, and those 
of Mr. A. T. Stewart, in the wholesale depart, 
rnent, were a little more than thiriy-tw<> mil- 
lion*,—• very respectable huaines* certainly 
in either ease, hat Mill showing m fallinir off of 
more than one-third from the sales of INrttJ. 
Smaller houses feel the •tarnation of ooun*, 
in the name proportion. The opposition will 
of conme use these fact* to make political capi- 
tal for the cominir campaign, alnce It ia one of 
the misfortune* of whatever party may be in 
power that all the caUmitiea whioh oppreea the 
people, from taxes to earthquake*, are laid at 
ita door. 
On Thuredny morning, Ilenrv Slade. em- 
ployed in a saw mill In Sandusky, Ohio, had 
nia clothing caught in the machinery, and be- 
fore the engine could be atopped hia leg was 
caught and torn off between the knee and 
ankle. The right sidnofthe head was badly 
crushed and mangled, so that he hvt only 
time to etclaim "George ! George !** before j 
he waa hurried t« * horrible death. The de- 
ceased leaven a wife and six children, the 
youngest having been born only a few hours 
before the accident. 
A correspondent traveling In Utah aaya that 
the watera of Great Silt Lake roae laat year 
three feet above their former level, and are mill 
»lowly but surely rising. The lake drains an 
Immense diatrict, and ba» no visible outlet. 
It costs over 000 to run the Fir# depart- 
ment of New York City. The force ia com. 
posed of 304 men, and th<>re are 34 steam fire 
vngines coating >4000. taek, and 140 horses. 
In the South Carolina Constitutional Con- 
vention ia a man who waa a rebel, and his' 
former alave. The white man la Franklin J. 
Moaea of Sumter Diatrict, a eon of Judge 
Moses. This young man waa the private 
secretary of Gov. Pickena in IWH, and one to 
whom at hia own reqneet, waa accorded the 
h«nor(*avs a rtbel sheet) of raising the Con- 
federate flag over Fort Sumter after ita evacua- 
tion by M^jor Anderson. The tnu latto waa 
his hoaseaervant. 
COVMT KKCOHD, 
F*.«T. Court, York County. 
J ANP.t ItT TMN TAPLET, J. 
Wrohmdat, Jan. 22.—In the case of Porter 
Hamilton ri. '•«*<•• W, Leavltt « *rr<l<<*( w>» 
rendered for plff. in the nurnof $30,— Hamil. 
ton* for plfT.; Gaptill for d*fen*e. No. 181, 
then cam* on tor trial; Win. Sawyer, r«. 
Horace Woodman, which *m an action of 
trover for recovery of piece* ot cearinr.— 
Kraery and Son fur plff.; Mm son an<] Weymouth 
for defendants. The jury cave a verdict fur 
delta. Thursday no case* were reached. 
Fmpat, tilth, No. 242, Mom A. Dolly ri. 
Andrew Tyler, which waa a suit I or |tayment 
of two promieory note*. kItii by defendant to 
plff. The defense waa that the noiee wer* given 
under dureaa, and for Jaimlcntlnir liqoor* aold 
by plff. to the deft In violation of law. The jury 
returned a verdict for plff in the sum of 217 M 
— being amouut of both note*. Maeon, Wey- 
mouth and Goodwin for plff.; Eastman and 
Hon for defense. 
On motion of E. B. Smith. F.*q Mr Geo. 
P. Clifford (*on of Judge Clifford) waa ad- 
milted to practice law in all the court* In thia 
State. 
8atuipat, Jan. 23.—No. 233, Daniel F 
Littlefleld ri. Ben|. Fendereon came on frr 
trial, Thia waa an action on merchant*' ac- 
count tor grooerir* ; the deten>e U that pay. 
ment haa been made by note.—Emery and Sin 
an Kimhall fur plff.;E. Ik Smith lor deft. 
Monpat. Jan. 27.—In the caae of Littlefleld 
ri. Fendereon. * verdict of waa renderH 
for pllf. In fbe afternoon the caae of L. It 
Emmona vi. Levi Grace, to recover price of a 
hnr*e aliased to be eold deft., came on for trial. 
—H. K. and D. F. Hamilton, for plff ; Guptill 
for deft The caae of Yurk Co. Mut. Fire In*. 
Co. ri. Dariu* Moore, wa* opened to the jury, 
and after the plaintiff* had flnithed their tide 
of the case, the court ordered a non-suit to be 
entered, to which order the plfb. file exceptions, 
Oakee. Howard tor plff.; Ka*tman aad Sou 
for defence. Verdiet wm returned for deft. 
Last week Tuesday, the noturioua I'lummer*, 
LivinRitun and Youog, were arraigned fur the 
robbery at Corni*b, and plead not guilty ; they 
were committed to Saio jail to await trial. 
On Thursday, John W. Floyd plead frailly to 
an indictment for bnrtlaty in Lorenso Km. 
mon*' house In Blddefurd, and larevny of 
some 130,—and waa eenteocel to hard labor 
in the Sute prison for tbree*ears. [lie Is the 
aameparty who was arreeted for ahootiag al 
Mr. Frank Adama on Beach etreet In Ma«o, one 
evening last fall.] Same day L«vnanl Trafton, 
a young fellow of Shapleigh. plead guilty to 
laroeny of a boree from the pasture 
of Jamee 
Lea via in Shapleigh. eome time in December, 
and wm eenteaoed to two years la the S-Ae 
P 
Tutoat. the case of Patrick Hlckey ei. Wa. 
Ruse, for false Imprisonment. oaae on. 
aad 
was gim to the jury 'Tedneiday (20th). 
Thi* u en action brought to recover damsgea 
of Hnse (who was at the time Dep. Provoet 
Marshal) for allecwi f*l*e Imprisonment ae a 
Goodwin for plf.; Smith for defcaoe. 
BY TF/M&KAPII. 
•PKCIAL DIMFATL'IIKB. 
Wibiuxotos, Jan. 25,IMS. 
0. W. Cornwny bu arrived here direct from 
N. Orleans, bearing a petition from MMt of the 
metnhers of the Ismiiiana convention to re- 
move <Wo, 1 Uncork from tin1 command of tbo 
filh Military Dirt net for the mtnuii he b an im- 
|wiiiucDt in Um way of rmmst ruction. 
On MooiUy Oen. Banks will submit hb re- 
port on the rights of Americans abroad. Tha 
report ii more balU(«rrat in tone than tl» bill 
awl much of it U <W*ot«] to tha awfciaga of 
Americana in British priawu. It b reported 
Uiat Mr. Sumner, cbainnaa of Foreign Aflaira 
in Um Senate, Joe* not look wt Um hill with fe- 
tor, and will retain U until tha lWitiak Minister, 
Mr. Thornton, arrivea who ha* received in»tnxv 
tioni from his government on the mb)oet 
See. Welles has revoked his firmer instruc- 
tions giving soldiers awl sailors Ihemftnm 
to appointment* in his Department. It is mot* 
to aflrct Um election in Nev Hampshire, bot 
will have a different edict tlwn tliat intended. 
A Bostonian direct from AUtnrna says that 
the new constitution will In adojtal by the jna»- 
ple, and Henatore awl Keprearntativea ta Coa- 
graw will be immediately elected. This will 
uliow the loyal people of Um North Uiat Um 
Congressional policy la sacveseful altho«igli 
Johnson and his democratic friends have doua 
all In their power to olistruct it. 
Wainikotun, Jin. 99. 
Owing to the fact that the proximity of dis- 
tillery and rectifying housee has been ooe of the 
cliicf subjects of fraud, it ia uudsnrtood that tho 
Committee on Ways and Means will recommend 
a provision similar to the one in f iroe in Eng- 
land forbidding tlie licensing of diMilleriee situ* 
atnl within • ocrUin distance of refining estab- 
lish menta. 
Mr. E. Rubinmn will offer a resolution that 
the American subject* now in Uritish priwr — 
on charge of Fenianiani aliouM he released un"' 
trifil forthwith, or that tlie recall of minister 
Adams should In aaknl by the President. 
The case against John Ik-vlin a wholesale 11 
quor dealer charged with frauds on the govern 
ment wan oominenoul y«»tenl«y Iwfor* Judge 
lleriedict in the U. 8. Circuit Court enrfern 
District. The District Attorney in bis opening 
statement aaid he could prove that tlie prisoaer 
ha>l defraud*! the government out of fctiO.OUO 
the tax on 300,000 gallons of spirita. 
In the Hudson county X. J. Court yeatenlay 
tlie grand jury brought in bills of indictment 
against nxne 60 |H<ranus, iu<«t of tliem 
residents of this city, who liave at different 
time* engnp.il as principals or seconds in priw 
fights. 
Hie new Iiritish emlsumdor Mr. Ed want 
Thornton, it isnntici|Mted, romta with the foil 
powers understood to hare been specially eon 
Add to him to make every effort to arrange to 
the mutual natisfaction of both countries the 
points at which England and the United State* 
•re at iaaue. Tlie iirincipal of these disputed 
questions are tlie Alalmtna claims and the ex- 
tremely alwunl persistence of tlie nritish gov. 
eminent in asserting that Irishmen who have 
become citiiens of tlie United Statra are liable 
to arrest on English soil for acts committed In 
the United State*. 
Tlie Senate Committee on foreign relations 
hare instructed their chairman .to report the 
Sandwich Island reciprocity treaty to the Sen- 
ate for ratification. 
On account of scarcity of work in the Quar- 
termaster OeneraPa Office, it is expected tlie re 
will tie a rcluction of the Clerical force next 
month ; there are at present altout <160 clerks 
employed in this Department, and the n*luo- 
tion of the number will take place gradually. 
Another Hu pre ine Court Caw. 
Nnr York, Jan. 23. 
The TVorlJ'i Richmond epeoial rWm the 
particular* of the llibtu Corpaa om to teat 
the conwtitutionality of the reconstruction law 
which ia ti. commenoe to-day. Tb« petition* r 
ia » white man named Churchill Coomb*, |W 
Ident of Carroll County* VY lie waa a Ser- 
geant in the contolerate army, and in thi« ca- 
pacity killed, during the war, a federal acoat 
noted for atn>citie* and murderous propenai- 
tie*. Two year* after the war cloeed Coomba 
and aeveral member* of hia company were ar- 
r,atei| for the murder of the acoat, and con- 
fined in the fail uf the Bounty, by order of the 
llurean Officer*, thence removed to Libhy 
Prlaon. Richmond, where he haa now been for 
montha without trial. The conservative 
executive committee of the State have 
the case in hand, tod will te«t before the Su- 
preme Court the power of Schofield under the 
reconstruction Uwa to arreat and confine 
without trial, cifiten* never in Ihe military or 
naval amice of the United State*. 
Nkw York, Jan, 23th.— A aoo In-law of 
Com. Yanderbilt, Geo. A. Osgood, haa t>een or- 
dered by the Supreme Court, to pay a Mrs. 
Moody the sum of S3.VK). for running over her 
with a aleich. (Jen. Sicklea argued the cat* 
for the plaintiff. 
A two atory brick houa« on Madiaon Street, 
Brooklyn, fell to the ground yesterday while 
the fitrai'y waa inside ; Strange to aay oo one 
waa hurt. 
Awful .Vwi for Knglnml t 
Nkw Ycrk, Jan. 29.—'The World haa the 
following cable a|ieeial, no location given, 
dated yeeterday : 
I am here all richl—have had an immense 
ovation—l'e*d ratile failthe, spoke to the peo- 
rle to-day, waa earned a mile on the ahouldere 
of my friend*—Shall atump Ireland—Derby 
quakes but dare but atop me. 
Gkordk F&ahcir Train. 
Convention In Cnnneetlent. 
Nrw Havkx, Conk Jen. 29. IMegatea to 
the Democratic Plate Convention aaaenilded In 
'the Muaic Hall at 10^ o.elock thia moraine, all 
Mrti of the Sute being well repreaented. 
There seem* to be no doubt that Gov, Kotlish 
and Ihe preaent Suit ticket will be re-numim*- 
ted. 
MlnftllanfiiM. 
Nkw York, Jan. 29. Dispatches receive'I 
here laat night staled thai a irreat Are waa rag. 
inir iD Chicago, and 92,000,000 jrorthof prop* 
erly waa already dealroyed. 
Auiart, N. Y., Jan. 29th. Early this morn, 
ing a fire broke out in a concert snloon next to 
Iba Academy of Mn*ic and notwithstanding 
the effort* of the firemen the flamea cominuni- 
rated to the Academy which waa eoon con- 
aumnl. The lo«a upon the building la about 
$1.1,000, (Several adjoining buildinr* w rrt 
damaged by Are and water, making the total 
lo*e about *100,000. 
Special despatches from Washington itate 
that information ia receive<l there that Vallan- 
dicham ami hi* pnrtjr were makiog war upon 
all c«p|>erhead* who oppoee them in the recent 
senatorial ca*e. 
Money ia eney and eu Acient to meet the de- 
mand. 
Gold openeil at 41, ami ranged from 40 5Ji 
to 41 I-*; al 2.30 p. 40. 
MtRBRTa.—Cotlna ipiiet but (tmflftfi Ujl'l 14;. 
low mid 171. Finer law active an<l ilwln Wheat 
(Irm and i|«leti l'*n l»>w»rt tlaU Inweri h»tk (Irtn 
—new til Lard le** doing, Haevadulli WhU. 
key Join bawl. 
Nkw York. I r. M. Wind northcut; weath- 
er chudy ; thermometer 35. 
Boston, 2 r. m. Wind northeast, thick 
anuw-itorm. 
rottKiax. 
The Ismdon 7limn publishes a long mnmn- 
niration from Mr. Vernon llmrnart, "Hi»tori- 
ca*," on tfw» process of naturalimtian ortr here, 
and freely admits, for hia own part, that <n 
ground* of policy, not lo«j rummon mut, the 
argument for a reunion of the inwnl law ia Ir- 
rwiaUble. If the hundred* of thouaanda of Irish 
miijfmnti who are now ritiarna of the Unital 
States owe full allegiance to Queen Victoria, it 
mar alau be doubted, adrnita tlie 7Hmn wheth- 
er Uiey are not entitled to EngfUh protertion 
ar*'n*t eonacrintk« ; yet it wooH hate been 
utterly impmmble for the Dritiah 
miniater at 
Washington to grant them each protection dur- 
ing the late American war. In abort, the prea- 
ent theory of Great Britain ia quite untenable 
when any practical *train romre to he pat npon 
It. The T\mn mm no gnod rmson why the 
Uritish government ahonld decline any friendly 
orertnrea that may be made by aa with a view 
to Ha amendment 
Ruaria la atill my generally credited with 
the design of forcing on a net dement with re- 
gard to the bto of flerria and Candle which 
•hall cripple and damoraliae Turitey yet farther, 
and to be prepared to dlatarb the armed paaoe 
of Europe if that be neeeaeary to the attainment 
of her object A Russian army ia homing 
about the fine of the Froth, and Kneii dlplam 
acy ia aa bold and threatening at Constantinople 
■a heft** Um Crimean war. Raaria, TVnwfa. 
and Italy may one day be rankwi against Eng- 
land, Prance and Austria In the In* Butcrn 
atroggie, and the expectation of wane gigantic 
struggle of thia kind haa Iwrome almost a fixity 
In many of the money markets of Enrppt 
Pinion and journal. 
TranlWra1 UhI4». 
F»>a lira trma* f»r Hmalmm /»•»♦ lk« M k P. Daw 
Ru 
T 14. v *J *. «. m«U 1M r. a. IV r*rt,mU u 
II.M ». a, %-• 71* a»l *11 M. 
h>ia Nkhiow Dim» f— M T.Jt. • 30 t. ■_ 
wJ J.W r. a. JV /vr/««4 u iin ii.u 4. a..a*»i 
tit, • M r. a. 
Mull .%rr*a««MfMla—RfaUkfWi-4 I*. O. 
Mill! ru«a IT*<f at 4. a.tnd S Itr. 
#W U# >.«•» it It I) 4. a., u>i tor « I* 
M li a.; l*ar»m*ft*M. M«nUy, W«l«mlay *»> 
ri»U» at «. r. a.. Ljtaan Omrr. 1W*Uf • "alj, 
ai via r. a 
M>'L4 Aaaiva from (*• Km* u ».*» *. * .«"• W* *• *- 
»aa1 l»» *li< M|]|, m| 1 ou * *"««• !»*»• 
kkMll»|.l.| rwwwIW*. *—•«. 
wl Fn-lar u ij(|, m-i TW-4«ji 
oa|j, at «.*» 4. a. C. F. CMia, r. *. 
city local Arr.it m*. 
ASout 2 t/ol««k Ihia Satunlay niorainjr the 
Wm of Mr. II F«ef. in what ia cat* I 
Xebraaka. * 'n,m th« eitjr |>ro|«eT. *u 
lxjrnr.1 tufMbff wilK ibuit fifteen tuMuf hay 
Ihereia. LumSIOOO; iaturvd «Uh 1L 8mall 
£ Son for ISIS. 
At the eale of pewn hy the 3d ConcrecatinD- 
•I S^iety Uat wrek eighteen huilre.1 dollar* 
»v» r*iwl, »a«l eiity.four |f»« remain yet uo> 
•utd The aaata are free ia their Houee. 
Meaar*. J. & IL K. Moor ha*e bought oat the 
•tore of R. W. IUixlall ia City Building. We 
wieh theia much *uece*», aa they are surely 
<k*ntnj of k. 
The «R<lmicM(| Uki« plaaaura in nc- 
knu«Mrmr Ik* lullnainc •<«••»:»! i.«n» In Ihe 
Miaaion School, aincr hm ap|M'al ((irtmjh the 
UW«*.rJ iKilyTim*.. via. Kr..n. K. II. llutk* 
(V» h»iki; lK»n|i(r*ii«r« in No 3 
(Prpp«r«ll) WmiIhk K<«>m iiO.JO; a Factory 
tiirf (through Ihe P. O. ) 11,00 
The Hohool b iwj evanin* growinc larger. 
lOt Schulara and 33 Tractor* beinc preaent 
• •»» ThvrwUy tftnlnt. W* have <*ilare>l 
*1 <l«>sea more booka, than «« have money to 
l«y lor, lru*iinr M »hall kt«« a faw nun 
•nail aoatribaiioae aent is. 
K. M. IIOUB8. Snpl. Miaaton School. 
A pilent kaa been granted Junn R. Clarkf 
F.-|. of thiaclty, fur a valuable improvement 
in b«M>t crio»|>«. We un<lert«anl Mr. Clark is 
alxwit to owiaaienca the manufacture of theui 
vu a larg* acala. 
A patrat haa been grailal to William II. 
Tbompaoa of Iliddefi rJ for improvement in 
luvini framea. Alao, to William D. Car|«ti- 
tar of South Berwick, aaaifnor to arlf ami J. 
M*cki«oU> of mum place, tor improvement in 
karveatar. 
A cannon ball which we* undoubtedly fired 
by Hm Dritiah la 101*4 when they In I }m aacaion 
«>f tk« mouth of tb« sWo waa <luf up on tha 
Hal* at the Pool rwMlly. Tba bone* of aome 
of lb# veaaela which they •cultle.l an<l Mink at 
thai time a** yat to be aaen embedded ia tba 
mad at the wharf. 
Tha Pioneer Knffine Co. No. 2 of thia city 
hava e*tea«led an invitation la tha Wm. IVnn 
11<»*a Co. of Salem, to viait thi* cilv on tha '4Wt 
• 1 Fabruary aa their pueau. Tha Penna* rank 
A No. I aa a tire Company an.I number* on ita 
1U.II a»ma of tha leading ami wealthy men of 
tha "ci/yof ihlckfi." 
n.iCO LOCI LH. 
W(tn plMwl to bs ibl« to announce ft 
eoarw of PopuUr Lectures in this city, un<ler 
the ftuspicen of the York Institute. It is re*IIy 
what is needed t<> relieve the monotony of the*e 
V»ng evenings, and furnish *t ths same tim« ft 
high-toned and instructive entertainment. We 
hops to m them largely patronised by unr 
people. Iks first lecture of the oourss will b« 
by Dr. George L- floodale of this eity, who has 
choeen ftn interesting subjsct: Tkt Purii Kx- 
pnttiion. Ths 2d will bs ths following Wed- 
iwsliy by IUv K. C. Utiles of PortUnJ. The 
Ths pries of tickets, and other information will 
be found la another oolumn. 
A valuable kuitt cot into ths river ju«t he- 
low ths tUilrofttl bridge, whers Mr. Black's 
workmen ft re engaged in cutting ice, ou Tues- 
d«y (Klk), and in endeavoring to get him out 
his wssk wfts broken, *»i bs hvi to bs killed, 
lie belonged to Mr. Willey. ft Frenchman em- 
ployed by Mr. Blftck, ftnd w«i a Urge, sleek 
Animal, weighing 1400 lbs and valued ftt §400. 
At ths time of getting in, hs wftsassd in ecrap 
Ing ths snow from ths surface of ths ioe pre. 
juratory to cutting. Several horses have fall- 
en into ths eftnftl through ths ics thus Nr. sod 
have been easily gotten out until this accident 
to Mr Willey's horse. 
A bill of indistmsat w*s found ftt ths recent 
wpoUm of |K» Onui'l Jury In thin city, 
l)r. Daniel W.Janes of Kittery for shooting 
John W. Atimson, in September Iftst, with in. 
tent to kill. Ths triftl of Jones will take plnos 
during ths pieeent ssssion of ths 8. J. Court. 
We no ties thftt Mr. Tracy Ilewes, ths wsll- 
known htrnees maker. sines his re moral to his 
new stors in the York lUnk Building, has on 
exhibition some fins sets of harness, nnd ft 
Urge diepUv of {"Oils in his line. Mr. Hewes 
has been in ths business here In Ssco, over 
thirty-four >s*rs. Ilia hsrnewes ipr«k for 
themselves, ftnd emhr*:e ftll descriptions of 
thftt rigging except the s>litorUI harness, ftnd 
we ftrs not sure that he could not make ft s?t 
strung enough to hold some new-fle<lged edi- 
tors we wot ot 
The article on "Lack of Enterprise" which 
was published in our paper last Wednesday, 
has created something of ft breete among 
thoughtfol men, an-1 all acknowledging the 
truth of its k»gi«. It has caused our hu«ine*s 
men generally to in-iuiiv into the swb}ect in 
their own minds; and we hops it may do its 
part in infiising a spirit of enterprise int.. «*ur 
community, whick is almost the one thing 
needfal in ft hn*ine«a point. Let us eneonrnce 
home industry, h»me trades and professions, 
home manufactures, aivl alsu emvurnge m'-r. 
prising Uusineee mm to invest their cai-itai 
among n* Every dollar expended in gaining 
that desirable end is more than a ilolUr ad<led 
to the talus of every man's house and Un<J in 
the city. 
On Wrdnenlay «e»eral Urse black n«b wrr* 
rer" pla) fully apoulini: watrr Vi to 30 frrt high 
«kw t«» the thore nt OH (tnkinl Brack. They 
nre, of eonrae, trr>}'irntlv «^n off the eo%«t in 
tK« nummrr time, particularly in "porsie 
time,*' but Mr Sinplee, the proprietor of Old 
Onkwl Hi««, anye he mwh« llwa off thf 
lUth il thia wimi of the year before, wptci. 
nlly ft> near the nhor*. 
Mr. Dlnck, we notice. Sw entarted hit nml 
through tbe Ice of the river, and i« now Joint 
• brisk hnaineee in bonaing the Inrtte eryatnl 
cakra. On Prklay (be beat <Uy'a work wu 
done, when tbe bowling eleiee-wny, which 
takee it out of tbe rieer. worked like a charm 
Alt tiny. To-lay be in faingn good <lay*a work 
n|eo. At tbe present rate, we »hu«M jo«ltfc 
U will Uke bnt n abort tine to fttl hfa buvaee. 
Mr C. H. Mil liken, one of tbe ahewdret an<l 
most onutione bniiineea men we hnee, bna %»i 
eocinted htwaelf with Mr. Am Dnrrell. in the 
Dry fluwli buiMN nt Jfo #1 Main 8ireet He 
wna in the anno bn<inra« in Cnlef Block, 
bnt anticipating n fall or n era«h in tbe price 
of goods lockly sold out Dry Qoo«le baring 
"totehed button" be line purchaaeJ n Urge 
atoek of fresh goods tor rsafc and M about hia 
own price. H« ought to be able to give bar- 
(nine; whether »«eh hur^nine can be And. one 
be MeerUiued by ending. 
ok.ttk.il corxrr si:a*. 
Mr. I> C. Spinney, of Kitttry, U ahippiac 
Untequnntitissof PtismI Hay. tbe praeent 
-winter to Salem and Duetou lanrkeU. Thia ii 
bow beeomin* an important article of ex- 
port froan the torn of Kiuery. Eliot na4 
York. 
Kee. Win. J. Alger will ottcUte nt Trinity 
Chnroh, Sneo, on 8«»dny neit. Peh. %L See. 
-vices to ecnminn nt II l-« A. M. nad 3 P 
M. 
Mb. Et>rro»* Ptrkpi yon bare room f« 
w It «y Ihnl i Doatlkw visit tool 
plac* K this placa (Cape Neddtek) on 
W»lnr«uy e«eninc. 13th insj.. »« «h« P«- 
lougf house of IUv< Mr. Mmv> A cud* 
eider* t ion of #* ia «Mk «u mad* to th« 
Kr beeidee 
a lar*e numt«er of other valua- 
rt'iclM for family in. Hm occasion was 
an inurwtinc ou* lo pr*a«nt. the evening 
being "peat »■ ■ social enjoyment, the ladies 
|,,injf their |»«r« towards makini»the time pam 
i.lea»autly. aud pro tiding a haadsoaM report. 
•a* 
OnSiturda* evening 11th Inst., m Mm. Theo- 
l>hilu» iHmeat W'mt Gortnw, «aa dracenJinc 
the eiai'r* in h -r h >uee, by a mietep aha fell and 
di»locairl tier ahouMar. 
Mrwr«. A«r»n Clark and Jaoob Manaoa of 
Effingham Falls, (X. II.) have just received a 
large M of woolen yarn, from New York, 
which they intend to manufacture into stuck* 
injra. Sir.; th* hiitinea will add to the enter 
prise of Die *illai;<; very uiuch. 
The following ia the schedala of vessels built 
in the Uulrict of Kennebunk, during the year 
lHr>7: 
SltpSfn ll'tir-l, ships Alaska, 1313 ton», 
uwnel in lloaton. 
Ttltomh 3r Prrkini, Arcturus, 1034 tons, 
KennrNnk. 
A". /.. Thomp*«n, barks, Sitka, WO tons, 
Ken* eiiunk. 
II'./. Thornftnn, Olive EL Thompson, HGO 
tons. Kmnebunk. 
liari'/ Clark, Levauto, 494 tons, Kenne- 
bunk. 
Sam*, Jefferson Borden, 3»U tons. Fall Hir- 
er. 
Sum*, Hannah F. Hiker, 31* tons, Dennis. 
Sam*. Charlie F. Mayo, M tons, Frovince- 
town. 
Sam*, Carria F. Lonj, 78 tons, Frovince- 
tuwn. 
Jur/th Titcomb, Hawthorne, 7i»3 tons, Ken- 
nehunk. 
.Wcirk Poult, Clara Hankins, 131 tons. Ken- 
aehaak. 
Ih,ftf>r,I Ottktt, Allie Oakes, 104 tons, 
Kennebunk. 
.Ihrnhitm Per km*. Freddie Walter, V2 tons, 
rimlmlW. Mas*. 
Sun*. Hiorm King, 70 tons, Frovincetown. 
II'. //. Cratr/vr<i, Frank M. Freeman, M 
tons, Prwvincetown. 
Sam*, not named, 73 tons, for sale. 
Ckarltt ll'urd. II •wen* Arabel, 70 tons, 
Frovincetown, Maw. 
CratefarJ & War t, not named, 70 tons. 
Sam*, Carrw F. Nunan, 30 tons. Kenne* 
bunkport. 
Kkmskbvmc Yiilamc. Jan, 14,18H8 
Kuirm >U hw been thought by 
M>ro« that our ill!** Ku ma iu mmt pnw< 
|wu« hut I do not »«f why il should be 
—>; business my not b« u lively «n-l prosper, 
ous just now u at iiiw other times, sn<l the 
same la prob*hly true of other localities Our 
citiirrs made a mistake when they objected to 
the location of the railroad near the village, 
faun which we are now situated about two 
miles, an l about three from water communirv 
tlon at the Port. The low of tha old cotton 
mill by ft re, a few yean ago. wan a shock to 
the buainreaof the place; but still, in looking 
over our preeent position. hu«inee» facilities. 
ao<l future prospects, I aea no reaaon why the 
latter day» of our history may not be even 
better than the former. At the present time, 
our Business Directory w»uM read aa follows : 
fl*e Mack*mith *h«>r»e, carried on by B. Fur- 
bi»h.G.Downing.D. Qilpatrick.D. Littlefleld.and 
J. Stuart; Ship joiner, House joiners ami con. 
tractora.il. £ 0. K. Liitlaflel-I. ami O. Kimball; 
Mason, R. D rry: Wh<t wrighla, X. K. ft J. W 
Sargent, A. UtilrfleM ami J. Durrell; Carriage 
A Sign Painter, J. Sinrent; House Painters, 
N. Cook A Son.C. 8*even»and F. Mitchell; Tin 
A Stove Dealers. J. Oetehell A Son; Machinist, 
0 Leach; Plan in*, ami Door, H^sh, am' Wind 
Manufactory, J. H. F*e»umn; 0 A I. Varney 
manufacture plow*, cultivators. wimlUs* pur. 
chases, ami all klnda of iron eas'inirs. I. Var- 
nev in the Inventor of the "Patent Carriage 
Jack," patented Not. IV. IH67. and is now aril* 
intr out State Right*. Watch A Jewelry Store, 
P. Stevens; llarneesmaVer, P Walker; Boot A 
SSoa Makers.S. Littlefleld. C. derrick and R. C. 
IItines; Merchant Tailor, 8. Wldtten; Butchers, 
P r Wiggin and J Roberta; Gardener*. 0. W. 
Watlingfordand8. Kimball;Teamsters,W. L A 
II. Ricker; Jobbers, 8. Fairfield, J. S«nls i\nd 
D. Taylor; Siw ami Shingle Mill, 8. Clark, 
who la engaged in the lumber trade; Grist 
Mill an<t corn and flour tra>le, P. A. Worm- 
woo<l; Manufacturers of eottun yarn, llawrtt 
A Co., and W. Cleaves; Manufacturer of cot- 
ton hatting. J Parker A Co. and A. C. Wiggin 
A Co. D. Remtck has diapowd of hia book, 
atore, with the intention of going into the 
publishing buaiaeaa The briokmaklng busi. 
n-sa ia carried on by N. L. Thompson; Mer- 
chants, iaclu<ling hardware, clothing, oorn, 
flour, meat, dry Roods, boota and ahoea, and 
■roeeries, IT. Nasnn, Wm u ftaeon « i,o.,iwo 
■•urea, J. Osborne, A- Walker, furniture, 0 
W. Hard v. J. Roberts. P. C. Wiggin, W. Fair- 
field, J. Cobby. Littl*fteld & Kttuball, 8. Clark, 
W. Itowning. C. L Dresser, J. Q. LittleAeM. 
M. Fori ami J. Consena; Buukflorf, 0. W. 
Oakes; Prucgiats. L Rieharda. 8. CUrk. and 
Nason. Symonda A Co., who manufacture 
lira celebrated Kisber's Cough Drops, prepar-d 
• >rigin*lly by I)r Fisher of thin place, and also 
»he Mandrake nittera; these medicine* arc 
having an extensive s»le throughout the coun- 
try. Milliner*. L K. X J. Wells an.l J. Web- 
her; Dressmaker, II. J. Hurl; Auctioneer, W. 
L. Thompson; Deputy Sheriff A Coroner, K. 
Warren; Ocean It ink.C l^ttleftald.Cash'r; Ken- 
nehunk Mutual F. Ins. Company, W. F. Lord. 
Sec'y .who ia also airent for other Inauraoca oom. 
panic* and alao for theaale ut sewing-machines; 
Agent for thesile of mowing machine*, II. Jor- 
dan ; Telerraph Office. W. Fairfield ; Dentitt, 
Dr. L F. Hurley ; l*ost Master, A. W. Men- 
<lum ; Collector of t'ustoma, N. K. Sirp-nt ; 
Phvaiclana, lira. Ross, Swart, Motion, Rich* 
aria and Spear ; Undertakrr, J. W. Stryent ; 
Aitoruiea, J. Dine. E. £• Bourne, Jr., J. M. 
Stona, and A. K. Haley ; Ju ice uf Probata, 
K. K. Ilourne ; C)er*ymen, Meaara. Swann, 
Unitarian. Darling. Congrsgatioaatiat, Worth, 
ttaptiat,. Collins, Methodist. The old Stage 
Tavern ia occupied by W. A. Hall, who rune a 
coach lo meet each train, and furniahet a mail 
lour times a day ; ha alao proa idea accommo 
ilaitona f»r travelers. and regular boarler*. 
Lodgra of Miaons, t>dd Fellows, and Good 
Tempi tra are in successful operation. Our 
&>ur churches sustain constant wot ship, Dur- 
ing the past year our public schools hat* been 
Br*'le-1. and two primary, arv under the in- 
struction of M>aa Rose, and Miss Richards. One 
(irutuii »r School is taught hv Mr. Mitchell, 
and the llich School by Mr. Ilurbank, and all 
are making fin® progrrss. Mws Strarna has a 
private school A deeper interest haa been 
enlisted in the aubject olachtMtla, aome cilitena, 
wtlh commendable unanimity and liberality, 
areuied resolved that thia village school ahall 
not (ill far behind other villages in the mean* 
of publio instruction. Thia ia a step which the 
eiperience of a few coniiug yean will no doubt 
ahow was wisely taken. 
Ship bud line has b^en carried on somewhat 
eitenaivety by the Meaara. Thompson & Ti*« 
contb. at lite Landing and Ihe Port, until the 
present depression of the business. A new 
vessel built by N. L. Thompson, ia ready to 
sail, and one of Mr. Titcvinb's aailed a few 
weeka ago. 
Our eioellent water power ia but partially 
taken up, which ia owned by Capt. L. Thomp* 
son. Suould more mills be erected, Ihey would 
no doubt soon be occupie<l. Manufacturers 
often come from abroad for accommodations, 
but can nol obtain them. Report say* more 
mills are lo be erectel, which is hoped will 
prove true. We have the natural facilities for 
building up an active ami pr >*|ier>us buainesa 
place, to a much larger eitent than ia aery 
t;enerallv known. 
Now, Messrs. Editors, who will say that Ken- 
nebunk village does not make a pretty good 
a bow, at least on paper, and 1 believe this is a 
truthful representation. We do not expect to 
eom|>ete with Biddclord, so let there be no 
jealousies,— but we certainly have one of the 
pleasant eat villages in New Finland, an indua- 
irKtua moral imputation ; l-'" •! schools, and 
good religious privileges—and now a liUle 
more capital employed in different manufac- 
turing enterprise* would add lo Ihe numbera 
and thrift of Ike place. Let thews inducements 
he considered by those wishing a good loca- 
tiom IUru*TMi. 
PnBTMoorw, Jan. S3.15WH. 
Mi. Fnrwt Wehaeehad weather 
•ml cood sleighing for ftboul two weeks, and U 
«• generously improved. The theremometer 
siaixte about four J«;rtn ibun nrv ««rjr 
uiorniac ■ 
4 Lake's Theatr* has bean in this 
vtcinity for the im«i arek, performing tu 
j crowded hoa«ea. This company hats uAJer 
the r»x-*ot organisation eclipsed all traveling 
oMiaaiw. 
| Tb» »»• city piffmuifnl hat* organised. by 
the appointment uf Marceltas Uuffcrd City 
CUrk. Chaa. A Sham«»n Trr*»ur»r tad Co Hec- 
tor, Frank H. Johueon City MtribtL Ths 
new Mayor rnters upon hi* duties with ths de- 
termination. he says, of promoting Um b*w! in- 
terests of the city, although »• cannot expect 
that there will be perfect unity v>d concord in 
the branches as th* Mayor has the Alderman 
ami Counsilmen oppus^l to him politically. 
The approaching election is fraucht with la* 
t*p>L lloa, Kara Mttra* now Senator hua 
tkU diet net, has Frank Jonsn as kb competitor 
forth* next election. The* two candidates 
Healed each other ia ths recent dMtipa for 
Mayor. They will both brine out a strong 
tots. 
Matters at thr Naey Tanl remain as venal. 
Constructor Thomas Davidson baa hsea tem- 
porarily letaobeil to sapervisstbs laanching of 
»b* 0 & & Moaonjcvbrla lying oa a n-ek at 
8t Thomas, caused by the recent earthquake. 
TWt Lars been numerous discharges dor- 
lag put frw wnb, and will doabtlM be 
more. tha of the l'-WO men employed, there 
rem* 111 about 700. 
The officer* having the supervision of the 
trial of the U. H. 8 Contoneook, hare been de- 
tached and eeot to New York N'aw Yard. 
Surgeon Burhank of the Kec'g Ship Vaada- 
lia haa been detached and Surgeon Clark take* 
hie place 
F.qui|>itian Offlcrr Jn*. Q. Thornton hae been 
detached from thie yard, end hie place aopplied 
bjr Poind'r Badger. It will be recollected that 
Pom'd Thornton waa the hereof the Koaraarge 
inherflsht with the Alabama, He now goes 
out In command of thie ship. We regret the 
•Wnoo of eo gentlemanly a man aa Mr. 
Thornton, and hope he may again return to 
u* after a proe|»rou* voyage. 
Lieut. Iirael Wwhburn hu been detach*! 
from this yard and ordered to the Boston Nary 
Yard. llua/mcs. 
On the IGth of August last the hoaae of Mr. 
1). W. O'Hrten. of Cornfob, Maine, waa robbed 
of ft/0,000. Mr. John 8. Hunt, a well known 
private detective of Boston, waa employed by 
Mr. O'Brien to work up the eaae, and on 
the 13th of October he arreted In New York, 
Andrew Carl aliaa Dutch Dan, and other aliases, 
who waa taken to Cornish and bound over for 
trial in the sum of $23,000, and in default of 
bail he was committed to Portland jail. On 
the iMth of October, Mr. Hunt again viaitrd 
New York, and there arreated Truman F. 
Yountr. alias Dr. Young. on Fifth Avenue, and 
Kdward Livingston on Hruadway, and started 
with them for Boston. At Norwalk, Connecti- 
cut, Livingston jumped through the window 
and eacaped. (hie of Mr. Hunt's partners re- 
mained behind, bat did not succeed in reoap- 
luring lb# prisoner. Young was carried to 
Poruiah, and aubeequently by ooneeat of 
O'Brien ami his eounsel, started tor New 
llantpehire to find some hidden treasure. At 
Saco, a U. 8. officer and others took the pris- 
oner from Mr. Hunt by forcn after eonri'lrra- 
ble revUtance. on a charge of robbing the Nor 
way Savings IUnk. Mr. Hunt, had the prison- 
er brought before Judge Tapley on a writ of 
kabta* corput, and he decided that the pris- 
oner waa rightfully Huufe. He waa again 
taken to Corniah, tried and oommitted to Al- 
fred Jail. On Friday Livingiton waa arreated 
in New Yoak and at once brought to Maine, 
where he is already under indletment for the 
robbery by the Grand Jury. Duloh I)»n and 
Livingston are two of the most oelebraled 
thievea in the country. Young has been en- 
gaged principally in the counterfeit business. 
All three are desperate characters. The arreet 
of Livingston completes the number of those 
engaged in the robbery.-- Portland Slur. 
The (louse of Representative* on Wednesday 
voUd to repeal the Constabulary |«w by a rote of 
I0U to 31. 
A friend writing from Cisco. the terminus of 
the Pacific Railroad on the Pacific aide of the 
uiouutains, speaks of the tunneling which is 
going on near that place u progressing favor- 
ably. They us« nitroglycerine in blading, 
and a cheiuiot daily prepare* what is required 
for consumption, which is from fifty to slity 
pounds per day. The engineers think that the 
advantage over powder is about one half, the 
nitnwg|)oerine throwing an equal %mount of 
work with about half the drlling. The work 
ia performed by Chlneee, who receive a dollar 
» day and fiud themselves. 
Robert Steven* (negro) of Charleston, 8. C. 
has enter*! a suit in the United States District 
Court against the Richmond aud Fredericks- 
burs Railroad Company, for requiring his 
wife to ride in a second-class car when she had 
» first-class ticket. 
At Vkkabafg fire* arc becoming so frequent 
that the insurance companies aro cancelling 
their policies. The city council has pascal an 
ordinance enrolling all ahlc-hodtal cititens in a 
body to be known as a special city police. 
Portland pat* these of her manufacture* acatnit 
the world | her *ux*r*. her kerueeas, ami her 
8tkam Rrmrn Siui-i each unique in (tylo aud 
unn|uuleU In quality. 
A European tourl<t. who passed the last season 
Inlhis country. expressed himself surprised at the 
Net that so large a proportion of our people were 
neither gray nor bald. an<l lie attributed the lact. 
In the al>»cnc« of reliable Information. to voine pe- 
culiarity of our bahits of life and the purity of 
our atmosphere. We could hare told him far dll- 
ft rent, hail ho but asked us fur an explanation. It 
<• tho general uw uPMlarreU's Vegetable llair Ro. 
•torative"—that really excellent preparation— 
that preserve* the human hair Iron* falling out 
We Predict that fluillar bcnrQelal remits wlT) r>l 
low it* more general u*e anions the Inhabitant* of 
the Old World —Cia*ia»«/< L'n^uirtr. 
pnwn awn* the men, irf, *t thl* moment, thou- 
tand* who mUht have been »H»e and well had they u*rd 
that rmtl life |**aerver. Pfcuitatnai Hitter*. lift the llvtu* 
Uy it li hmit that they are lie- l«t known reomly loc all 
dy«|ie|4k> coui|4aint*, MMWH-lie ^raurtnenU, awl gener- 
al debility. A* a delkiou* cordial, combined with (Treat 
tmle virtue*. their equal runnel Iw fn-jwl. 
IMicate female*, Cler*ym»n. MerrhanU. lawyer* ami 
prnwi o( fnlmUri l«Ml»--|*rtIcuUrly tlnxe who are 
• rak ami *u(fcr with meuUI drpreaslou, art (really la-ne- 
fklad by the** lMtUr*. 
Nmwu Watwl—A dellithUW Wirt article—une- 
rt* w Cologne, awl at half the |wtce. 3»—iw i 
Ther* are manv hornet which might he mule 
mure chcerful and pleatant to the Inmate*, hy the 
Introduction of a inusoal instrument, *ulted tn the 
the U|MMIIy of »>nt of lha bouaehuld, whieli 
would infrae a new Joy Into the bleating* or their 
alxale. I1..~-i1 I \, there may l>a one or tao, who 
po**e*a a hidden talent lor thedevine art, which 
onlv need* encouragement to he developed Into 
»uch perfection that other* may derive much 
pleatnre, be«lde* the actu »l 
1 lit which the pl»v 
er will derive To «uch, tho Amkhica* Urma** 
manufactured by Mettr*. 8. I). <1 II. W. Smith, 
Hoeton, Matt., are particularly adapted. Not 
only do they give the neareH resemblance to tho 
pipe Or;in In quality of tone, but their delicacy 
of action render* them capable of being effectual- 
ly u*ed In the performance of light and cheerful 
■Ulit.-CiMi«ii<fi t'emmrme/. 
A Mr trial I* all that I* needed to eonvlace peo- 
ple that Mood'* Ilhcuinatio Compound, I* an lu- 
valuahlo remedy aud thould alwayt be at liaud. 
A fll*ea»«'.| tvttem mav l>e correcte«l. and It* vi- 
talities re«t«re<l t<» healliy action by the u*e of 
I'artous' Purgative I'lllt. 
A Trvtr llalwm.-1>*. Wimul Dalmm or 
Wild Cherry I* trulv a baWaiu. It contain* the 
halvamlc principle of the Wild Chcrr>. the bal- 
•ainlc prupertle* of tar and <>f pine. It* Ingredient* 
are all baUatnle. Cough*, cold*. e«re throat. hr«n- 
chltl*. and cnvimptlnu »peedlly dliappcar under 
1U balsamic lulluutice. 
Loar Ann Koran. Multitude* o( pcrton* who 
have lo*t their teeth, their health, and their conQ 
dence, by theu*«of the common impure Ntleratu*, 
have found a remedy ag*in*t all tlioM evil* in 
I'yle'* wholee^me halaratu*. Hold by groccri 
everywhere, In pound package*, full weight. 
A llof*ewi>t.i> W.ihu. The he*t, the'onlv relia- 
ble. the chtap*»t. Try It. Mr*. 8. A. Allhm's Im- 
rMOVtl» (arte «/*/») IlilN ItuTOHKH or l»Ri**imi, 
(iw «a» hntt/t) Kvery l>ruggUt tell* It. I'rice 
One lhill.tr. 
SPEC IAI NOTICES. 
Telegraph Yutlce. 
The International Telegraph Company have re- 
moved their office In tbl« city from r<i# to 1*6 Main 
etreet. lluMneti dl'patchea received and *«nt to 
•II iNirU of the country. 
i JAM KS no WE, Manager. 
Or, 1 »•> '• NaHsalltaln, »r lllml Purifier, a*ure 
fiiir (•*• |i)*|r|«M, a »ur* cur>- If Catarrh, a wre cure (* 
Mediae Ik-, a mre cur- fir all di«raw* arWinf INi an Im- 
pure »Uie c4 tl* t,l<>»| Made from rw*« and herb*, anil 
Mt' In all ne«. Dive It a trial awl Mthlt your* If. IW 
Mire awl only l*. I%y't Ktnruinala or l"UrlfVrri 
all rahrr* are (>«intrfMn. I*rkv tln» IV4Ur—Hit Natke 
»*|Tlv» ItolUra. IIAILKV k IIRADIVKI), l^t>rietcn 
WH Waahinftiii St.. IWat.-o, M yM 
R. II. It. ItiMlwnjr'e Hrmljr Heller, 
I* the phr^i.ei'nn.t »>e«t Family Mrtlelne In the 
world. The moment It If u»ed, pain rriH< it 
euree HheutUm, NruralfU. Itll'lou* Cholle, tnfla- 
uiatlon of lli«* kldneva, almu*t instantly. II »eiie<t 
with taddcn Cold*. Cou*h«, Influent*, Dlplhrrla, 
lli krMnm*. Kore Throat. Chills. Ferer ana Ai;ue, 
MereurUI l**ln», Nurlet Ferer. Ac Ac take from 
Four to dli «>t ll*dw»v'» rill*, and •!»«» take a 
teaipoonftil of the Iteady Heller In a i'*** «rw»rin 
weter. pwrrt-nr<t with »u;ar or honey Nitht the 
throat, head *nd chert with Heady Itallrf, (If Ague 
or Intermittent Nrer, bath* tba *plno al*o.) In the 
tuorcln^ you will be cured 
llnw the Ready ItellrfArtal 
in »law minute* the oatlent will feel a alight 
Naiaeroa* Fana» la Um> county or York.ftow 
|?tw to hwuee* la Blddeford. 8aco and rU 
eialty, frvm |tt* to |SJdOi varloua pareeli of land 
la Holder.rd. Haeo aad Kannebuakport, fhxn |l# 
to %ji Mr aera. All tb»w wuhlnc to eall or Wf- 
claw may do wall to eall apoa £ Umna, Heal 
KjUM A tent, earner of Mala ft VmUhIh itreeU. 
IHM buiWia;, up lUlti 
Biddeford and 8aoo Kttail Price Ourreat. 
cviuctd rna a we**. 
Jan. 30, IMS 
Arf*«.r t» 
w-ilr * !«•*• 
h».ri« • ••*/ 
Col t ,l# 
Ckmr. * * !«•» 
cuw.iu.sr »...•««» 
j.n.V lb J*«W 
Com, r h*. UMM« 
Km. f ...»•# 
rkw.^rM.. *00.. niy...T..io ooeuoo 
Rstf* 1100«1«00 
table KI...U00*11 00 
r».h,Dry Cod.r &..MM0 
|s«ort. t ft -W* 
i»T.r :<mti»oo*saoo 
IVM'.l do, 22 00 • 24 00 
n*in«, r ft " *>• 
ImkI, t ft 
tin*,? nuk 1U 
,2M«2U> 
Mrml, r Ni 100 
ft*«10 
Muu».^c\r r»u....«60 
Mu*o>rxlo, r K*n.&4#00 
OaU, f la 
r»" ■•}:a 
fit., .mmu 
bu J004KUT 
^IUm, ?h« II'UPISO istrii 
..""•■il III*,-* )i«h II 
«■*%£ m. »«ij 
*r».r »>« $ti t« 
JM 
J»o« tirraJ. 13 
S«etan 13 hN 150 
,*d«Cnck«n II !«*, r* ti» 
Mm, f lb... 11913 
*»».hr«k,r i*«u 
CnMtMd, IV-wdwwl 
I u»t Onuinlat*! 
!S 
1W. uuoiif, f ifc. we | uu 
y »...l 00*1.10 
TtMnr, f 3 »ff 10 
W«id,Il^ean||i....AM« 
»«H pint 4 V<4ti 50 
*'Wu |>tue....3 2Aif3 50 
lloatou Market ••Jan. US. 
wnoLHiui raw 
Corn Kxclnnje—The receipt! alnee Saturday 
hare l>c«-n !Wlo bt«l» Flour. I (.491 buih Corn anil 
I tin hu»h OaU. The market Tor Flour remalne 
without Improvement, and c'"*! brand* continue 
to be held drmi theealea have been at $■< 73 • » M 
(or Weitern Superflnei 10 00 • la 75 for common 
ennui III ft IM for medium extraai and f 133" • 
17 for iti'tnl and choice. Including favorite Hi Louie 
brand*. Southern Flour ranree from |W#I3M 
bhl. k« to quality. Including choice Rlchroood 
and Haltlmore. t'orn le dull) we quote Southern 
yellow at $1 33 • I 37) Southern white at $1 
3U ft 
I 3il Weitern at SI Xiftl 33 for low «n<1 high mixed i 
fI 30ft I 37 fbr yellow,and $1 W® I 30 for white. 
OaU are eelllng at 87 ft 9Jo f bu*h for Southern, 
We»t< rn and Canada. Rye at |l 73 ft I NO; Short* 
»4i«41t Floe Feed 115 0 48, and Middling |47 
ft 301 i«n. 
PtuvIhIod*—Pork la itcady at $18 CO ft 19 for 
prlae; $ a ft i3 M for me*«i and V4 !*» ft /I 
50 for 
clear, lleel nuicee from iir> ft MIt '»bl. Inclndlng 
common men and family extra. Lard l.l| ft l4o, 
and Smoked llama l.lf ft 14c It lb. JlutieraelU 
from 30 ft 45ci and Cbeeae 13 • lOo ? tb,aa to 
quality. 
Ctunbrldg* W«rk»t-«JRii. 
imocit or ura arocv it mairr. 
CattW. Sheeji * Umbl. 8wlt* 
Tktawert TOT 40W 30 
Lulwirk.iH 111 •••• 
On« jcar aK"i J*"- W,... 4H 4M7 •••• 
HITMniR MO* TIU UTIML 
Cattle 8be*|» It Unit* Calm. Bvloe. 
Maine 33 .... • ••• 
.New UaniMliiR. 200 TT» 
Yrriiwt....... 37'J WIS •••• 
M«'Mthu*F«U.. U4 7M • ••• 
New York 3J 110 .... 
Canada W .... .... 
Toul W 4SW 
wBoi.eui.i rairn. 
PrlfM nf Market TW-Kitra $14 00 «> f 14 nrat 
quality $1J W ft 913 60 | Mtnnl quality f 11 M O $1* 
00 third quality 50 W $11 00. 
I^iee* nfW«<re Cattle—Working Oxen, to pair, $160, 
$»*>. $ J50 a> $3<I0. 
Milcti Cow* ar*i Calm from $37, $60, $76. $M ® $100. 
Yearllnr* tO $30 two yean oKl $-10 O $46 ; thrw I 
yenr* « 1.1 $46 it $A0. 
I'rici uf Mwrp ant lyxmhe- In Ws $1 60, $3 00 Q $3- 
60 each | fltnt $4 60 dp $A 60, or Iban 4 f® He If lb. 
Hide* 9 HO »|c. T*II«jw 7 (ffi 71c ^ tb. 
1VIU R7i« « $1 each. CalfKklna lOe^tb. 
Prior* «f Poultry—Kxtra 1W A>'i0c| |>rlnie 17® l*c I 
rn>»l I" (ti) lClc medium 13 00 16c. 
N. II. IWf—Kutra ai»l flr»t quality Indole* nothing 
but the »—*t, large, (at, «tall led Oxen | wcoml quality In- 
cludes the hr*t |rnta*>(nl Oxen, the he*t stalUM Cow*, 
ami the Iwi three year uM Steers | ordinary coral*!* of 
Hull* and the refaae Iota 
Kxtrm include* Coaaets, and when those ot Inte- 
rior quality are thrown out uf the lot. 
SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC"NOTICE. 
For floe Photographs and Kerrotypes of all sties 
visit A R. /MVI8' new Photograph Rooms In 
I'nlon Illock, 9S Main itreet. litdrierord. Npeclal 
attention given to copying from small picture* to 
any site desired, and Oalahed In Uia best manner. 
An vbody having Photograph* from llfW. oreoples. 
that hare never l>ccn finished In Ink, by iirln^lnu 
them here can have them greatly Improved at a 
trilling expense, hy Mbwlano M. PiiLamcK. 
3ui4»* A. A. DAVIS. 
A ciml. 
I). K. Moore, who ha* been a clerk fhr as during 
the past two years, has this day taken the store 
fhrinerly occupied by R. If. Randall, City Hulldlng 
|li<lileli.r<l, where he will carry on the business of 
cmckery ware, ooot* k shoes, paper hangings and 
Taney grooerles If wish hlia much raMesa, and 
ftel *i>ur«l that lfhone*ty and Industry will ac- 
quire It that his pro*|>*rlty will be assured. 
ire recommend that all in want of anything In 
his line of goods will give him acall, 
ft K. CtTTKR A MS. 
Illddofrrd, Jan. I8.IMS. Vwc7AJS 
11EAL LOTKHIA DK LA INLA UK CVBA. 
In iIt drawings for IMS there will ho 
86,000 TICKETS 1 90,000 
.190,000.00 In Ooltl ilrnwii every Hevrn* 
teen l»*jr«. 
IViiea nuhrd »r»l Information (rlren | aUo hlgheat rutm 
|Mid W UfHiiUlt DouUuuus ftntl all kinds of UoM aixl ail. 
Tce.br ORORHK t'PIIAM, 
1 j34J ywth Main Nnrl, Provkleooe, IV. L 
IRON IN THS BLOOD. 
The necessity of a duo proportion of Iron In 
the blood It wall known to all modleul men t whan 
H beeomet reduced from any MUM whatorer, the 
whole system sufTurs, tha weakest part being flrat 
attaeked, and a lading of languor, lassitude and 
"all>goneness' pervades tha system. Tha remedy 
I* limply to lupply tha blood with tha necessary 
quantity of Iron. Thli can be dona by tiling the 
l»KKrVIAX NYIII'P. 
a protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, 
which ii 10 prepared that It assimilate* at once 
with the blood, giving strength, vigor and new 
life to tha whole system. 
To take inedielne to cure disease occasioned by 
a deHelcnev of Iron In the Itlood, without restor- 
ing it to the system, It like trying to repair a 
building when the foundation Is gone. 
An eminent divine aaysi "I have been using 
the Peruvian Syrup for some time past 1 It gives 
ne new vlgur, buuyansy of spirits, elasticity ol 
spirits." 
Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, and 
recommendations front soma of the most eminent 
physicians, clercymcn and others, will be eent 
free to any address, 
The genuine has "Prmnan Syrup" blown In the 
glass. J. P. JHNMMOIt'K, Prnpritur, 
No. 136 i>ey tit., Now York, 
Sold by all druggists. 
(•rsre'a Celebrated Halve. 
From Mr K. Tuck ten. Postmaster at Salisbury. Ms 
"I have been troubled for years with a bad hu> 
mor t sometimee outwardly, and sometimes In- 
wardly. Imrlngtho past summer It manifested 
Itself more than usual outwardly, and 1 used your 
halve. All signs ol It have since disappeared, 
without affecting me Inwardly, Indicating, I think, 
tne eradicating nature of the halve." 
SKTII W. KOWLG A HON, lloston, Propfs 
Bold by all druggists, at 33 cts. a box. Bent by 
mail for J3 cents. 33—twl 
Fnncy Ihe Dlamiif 
H'kirk tntuU prevail in Thtuiandt of Houttkold* 
If It •)»>«Id h* auddenlr annouoeed throughout the United 
Mates, Canada*, the Weat Indies and Spanish America 
that no more IIOOTKTTKH'3 MTTKIIS woukl be mami- 
haturrd, ant that henrefcirth the uaasa srennc roa ova. 
rami*, and iwewntetlve of all malarious disrasre woukl 
be uurr to tub wobld ! The bilious, the IteMe, the de. 
spoodent; the travrler, Ihe voyager, the miner, Ihe s*» 
drntary student I Ihe srttler on the frontier of civilisation ; 
the toiler, o»>|>-d up In crowdrd city trnements, the con- 
vaWrnt, nenling an Invlgorant 1 the shivering victim n 
ague, and the nervous of Iwth sexes everywhere, woukl 
Irani, with grief, too deep for words, that the moat cele- 
hr»t*l corrective, invlforant and alterative of the age, hail 
burn blottf.1 rat of exlatanc*. At a raxrsaiTuaT i*«- 
DOT! to epidemic disease, a genial aUmulant, a prom<4rr 
of constitutional vigor, an ap|*tlarr, a sMnachlc, arnl a 
renmly^w nervous ileMUty, no me>lictn«l preparation has 
erer attaineil Ihe iv|>utatlnn of IIOSTKTfKR'S R1TTF.IIS. 
It Is ihe IIOl'SKIIOLD IONIC ef the AMKK1CAN PRO- 
I'LK— haa been ao Mr twenty yean, awl in all |*ohablllty 
will h* «i lur esuturkas to c m*. The magnates of Science 
rrongi.lse It* meriu 1 and that It Is rraphatically the nml- 
Icinr i< the maaars is proved by Its vast and «Vrr Increas- 
lag sals*. 8—Jao 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Scratch. Scratch, Horatoh! 
Iolrom 10 to 44 hour* 
trktat*n't Ot«rmmr cure* Tki llek. 
IftMln'i Otnlmtnl ear*! Salt Klrnm. 
(»Oimlmtml rum Tnitr. 
Oml*n( eurn llartm' llth. 
ITkfltn'i Ointmmt curt* Old S»rn. 
HTktltn'i OiHlmml fttm f Mrjr kind 
»r Hum»r lilt Magie. 
!*r(ee an eU. ft taxi by mail M eU. A«l<lr»M I 
WKEKS A POTTER. No. 170 WMhlazton btreet, 
Dwtvn. Mftee, For ealeby alldrur*tiU, 
Uortoo.ABic3ft.IW. eplytt 
For CouftHft, Count and Comoirnoii try the 
old »0'1 well knows Vr|iUkli Palmwaary 
iimUmiu, approved >od ueed by our tMttl fti<d 
tret ftt'KMm ftnd fmmi/iti ftir f*'tf ftmn pact. 
Uet the genuine. RKKD, CCTLhK A CO., Imnc- 
gUU, Uoitou, Proprietor*. 3ia» 
11RIRTOL. UXX. 
TV itmmm BrWet end hnUeu hartaf been wW- 
drawa *» ft frw aeekft, la erfter t* morale aad ntt dmm, ] 
the BiiMU Um will run !*• tm dMi M 
•rWtui, laeoaawUaa with Bmttm tod 
udoliMy ft* Frrif bt flhlpfef* are 
wH be Wlw*l with 11 ii|li iW 
TMir ftnU "ftrtOJ Um "8bi|>ojr Bcetoa and hwUww 
N farther lafarauum. emu* aad reeelpu, 
apidJ •* Ooaipen) •» (MBo*, He. S Old Iktte 11mm, Morton, 
cnmrr Wa*Mofft«fl aul BUI* Mirvti. Tb* Brtrtsl and 
lluiWiti will ui—i ihrtr inf* at aa •arty fttr 
QK). SUIYUUCK, 
Jftft 1. lvw I nreicM i|wl 
M-A.RRIED. 
In Baao, Jaa. 33, bjr JUr. Bml. Whaalar, Mr. As- 
ro*t«« Lalghton tod MIm Annla & 8baw, both of 
BMdoAird. 
In North IWrwtok, Dn. IN, by JUt. a. Ctwrit, 
Mr. Omit BiAhh and MInHwi II. fUlafc. 
la HprlnjprsU, l>*o. i">. by lUr. A. J. D*r<r, 
Mr. Mom LlttlcSald ofBaniord and MIm (Sarah C. 
Until nl Vlinnt. 
lo N»rth llarwlrk, Dm. 33, by llir. Jumi 
Na*>n. Mr. n»r*ce II. Tlhbatu anil MIm Martha U. 
llnnMom both of Berwick, Ma. 
In Rprlngflrld. Aoc 3, by Rev. 8. M. liar 
rett, Mr. Jacob M. linuld and MIm Malta M. Tldd, 
both ol ft.—Aug Jj, Mr. II. Milton and Ml** Knima 
La*, both of l*» —Mr. K K. Yoangand MIm II. A. 
Bcrlbnar, both of8 —Mr. J. D. I'offln ol Prtnoaton. 
and MIm Nora K. L»nl» of8. Nov. 9. Mar. Mm. 1>a- 
BLt and Mr*. Karah K. Kranland, both of Llnooln. 
In liardlnar, Ibo. «, by llrr. M MeKoowa, Mr. 
IUn)ainln 8. Illlnrrth an<1 MIm Marr T. Peacock, 
both of U.—Alio, I'fc. 31, Mr. l>*nnl*M. Llbby ami MIm Anna 0. Adley. both ol Gardiner. 
In Dover. N II., Jan. 3D, by Hot. I. D. BUwart, 
Mr. Leonard V. ol liaverlll, MaM.and MIm 
Kithif Urant. of Weill, Ma. 
In We*t Oortiam, lit, by R*r. Mr. York, Mr. AW 
pha T. Dunn arvl MIm Lyilla York, iUu(btfr of UM offl. 
elating ckrmn^n, both uf 0. 
In Oorharo, llHh, by Rrv. C Puller. John fl. Wat- 
■«« of Gorhaa, and MIm Clara F. lUodcfMaadlth. Al- 
an, by wnr, ttilbnan K. Tlbbetl* awl MIm AupuU Back 
of Uurtiam. 
In Jrftrm, l«t, Jrahaa M and MIm J, M. Trart. 
In UwUton, lith, John Rank* and Mary M. Bub- 
kr. 
In RmN, 13th, hr Rev. Mr. Pn»«»v, Mr. Urrnio D. 
PIIm of Ourbam, ami MIm Anna Fl"«l "f Buxton. 
In Anuth Limlnftun. l*t, by Rev. P. W. Town*, 
John W. Ilp»r of PanutufttVI, and MIm Blen A. Manaon 
of fouth Iimlniflon. 
In Kaymnml, 14th ln*t, by David 1I«mm, Erq., Am- 
broM 0 ISnllh, anil MIm IMtf Jark*on, both of K. 
In KmnKhaai,l>y C. K. Drake. I*«i.,Chart« P. LlttKBeM 
of Kfllnfhain, and Mary K. Kn»* <4 NrwflrH. 
In Watrrbom', loth, by llev, II. M. Hawtell, Hor- 
ace Hamilton of Lyman, and MIm Martha P. Robert* uf 
Witofbara. 
At Peak'* Idand, l>«. IT, by Re*. R. Preeman. Wb. 
II. Trtfcthen and MIm LiuW Mink, both of i'urtUml. 
Ia lNwtamoulh, N 11., ITlh, by Her. I. P. Water- 
hou*c, Jacob L'krn ami MIm KUto Bbaw, btXh of Klttrry. 
DIED. 
17 Noilcee of dealha, ik4 rineedln* ill llnea, Inarrtfd 
<m *bore Hut nuinbrr, at regular aMeertltlng r»t*i. 
In feen, Jan. Iflth Nellie L. Hrooki, a fed IT yeara, and 
I week | llirtle L. Bnmka. ai«d 3 yeari, awl 2 Month*. 
Children of Alfento A. ami Until* C. Brook i. 
In Haeo, Jan. 14th, Kddle A., only chlW of Hatra 0. 
and Mary 9. IWn, aped & jreara and t mnnth*. 
In S»cn, Jan. 30th Mav Km ma younprat chIM gf ArtJU 
•on C. >i>i 01 It* Oowily, J mr« and 4 month*. 
In /•ortrr, 14th Mr*. Abby WUInp, wife of Thomai 
DUIInn, aired M yean. 
In Snath Hiram, 14th, Po»k, only child of Henry and 
llaitl* Clay, aped alxwt 1R montha. 
In Standlah, Jlat, Mr. Thmdure M. Bradbury, af*d 4T 
renrt. 
In nolll., (Bar Mill.), 19th, Melville J. Foaa, a»rd 33 
yean 0 mmitha 1 day. 
In Scarboro, 33d, Mia* Jane RnMnaon, aped S3 yeara I 
montha. 
In Kmnetounkport, llKh, Mr». Mary S., wl*i of Foiwell 
In Waterfcwd,33d, Rebecca, wife of Jnalah Proctor. 
In KiUery, Hat, at Um rmkl*ticc of Daniel Cook, John 
nilot, formerly of l*ort«cn*iuth, N. II., a*ed 67 yean, hav- 
I of been an Invalid at the buuae of Mr. Cook for 37 yeara 
A*ew JtdrcrtiHcmentH. 
pOPULAR LECTURES! 
A C0CR8B OP FOUR 
3»OI»"CnOAJR LECTURES 
will b« given, under the au^ilcei of the 
YORK INSTITUTE, 
on Wedneaday Evening* of February. IBM. 
The Flrat I.oc ture of the Courae 
will bo given at 
CITY HALL, Raco, 
Wednesday Evenlns, February 5th, by 
DR. OBO. U OOODALI, 
of Saoo. Subject, Tka J'arlt F.ipatitian. Tlcfceta 
for the eourao. ftl.OOi Hlnale Ticket*, 'l* ecnla. For 
a«le at IIUKNTiaMTJ and HLLSIIUHV 1)110.6' 
Donkitorea, and at tho door. 
The Second Lecture will bo by 
rbv. ». o. BOUJM, 
of Portland, on/rednemlay Evening, Fab. 13th. 
coijtf Per order of Committee. 
^BSTRACT OF THE 
ANNUAL 8TATEMENT 
or THE 
JETNA IN8UEAN0E COMPANY, 
OK IIARTFORI), CONN. 
On l*« laf dav af January, 1868, la (A* 
Stall af Maint. 
iipltnl Htoek nil pnlil up. 3,000,000.00 
ASSETS AS FOLLOWS) 
Real Ritate unincumbered •'tt3,tttt83 
Caih on hand, In Hank and In Agent'a 
hand MS.finr.RI 
United Hutci Beeurltle* 74|*,3IVfiO 
HUto. City end Town Stoeka and Honda. cm iUk.in 
Bank and Trait Co*.* Mocka, I.VU7.HI0.H) 
lUllroad Co» • Htooke '/)),wi.in 
Mortgage Honda 811 ,H70 rm 
Loan* on Real Ketate III 
Mutual Inanrance Cue.* Sorlp 5,wn i«> 
ToUl AinU $1,833^ I3J9 
Arete fate Amount at ri*k $301 .ii0,7lim 
Amount of Premium Nolo* None. 
Amount oi Liabilities for u Die tiled 
Loaaoa 4G3.24MS 
JOHN D. N RALLY. A cent, 
0 South Uerwick. Mo. 
s 
A. F. IItmcne, W. B. llcrmnrr. 
Prtttdrnl, fie* Fm't, 
Fuxk W. Hit.mm, Ninuii II* una, 
Stertlnry, Jti't Ste'f. 
ECURITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Office, 119 Broadwaj New York. 
CARK CAPITOL, 81,000,000 00 
arrets, January let, 18C8, 81,477,007 12 
A88LT8, January lit, ISM. 
Caih no hand and in llank 96,413 05 
Caih In haul! of Areola and In enurae of Iran*. 
mU»l>>n 1T4&44 10 
llotfU rnv I Mortgagee (on property worth 
MM 00), 4M.SM 00 
l'nlt«d Hum>l*tr and Clljr Micti.market ralur.STtl 07500 
Call I/mik i«i (btrminKot Collateral* US, 100 00 
telrarre, Aeerued lutemt, llMn«iir*ii<* 
Claim*, IllUa RerelrabI* end L'n|«ld 
IVeiiiloin*,.................«,. ...,,12 Mi 27 
All other rn>i*rty 13J.W4 mj 
imw"" 
UaNlitie*.... $100,6*71 
itrrrs small it son, Arm, 
ty3iJ>*cu3<r lii.ldef.irtl, Maine. 
X XX E 
Biddoford Dinponpary, 
147 Blddeford House Block, 
Halo Street, Dlddeford, Me. 
JbtaMfcM A. 17. IM7. 
Yon ean buy PeniTlan Syrup, 
You can buy Sohanok'* Hvrup, 
You can liny Vegetable Croup Syrup, 
You ean buy Mood and Liver Syrup, 
You can buy KooUiIdk Hyrup, 
You ean buy flanborn'i Croip Byrup, 
You ean buy IIn Worm Hyrup, 
Al»o. Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam, 
Aleo. w lid Cherry Balaam. 
AIm, Coe*a Conjcfi llalMin, 
Aleo, Allen'* Cough Hal*am, 
AIm>. Hall'* Couill llnlcam, 
Al*o, Warren'* Coush llaltam. 
Alio, Fir JlalMia. 
Or Indian Vegetable Pill*, 
Or Ayar'* Cathartic PI Ha, 
Or Mohenek'* Mandrake Pill*, 
Or II111'* Hheumatlo 1111*. 
Or Hutching** II eadaobe Pill*. 
Or Burke'* Pill*. 
And Vegetable Btrengthenlng Hitter*, 
Ami Plantation flitter*, 
And Kherry Wine Hitter*, 
And Alwunt'i Hitter*, 
A*I William*' Oilier*. 
And lloetetler'a Hitter*, 
And Jewett'* Hitter*. 
aTAnd all or the be»t medicinal preparation* 
now In u*e, end at prlee* that will be Mllctectory 
to our customer*. 
alUw»JA3«Jcu J. SAWYER, I>rnrc'»t 
J^AIAD WATEIUPOORF 
LEATHER mESKRVATTT*. 
Amid w*t fret hy using tht tat arttd* wt Ihtmrtoeort 
tor kfrjxnf water out "< hnvts »i»l »N«. Thry em bo 
Immnliiilrl/aVf apH.v'H ^ Wotorpforf. 
Tht* artiek- win |>rr*rrrr Iriuhcr In UV Mto, w' •• *•" 
porUJIj *0414*1 fc* IUhmm, m th*y ut kept rery tuft 
lijr (hi* HKOla. 
■Axmrrmtp »r 
CAnrKXTr.n, ivooownAn * mobto* 
(t'*r~mrr Hmkrr V Cmjrnlir,) 
lOT * 1M NUUNt., llootoa. 
61-J 
T. HALEY, DENTIST, 
M Mini &»., HiBBfroma 
ALL «|*r»ilon* on Um toeth tad month 
owrutod In • 
MMwr tn Ww nothlnt to to dorfrod, iidMlk) 
TVrth citrtrtfd hy Iho |Nrf Um Nu«"tie Spray, or 
bnramMnc pi'««■»■ Nq polo aad m donpr. I"ur* Kth- 
er wtmlolfltrnl 0 
rtfttratar ttttnUaa I* tartoftl to Dr. Nml 
■Mthod t4 omatrMtlof plate* hf Artificial TWth. Tfce*d- 
nM*m *f thl* »«h«l art ao pmt that Um M ptoto* 
m*j ala«M ho »U to ho wnthhw to coaporteao. 
N. 11.—1 h»r* too ikMn rifkt oI tkk pount N 
IMim< and Mm. ittWfhlMrt at ay mm al- 
iray* hM boon mh> Mil to «*ao m4« ay o«« r*nMl ••• 
pcrvtaiuu. T. UALIY. 
llf 
TFyo* waat U»m>JMIUMM Mil M Mo 1 KKNNBY * DOWOWNt. u4 ami* mk 
ptotuw m U«y uirajr* |t» Ua IVH frtmmm Mr. 
BELOW 18 A STATEMENT OF THE OOIDITION AHD BTAHDINO 
OF THE 
* 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
Of 0«lM7i XMWChBMttl. 
T7AR31ER5, and owner* of good i»Uted Dwelling Houses, dmiring to U insure! In the Saftti 
r and Vul kh,<•*/» Company dolnj I>u»Idsm. ami la 
a Company that ha* but •«, (|ln „r riika ara 
«q»Mt»d to tiamine I ha inrvataanU ol tba "(JCIJftT' 
Co., arxl alru tba claM of prupaity iniurwl In 
Ywrk County, at tin offloa ot tba Agents, in Olddaford, 
Main*. 
JANUARY lilt lHflH. 
CJuh Fund, lnvbwbd as follows. 
Mt7 Sharea Rank Stock, market value £••••••, 
IKMoi United HUM i-'JO Coupon Slire, market value, 
TiM * » inni <* " " 7/WW ItMl 
5,fti0 •* " 7J0 «•«••« 
lo.no Ho#ton City Stock, 
M 
33.mil Ma»Mchu»rtU bUU Stock, 
" 
10/11) llatli City Mock. 
" 
5,r»») Cambridge (,'lty Stock, 
" 
S,u»t Koit.«r> * *• 
« 
ft A*) CklMpt " 
» « 
ftjaii Marlboro' Town M * 
Lo«n»<1 Town of Qulney 
llOjnu Old Colon/ A Newport Railroad, 7'e 
" 
lOjAl M M 
• 6*8 
Loam, (reared hy Mortgage on Real KtUte.... 
Loan* with U. 8 and Dank Stock, aa collateral 
Ileal Eatate owned by the Company, 
Caeh on hand, and on depoelt, 
Internet due, unpaid and aoerued, 
Amount due from AfenU, 
Quincy Uaa Company Stock 
Amount required to ra-lniure all ouUUndlng rltki,. 
Surplui, 
LIABILITIES. 
Louea reported In prooeta of adjuitment,, 
CIlAS. A. IlOWLAND, Sbchbtart. 
m 
jV.iCNm 
WM. 8. MORTON, PnEaiDMT. 
Tni« Company ha* liwn In operation nearly aeventeen r«ar«, hu paid over finrv>» In Lnm*t, 
and 
over in Olvldond* to Tollov holder*i and I* now par laic Forty per cent. iiivldmU on 
all Five 
Year*, aud Twenty por cent, uo all other ri«k*. The Dividend* in thi» Company are paid 
in Ca»h. 
E^-ALL L088E8 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.jQ 
HOME OFFICE, QUINCY, MA8S. 
RUFUS SMALL «te SON, Agontn, 
OrFIOE : 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
THE DU8INE8S OF THIS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 
THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
of the Stock lyitem of Life Imnranee, a* oppo*ed to the Mutual. It a low rata of premium, which 
steured ani errtai* i In lieu ol a dividend, which I* dftaml,fMlMMMl and H*ctrlai*i till* 
*<>-oalle<l dividend being merely a return of a portion of the elective and unnecetutry premium 
charged lu the lir*t in*tance. THE PREMIUMS 
charted by the "Unlver»alr are a* low a* the actual eiperience ol Intured llfr 
In thl« country will 
Ju»tlfy, and un the ordinary Life and Ten-year Nun-lurfelturo pollcle* arc nearly eat third lowtr than 
tboM charge*1 by the majority of Mutual Companies. 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS. 
Win. Walker, Pre*ldent. 
Alex. W. Bradford. Coun*ellor at Law. 
Henry M. Alexander, Randolph, Alex'r A (Ireene. 
Hatnuel D. Bahcock, Hancock, llro'i 4 Co. 
Win. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence A Co. 
lienrv A. Nmythe, Collector Port New York. 
Martin Rate*. Martin Hate*, Jr A Co. 
JameeM ilalited. Pre». American Fire In«. Co. 
Oeo. 8. Coc, Prcildent American Kxchango Hank, 
llenry Day, Lord, l»ay A Lord. Counsel r» at Law. 
Wm. V. Urady, Kx-Mayor City of New York. 
Itobert L. Kennedy, V) Fifth Avenue. 
M. noinani, actuary Jiuiuai uue inmnnoi u. 
*i. T. Hope, I'reildent Continent*) Fire In*. Co. 
T. M. Mark ne, M. !>.. 4 lUit Seventeenth *tr««t. 
Hatnucl W. Torre/, H Exchange I'lace. 
John T. Metcalfe. M. D.,34 bit Fourteenth itrret. 
II. A. Ilurlliut, late I'reeMent Heoond .Nut. Itauk. 
Cornelius Aitncw. M. I).. Fifth Avenue. 
Willi*ic Walker. 7H Kant Tireoly«flrft itrect 
(». A. Cetera. M D.,'Ai Went Twentv-nlnth itreet. 
W'm. T. IllodnU. Win. Tllden A Nephew. 
J. C. Uoodrldge, liruuklyn. 
llenry J. Furber, Vice President. 
OPFIOSBS: 
WM. WALKER, Preeldent. JOUN II. DBWLEY, Secretary. 
1IKNKY J. PUftllER, Vice President. HllEPPfcllD IIOMANM. Coiuultlng Actuary. 
KDWAUD W. LAMBERT, M. 1), Medical Examiner. 
TABLE OP RATE8 and other Information promptly (Uralihed oa application to 
THoMnB V" I Gcn' 4* & 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE. 
(Formerly occupied by A. L.Cuuvu), 
INTO. 71 Main St., Blddeford, 
And would retpeottally In?I te the attention of the cltlien* o( Saco, Blddefbrd and ▼letolty 
to their fteeh auortment of 
GROCERIES I 
Which they have just Opened, 
—coaeiarRo or— 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, MoIumch, Oil, Salt, Butter, Cheete, Corn, Flour, Oats, 
SJiorU, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware, 
All of which ha« been purcbaeod for caeh, and 
WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
Tho highest llarket Prloe paid for country Produoe. 
Blrideford.nept.lt.IMr. 
40 
Saco •HdverimemeniB. 
TewsiocToT goodsT 
We hare J tut irtonml from IV Moo with a Urge and eL 
rpal 
8TQCK Or 
DBY GOODS! 
ai*l taken Dm 8TOnR NO. 01 FACTORY ISLAND rwmt- 
oenipinl by Mr. II. P. Cobb, where we IdIaI to keep 
Um |tmM variety ami moat |4nuui( atock of 
Goods for the Ladies! 
tn be fouuil In York County. Aleo, til kind* of cloth hr 
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR, 
purpoeely eelerted la ntlt their wuU. 
Tn those who wUh to |<urrhaae we haw thla only to My, 
that m<«ejr la bant, a»l that there haa been 
no Um tor yewa when DRY OOODB 
mild be bouftit aaeheap at at 
the preeeot time, that 
allot our fooOa 
HATE JDST BEEN PURCHASED, 
Evrrjr Piece Frfth from the Market* 
utJ lh*t *e N»« pell CMk fcr tbon, tod not to mH 
Ikn I* -*m I* bey Mare. Mew U» qeralioa 
la, MM *• aftad U mU chra per Uua 
CM be boefbt tlwwfcw ! 
AHYBODY OAF AH8WEE THIB. 
We thtfrfoee invito ear fannrr —to—W aad the peH- 
Ito pnmllj to celt end kmIm am Mack ht 
C. n. MILUKBt, ASA DUftBIA. 
IMS Wra 
J\ M. OWEN * 805, * 
K*. M M*t* itmt, Sam, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
Ab4 dMltn la 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
Aad Mm* raraUhln* ttoodt Areata for the eel- 
tktiled AMTtMi BiUoa Bo 
*R°*> 
Vthi FIRST "BCMIUM JL 
VOf 
n Nllvrr Mednl 
WIIAVAIMM HI 1 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE y 
fif 0» J(. II. *UU Aff»*a»lM**l 
lta fan, k»MtH l» NmIiw. »«|>l. J«fc 
It A R It STT'H 
Vegetable Hair tteslorntlvo 
Jt'il.fft f!r»j lltlr In IU Kttnrt! CoWf 
A" 
r»«th of ll>« llairi 
,»<u In lUetr nri(i»*l .irtnir ifl>« #f»«ll- 
rilH l>««.lnn llnm,>f«i ffiii* 
llair f.n.«r it ■ It« >•, * ■■ I >■ 
l| rixiUiiti no JnfTwdienI*, 
-A. and » IK* mn| |» •mUr i«<1 f»M- » » 
aW» at1'!* IS'.Mi»h..fc| llx 
* wo* 
A R> IAHHETT A CO., PrtprliWn, 
MAJfllltHTIR, K. II. 
For nil htr ilrutrirlnU generally, and by Cook 
Orothtrs, llldilelonl, >ta. 
PLUS ULTRA COLLAR CO. 
The acting Tr»a«irTT of the N. F I". C«4lar Co., flrea 
nntltw that the aaaaaauimta r.4nl ml irtiuiil; paid la U 
(>m hmidml thousand ill lUri. Thai Dm eilatlng capital 
•Urk I* Um buulml thuaaand dollar* that the capiat 
Mnrk Inreated la balkllng* machinery ami <4brr fltturea, 
la rtrwn Uh«mu«I ait hundrrd ami alnrty-flta T11M d<4- 
Wra | that tba iIHju due fran aakl company Jaa let, 
amount*,I la nineteen Uvoaand irna hunmd and nlnrtjr 
35-100 dollar* | thai tba laat eatlmatnl vataa aflliad InaaU 
NilUliipra and machinery by the aaaaaanr*of theCM/ of 11*1- 
da4ucil, was Mir Ibaoaand mrm haralM dottara. 
T. L MKRRILL, Actio* Ttrtmun. 
Iliddeford, Maine, Jan V IMA. 
Male of Maine. 
VORK, m. Jan. 39th IMA. (thacflM and twnra to 
ra Me, 
• JOUH B. m.'TLKR, J—*" •' the fWe 
p RKAT SALE OF DRY 
OOOD8. 
The 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
oftha Uleflnn of 
C. »• nURLRIOHA: CO., 
bjr rMton of th» 4mth of Mid Barlalgh. 
*111 b* eluMd «p Imnadlatalf, 
■T 
HIRAM BOWE, 
At to. It, KMtMT IllMd, NtW, 
8ac«, Ju. a, I** 
p BANKRUPTCY. 
Nolle* la haraby tfraa that la addition to th* 
rarnlar nmImi a wtrt la IUak r*pte> will W 
M14 at City »iwn. BI4daA>N, M*.t oa Moeda/, 
Fabraary If, WW, at 10. A. M. 
Jwt JAMRS D. ritMRf Dp, lUflitor. 
AX£8! AXES! 
fWMH la wul af a aaparlor artlala, call at 
B. 3C. CUTTE H k HON, 
lMMataltmt.lkMfM. 
tU 
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BiddefordArtrerilHementa 
CHE APSTORE! 
PRICES LOW EHOUGH FOR ALL, 
W 'E rrtpeetftilly eell your attention to rur new •took of l«. wliirh I* the tnoel citentlve, 
varied ami beautiful In York County. 
A flfty-plcturo Photograph Allium, Cheap 
Klegart Photograph Album*, cheap ? 
Work Boxe*. 73 
Fancy Handkerchief Boxe*. Parian marble 
and China Vum, Parian Match Bote* and 
Kwert, large and tmall Doll*, French Leath- 
er lla^i. 
Gilt Kdge Bible*, only SO 
I Marin and Aliuanact for ISG«, M alleta from 
21 centa up, Writing D«*k», plain and (lit, 
Toy Tea Bet*, all ilxet t Drum*, Rail*, Mue*, 
Tin and Wooden Toy», VlllaKM.tiun», Pic- 
ture Book*, Locomotive and can, boll Head*, 
Toy Palnta, Portfolio*. 
Alphabet Block*, 23 
Klecani Ferfumery, Florida Water,Tea Rom. 
Phalon'i Nlfhl llloomlng Cercu*, 7* 
Hall'* Hair llenewer, is 
Barret'* llalr lleatoratlve, 63 
Webtter't llalr Inrlgoniufr, W 
Knowlet' llalr Restorer. 
Clock'i llalr llettorer, CO 
Cheveller't Life for the llalr. 
Arctuilnn for the llalr, 60 
Wetherbee'i Oil Henna. 
Ayer'i tiarraparilla, 71 
Ayer*e Cherry Pre (oral, 73 
Aver**. Hehenck't Wlng't and Wrlghl't Pilli, 17 
IIIll's Rheumatic Pill*, only SD 
II 111'* Pile ointinent, v® 
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Hyrup, 21 
At wood't Bitter/, VI 
Plantation Blttera, •Ji 
l>r. Langley'* Hitter*. 
Six caket lloney or tilycerlne 8oap, 23 
Honey Soap, 3 cent* a oak*. 
Clark'* and llolyoke Ppool Thread, (VI 
Mcett Tooth Powder In the city, J> 
Ladle*' lloec.eotton-and-wool 13 
Ladle*' plain llandkerehlefr, to 
Lariiea' Fancy ll'dkercblel*, from '.'let*, up. 
LUIet* taper Cult*, itt 
Lad lei' Net*. tn 
Coar*e Comb*, 03 
Pine Ivory Comb*, Rubber Comb*. 
BetlCoreetHprlngt, t<* 
Durnett'i Coeoalne, *o 
Mr*. Wilton'* llalr DrcMlng, 33 
Hhaw't Brilith Uleon, 33 
Lyon'a Kathalron, 37 
Wolcott'* I'ain Annlhllator, cheap. 
Rett Lily White, M 
Ilett Meen l'un< Pink llall*, I" 
Rlnt** Ambroeia, fti 
Re*t l>rott Urald, U7 
llagan't Magno I ia Dal m, 40 
Ruih't Hartaparllla ana Iron, «7 
Fither't CoukIi /jrnpt, 
Brown'* Rrunclilal Troche*, 
Constitution Water and Llle Hyrup. 
Larookhh'* Pulmonic Hyrup, ?% 
Poland'* White Pine I'ompuMd, 73 
Had way'* Ready Rellei, 33 
Rumia Halve. *i 
Kennedy'* ointment, W 
Kennedy'* Medical Olfcnvery, It <>3 
Re*I niack Linen Thread, «*l 
Gent'* Linen llovomt, 23 
Paper Collar*, 13 centa a box, Knvelopet, Play. 
lng Card*, Domlnoe*. 
HopklM'Troehee. only 20 
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbon*. 
Playing Canl*, 23 
Laird'* Rloom of Youth, Cktf 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, tn remove 
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Ruchu, for Kid- 
ney Complaint*. 
Bcbcnek'* Tonic and Hyrup, each |l 00 
llalr Curling Fluid, 
Tooth Rruthe*, 10 
Rolling, HciMor*, Tape, 
Rluemlxed Woolen Yarn, t4 
Children'* llalmoral lloee. 10 
Rubber Rattle*, 25. Rubber Doll* 10. 23 La- 
dle*' Paper Collar* for 10 cenU 
Boiodont, for the Teeth, C4 
Blaek Lace Veil*, I rum 10 eent* up. Reran 
Veil*, Tl*»uu Yell*, 
Children'* TiaHetti, 23 
Poland** Humor Doctor, cheap* \ery beet 
Black KM Olovee, Ladle*' Cloud*, mm very 
nice Rloom of the Lolu* for the Complexion, 
Hagnetla, 
Sterling** Aiobrotla, 7S 
Wilton? Composition Powder*. W 
Chinete I'utile, Whittle*. Crowing RnoaUn, 
Harm on leaf. 
llandtome China Match Roxe*, 42 
UreaJt Pint. _ _ 23 
Ku genie Powder for the Complexion, Preeeh 
Red Roue* for the toilet, llalr Rruthe*, Cloth 
Bruthea, t>re*ilng Cotubt, China Baakett, latt- 
er Ola** Ratkvtt, 
Ladle*' Linrn Handkerchief*. only W 
U doten ithlrt Ration* fur 10 
Laoie*' Linen Collate, ut 
Family Bye Color*. Round Comb*, 
Perry Mvl*' Pain Killer, at 
Uent't Cotton Botom*. 17 
Tebbett*' Regenerator, Me n't llo*e, Chtuteler't 
Km pre** for the llalr, (French) 
You can bayc ifioncjr 
—BT— 
OIVINO U H A. CALL. 
COO K B RO'8 
CHEAP STORE. 
(W door obor* lb* Po*l offlw;, 
Ulyll CtTT Hcilhimj, Bipdkpobd. 
T. HALEY'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
Ko W Main Mt, Bkfckk*], )Mu. 
Th* MMotUa rf Ik* Mt> IK t* nM to • oi 
•ration la PratKUy. 1W Mil diflkcully U v<*rtaf wti- 
flrui MUfc I*, tl»»jr do not baM la iMf |4«ca flrmlj mwf 
to *WHi I* t*M Ito >mi of tod fHUnir awtor Um 
plot* vfcito oatiaf. Dr. t h—. of hat'*, ha* dimrrml 
• maAr at to axmrwtlag Um ptol* <m which Um Urth or* 
trt, thai tbry trill mat itart at iff trkilt lalimf or 
a«iIktr will anf farlktr (xrfir.Vi af /M 
ft I umdtr |t« flail, a* omIter trial th* tandUtan at 
Ik* unit li. »*i«* li **l lra« *A *a» dtir atttW, 
I mprrtfaJlj larll* • call from' Uvaa dntrtof 4*mai 
vurt, and n|*<iaUy Umm aho an hmH hy vwnag 
ptom that in wmiilly 4rafpia§. 
For UM Intrniim |«m Pair* tan toai *orwcd tor 
Um I'M Bute*. Ka*l»»l uM Tnnar. 
C f I ton Um uilrtu rtfU M an thlt r»Uot to 
BfcMctortl aa»l Itara. T. IlALI.V. 
ptf W MalwtnrOniifcrl. 
J. OOLD6DOBOUOH, 
MmlMUnr of 
•ylaalai C;lla4m a»d Malt Dtum. 
ud datlar U 
Btoraa. Boll** Win, A* tad IMUr MmIIm, Brit- 
into m4 JftppMMd Wat*. Ala*. all kutfs 
•fCoppar, Nfcoat Irm.aad Tla Work 
Rf JtoMlrtBC l«4 J oh War* don* U »N«r. 
SPA&E LINES. 
Wlwt liitoritc iii>h in liko n sewing cir- 
cle? Toiiguca Hint •oiin.U 
Why is a neat liouseke-c|*-r like the *a? 
Jkcau*1 »he is ti<le-y. 
Tlic fair *e.x rccognizo cotton a* tbeir 
bo»>u» friend. 
Why is haM tnan like one in n nwoon? 
liecauw they ln>th want a little ftwh 'air. 
Whet prevent* the runtime river from 
running away ? Why, it u» title up. 
"I like your impudence." ■« a pretty girl 
imi«l when her la-au kismtl h«r. 
No tnuu'» character i" mi Mirk lmt what 
it nmy l»« rlt nnril miiIi gold, il only enough 
ot* the metal !»• n«**«L 
Why N Cill.it accountable lor iiiurh di*» 
honesty ? |trcno«r lie make* I ho (tropic 
Mecl |N'ii*, iiimI My* ilicy do write. 
Why i* n son wlw nhfeeta to hit mother'* 
second nmrriNgf like an exhausted |iede*tri- 
•it ? litfiUH' lie ran t go a step farther. 
'Hie liteniry style nf asking lor ol linrn 
is, '-I'll tli ink you lor an cxtract from Ita. 
con." 
A la«ly of more wcnlth thnn culture ap- 
plied at a honk store recently for Dickon's 
iiotcl, * David Copp«rrlicad.H 
Why «rc sutilienms in bn*e*v wrailwr 
like iK tiniK iMirruviiiff money? Bvcauae 
tliry arc rays in the wind. 
At a recent rsilnwol celebration the (ol- ( 
lowing sentiment wh* given. "Our moth 
en«—the only fnithful tcnilcm who never 
ini«|>lac*.-d a switch. 
dome nu n tnk«* t'» cigJir" ns naturnlly n« 
some women Ho In g ««»ip,tho result in • ach | 
»•««< amounts to nliout |li«t Mine thing— | 
ftntt 
Cultivate impiMU'ticw— impmh'ncw « a 
«w*l •tilHiiriHf lor l»n»vi*rjr — only lw a littlr 
rarrlul to pn-k your customer* wln»n you 
try it. 
Wlmt ii> llir il'irftvitrt! Iirfworn the In 
lior* of a farmer ami i* »eam»tr»*** ? I hie 
jftlherw wh:»i lit' now*, ami tlic other ituwit 
what i»he 
A mi*ugniui«t wiy* that the ilifTrreoer 
iN'twn-n Miieith* mill itutrrui]i«* in. thai with 
the lonofi your trouble* uml ; with the 
latter they only Upn. 
Latin i* ll»»» hiigima* of religion. t.'rerk 
of philosophy, Fwnehof eomeriMiloii, Ital- 
ian of mn»ie. S|noiii«Ii of limraturv, tier- 
iiin11 of »ci. iv«-, |'iT«iao of |MMtiy, Amine 
o| *peculaiion, ami Knulinh of control. 
An 'improve*! unrein)* n|i|>umtii!«' »•• ml- 
vrrti<H*«l Wo tlnul Ulieve the «>M nny 
hnv rim he improved very imieh. There 
are mime tlnnjji that are complete in the 
heginiiiff. 
An nl«l lailt ill New Jer*'V, having reml 
of »!••• bureting of a griml«tone ill a manu- 
facturing establishment, l>ecaiiM terribly 
alaune«l le«t a grindstone that wm in her 
cellar nhonlil buret ami Mow the house lip. 
An rxritnl onuor w rejmrtMl t«» have ex« 
claimed: "I guesa there ain't a man. 
woman or child in the hoo«e who has* ar- 
rived at the aft* of fitty yr«n. hut what ha* 
(••I- th»i« great truth thumleritig through In* 
or its tuiml for cciituri**." 
A gentleman. giving a lecture to muiie 
hoys, nan explaining how no oiid could 
live without air. I It' llivti *aid: 'You have 
all heard of a man drowning— how doe* 
turn happen?" The ready anawer wa.«, 
••Cause h« ffn't nwim.'* 
Yamh rhilt'i) economy (IwmiI 
overt UiIy en the New Voik Central. One 
i>.iiv!t.«lir individual »t<, n« mi addition- 
;il regulation, that * any engineer caught 
greasing lii* h or with oil taken Irom the 
locomotive Nxlcn willlm fined ?2f>, ami hi* 
wiiirli eontWatcd." 
Smifli nnd Hrowti running opposite wart 
round ;i corner, atruck rwli other. "Oh 
il«ur fSmith, "how you mule my 
head ring?** ••That'll • *ign il'» hollow,'' 
mi* Jlrown. "Didn't your* ring?' My* 
Smith. ".No," wy« IWotvn. "'i'hti'i a 
*ign it'* cracked," n plied Iim friend. 
Ihiriit^ the luatliing in—on a |huii|>ou* In- 
dividual walked up to the office of n im h- 
aide hoicl, and Willi c«»mddenihle tlourUh 
►•cued the lNMik,and in n loud voice ex- 
claimed : 'I'm Lieutenant tJovernor of—.' 
•Hut ilocMi't make iiuy diflerein*,' mivn the 
hndlord •you'll ho treated ju»t a* Mill a* 
oilier*. 
A "lovely cirl" in Wisconsin leeentlv re- 
covered £ 11,41*0 ilauiag*-* in a br»*cli of 
j>r»'ini<*' »ml agniu»l lur kwer Her law- 
y«*r congratulated her on the amount, when 
idie Mrliiuml, with a temcioo* glance nt 
llo* mulcted defendant, mid nervously 
clutched her finger*, "I d gi*t» every penny 
nt' it to hate one good |miII nt Iim hair." 
Iloothlaek Iwv to rrtunicd aoldler— 
•• Mark your *ir ? make them ohiuc!" 
l.iH»knitf at In* It•-* ImmiIm in n contemplative 
way, replied, ••well I don't care if you do ; 
tall in piouiptly iImmii:!:." The urchin 
^azi'd a moment at the nddier. and then, 
turning to a comrade near hy, aliouicd mil, 
I nay, Hill, lend tua hand, won't you ? l ie 
got an army contract." 
A little, keen, hright-eyed cirl of four 
year*, on a vinil one evrtimg wan a*«inted 
on the knee o|* a gent'emaii Iriend, and on 
l» iiii»hy her mother that «die wa« ton 
large a Iwhy to hold, retorted nlm«#t imme- 
diately, arroui|>anviiig the word* with a 
geamre, "Why jrtrU of nineteen year* ait 
on lap* ami you wuiildu't call them buhie*, 
would jou?" 
Cliarle* |)iekeu«, a hi|*li authority, lean* j 
to the |NiMi;i«>ll that llie tirnt iliiprmMiili* nn* 
noiially correct, and al«o my*: " I have1 
known a ta* quantity of nooxeii** talked 
about Imd men pot looking you iu the Uc«* 
0 tl t tru«t that ctmvenlHUial i«ha. I>i»hoo 
c*iy will *tare hoiieviv <mii «i| eouutenntiee 
any day iu the week, i|* there i» any thin; 
to l«e got hy it." 
Our lilt* it iMit u iu eternity ; it 
ought I her Ion* to Id* filled ii|» with medi- c 
tniiona on it ami prvparniion* Inr it. Who I 
would not deny hun*ell liir <i time. tint lit* 
mny enjoy himpelf lontrr ? Rem**mlicr. 
von an-at tin: door ol* eternity, anil lm»i' 
In-tn-r work to ilo than to trill** away linn* 
Tliom' hour* wlndi yon »|iend in ilrvoiion 
or in lining go«>d, tin* the lw»t ol' your time, 
ami will hate ilio aweetrat iiifleneo on y«uir 
la«t hour*. 
A IU*n llt-r. Saul mi old preacher 
once: "FalloW-wintera, i|" «„u wen- loM 
that by going to il>.- ii>t. .0* tii,,*. von 
tier, pointing to ,t pair of riekrty »taira at 
the end ol* tin* rhorch. von might wcurv 
vonr eternal animation, i really handy be- 
lieve any ol* yon would iry it. Mm Ut nnv 
innn itrochum thai iImtw ww li»» tinihn 
in gold lor yon. and I'll 1* ImmiikI titers 
would la» aoeh n p'tl'tig up atatra aa jon 
uo»cr did a*,-' 
A child need* untile* n« tttnrli a* (lower* 
need *iiiit»*uiii«. i*liililn*n look little !**• 
yoml tin- present moot nt If a tiling 
pleni*°<*, they am n|»t tnarek it: if dap!en*ea. 
they an* prone |o at old it. If home ia tin* 
place w lie re fnce« are aour. ami word* 
mir»h, and Inult.finding i* ever in lite aa- 
cvndant. bf ye aitee they will a|iend aa 
many houra aa |»wi!Ji' eNew litre. Silo- 
mon a rod ia a great institution, tail there 
mtv caae* not a few where a amile or ple«a- 
aut wool will arrve a better |Mirpoee, and 
be more agreeable 10 both partu s. 
A paragraph ha* been going the roumla 
of tb« papera lo ellect that Me. Naahy waa 
about lo gi«« readings from hi* letter*. A 
correal*indent of lite Springfield Mtfkulieun 
my tbis » a mistake. Mr. Maahy ha* de- 
livered, with gratifying ayrreaa, a laetnm 
which bean the attractive title ol* "Cunrd 
be Canaan,.' in aaveral Western cities, hut 
doea not pmpnse to »read.'* In a recent 
private letter be aaya: "There ia a gwl 
deal of oratory in me, hut I don't do aa 
wall aa I ran in any one place, out of re* 
■pact m the memory of Patrick Htory." 
Jmfnt Hrar Juimr• Their IWj, 
The Jit|wir«f, mIIihk thfin*l»r« the Ha- 
rm-la k»-»- Troup" tiling up the "tage ol 
ill** .M«*in>|X'litnn Tlieatn* in the aunihtude 
of n J«f<anei- tempi# liir ih»> exhibition of 
their feat* ol" strength and Icgerdertnain. 
They arv «id to l*» all of one family, and 
the very carpenter* who are doing the join 
rr work are inemlter* of that family. Jap- 
anese rar|tenteni have an advantage over 
.American mechanic* in the fact that they 
liave four hands instead of two, tli-ir to«*« 
Iwing handy as their lingers. Hut they 
e«e carpenter wants to sharpen a »4W. he 
Mpiata on his liarn*, places the hack of the 
tool to In* ofM-rutcd on the ground, gri|Mone 
end of the s*w with hi* left hand, seizes 
the other with the toes of hi* right foot, 
and goes to work with as much coutidenco 
a* a Yankee rarpeiitcr at a beurh. 
The tooln are not like American toola, 
though lliey twvc n faint mmilarity, allow 
in» that all tiailn hive one common parent- 
age, whether their inventor waaTuhal Cain 
or aouie other artificer. J.-ipmicar wwk nrv 
»ln|M-.l like butcher*' clem ere. Tliu linn 
die in like the handle of a clenver, lmt tint* 
•»li, n» if whittled out of inch Ixinrd, tli« 
met >1 nhank of tlie naw it driven into th* 
handle. nml the whole i» aecured hy lM*iii|T 
wrapped with Hue aplit ciiw. The metal 
of the wiw is nl»oiit the aulwtance of our 
niw*, hut the teeth nrv narrower, giving 
mora ot them to nn ineh. and niueh loner 
They arc all (minted towanl the handle, 
ami cut the wimmI like no many hooka. 
When n Ja|Mine«e want* to rip 11 plunk, he 
place* if acnuM anything which will elevate 
the end a few iuchet, then ntmid* on the 
wood. and rutu it hy nciiing the ehavvr 
looking aniv in ImiiIi baud* and pulling it 
towini him. Tim* hy a number of ahort. 
ipiick uji-ntroken, he get* through n plunk 
not mi »|H*vdily, I Hit ipiite am rtlcctively an 
nil American cnr|>entcr would with the 
long, alow, down ntrokc* of the rip auw. 
The plane* aremiuill, with ningle iron*. no 
hniNllea. The plunen are nitorlcr, light>r. 
mid the wood nhnllower than our*, being 
generally not more than nn inch deep. To 
plane a piece of wood they lay it oil the 
ground, aipiat on their hmna, hold it hint 
with their toea, and work the plane with 
both hand* toward them. To drill n hole 
they have n aliort awl. iuncrtcd in the end 
ot a round aliek eight or nine iuchea long 
They take the wihnI Itetwecn their toen, 
n-piat an lie lore, and makW the hole hy rub- 
him; the handle of the awl between their 
hand*. in le«e time than one of our enrjam- 
ten* could drill one with n gimlet. '1 heir 
Imminent are nolid cylindrical piece*, not 
m ide nha|irly with wuiat* and graceful out* 
linen like Mir*. They have the mm* Hat- 
aided handlen an the mi«v*. The Ja|»* have 
iron vpiarcn, not unlike American nipnir**. 
marked with ilcgrw. Tle-ir mennure* tin) 
hriinn. very light, and tinted. On one aide 
the inch, or what Manila for the inch with 
ua, m one and three nixtecnlh* incite*, nml 
divided into ten (Nirtn. On the other aide 
in n different acale, mcnniiriug one und 
thiriecmnixtecnthn mclien, mid divided into 
twelve |»arta. Some of their toola ap|>cnr 
to In- men) children'a toy* ; for instance, 
they liaie a nmnothing pluf'two and a half 
incite* long, one iucli hi* aid, and half Mil 
inch thick. 
,w« • ■ ♦ •!-» a ll HM 
■ linr riliwiN mc ■«*»•% mm ruiMM. Iiu 
cutting |uirt of mhih* ur* llir size nml *hu|w 
of a section of ii linll* dollar—lliu npian* 
side l**iiig the anting edge, uimI a round 
■iictnl shall connecting the convex side with 
it wooden handle. Tho most ingenious or- 
lick) in their tool cheat* in u clinik lino. It 
is a wooden cup containing ii ft|mngv imb- 
alance *lee|ied in Indin ink. This ia pierced 
front niul Iwiek, nml the marking |m*so* 
tlinxisli it. The end of llio linn is attach 
<•<1 to a small awl, the other ••ml ot tliu lint! 
niter passing through tli<» cup, is wound 
round a iim-I not very unlike a fulling rial 
n*el,which liikvt tlio place o( the handle of 
the rii|>. To mark a lino down a plank. 
tli«' Ja|»ancsr carpenter Mirk* tlm nwl in lit 
our end of tliu |»ro|K>M'il linn, earn* tin) 
cup to tin* other, tlm line (mying imelf out 
ii<< ho tinea mi ; lio hold* the line down to 
tlio board, when lie rcncliea the desired 
»|M«t. strikes the mark, and then taken up 
Iiih cup nml reel* up tlio line us lio walk* 
hack t» the *|Mit where lie inserted tlio uwl. 
Tlio process of (Miyiiijt out tho lino nml of 
ratling it up again both drawing it through 
the ink Mipply in tlio cup uml keep it ready 
lor uction. 
.4 L»tiff'» OjiIhi'iih nf <t t.tuln'i X>m. 
Mr*. Stephen's iu her Monthly Magizine, 
gives a certain class of men, tho like of 
whom aro wen in ovory community, the 
benefit of her opinion an follows : 
Our P|»en private opinion of the lady's 
man is. that he la thoroughly cniiteiuptihl* 
—a sort of tiling hardly worth thinking 
about— n hindliil of fham driving over the 
w ine nf life, something not altogether on* 
pleasant to tie* fancy, but of no earthly use. 
A woman nf artist* would as anon put in sen 
in a man of war undo of shingles, or tnke 
up her residence in a card house, na to 
drenm id' attaching herself to n l.idy killer. 
Women worth tho ntune are seldom de- 
ceived into thinking n 'ndv'a man tho 
choicest a|iecimeti nf Ins sex. Whatever 
their ignnniuce mav la*, wniuanlv intuition 
mutt tell them that the men wlm live tor n 
great object, and whose spirit* are so firm- 
ly knit that they me able lo encounter the 
siornis of life—men whose depth ami 
waitilth of feeling resemMe the current of 
some mighty river, nml tint the |iet>hles on 
its surface, who, if they love, nro never 
Milium by men* bmuty of lorm ami fea- 
tures -that these men an* more worthy 
even nf occupying their thoughts in idle 
moment* than the top* nml men alaim town 
with whoso attention tlrv amuse them- 
selvea. If we wen* In tell him this lie 
would only laugh ; be has no pride alatiit 
him, although full of vanity ; and il mat- 
ten* trnt In him what we broadly affirm nr 
iptieily insinuate. »lt and delicate though 
it is, he is as im|N*r«i<>iia to ridicule as a hod 
carrier, and be ia ns nganllest nl hniiesl 
contempt as n city ahletuian. Wen* you 
to hand him this aitiele, lit* would lake il 
M some sociul party, nml rond it alnml 
iu the most mellifluous voice, us an Imtn- 
nge to lua own nttrnctiou. 
Srri/tturv 
I. \Vh»» in |hn lintf boy mentioned in the 
Bible? Chap I. 
— At wlwt time of day was Adam rim- 
led ? A little lieloro live 
■*k What huniii^M «lid Adam nml Eve en- 
ter ii|nmi alter leaving the garden of Kden ? 
Thejr nhril Cain. 
4 What prevented Adam ami Eve from 
(Tiimhlinff? Their |tatr'a dice was taken 
•wiy from them. 
5 Were *|i|ile tree* common in the dava 
of our tint parenta? Yw, » m l»- 
iikhm lor apple |iirking; ami inuring 1 |»ar- 
•n*| l»i-ame very Inquent. 
What rtlert did Cain'a murdering 
Alw| |>nw|ii,-«> on Aliel'a wile? It made 
nu^* her AM (mixrahle.) 
| 7. Wlmt «*• ||U. difference between 
Nirnh «»rV and Joan of Arc ? The former 
made ot gopher wood, the latter waa 
.Maul of Orleans. 
rt. W lint kind of iwrtiinfiiti were en 
joyed on Imard the Ark? I'rem-rved pair*. 
\). Winn waa there a flnannat cri»m in 
the time of I'hnraoh'a reim? When 
Mote*' mother made n de|Nw«t at t|,« 
and Pharaoh'a daughter made admit; and 
there wren* nlao ni*he*. 
|0. Why wan the whale that 'wallowed 
J. nah like the milkmen of iNirtime ? |U. 
canae he took iu • great prophet out of the 
water. 
II. Who ia the ahorteat man mentioned 
in the Bible ? Bildad the 9huhite. 
12. Why was llarodiaa like the Fcnianal 
Breanae alia had a head aent her. 
13. What acripture ia unfavorable to bap> 
tiam by immeniou T 4 Beware of dime." 
II What aeripture provea univeraal aal- 
ration? "They that believe ami are ba|»- 
tiled »hall ha nved and they that bebeva 
not ahall ba— 
Thk "Good Time ComiW—In thai 
day a inan shall aay to his servant, 
"What 
i« the matter %»ith the babv?" And the 
servant shall reply, ••It Iks been sick for 
hours." "Ami where ia ita mother ?"' 
"j'he is out electioneering fbr Sallie Rol>» 
bin*." And such conversations aa tbia 
shall transpire between ladies and servants 
implying |«»r situations : "Can you 
cook ?" 
"Yen." "Wwli?" "All right. Who ia 
your c'loice for State uiilliner 
?" "Judy 
Mcdimiis." "Well you can tramp." 
And women ahall talk jiolitics instead of 
disctissihg the fashions; and men shall 
nurwe the Imhy while their wive* go to tho 
(toll* to vote. And in that day the man 
who hath licautiful whisker* shall beat tho 
homely uum of wisdom for iiovrrtmr, and 
the youth who waltzes with exquisite grncc 
■bull lie chief of police in preference to the 
man of practiced snirncity and determined 
energy.—Mark Twain. 
•' Don 1 Sh tups. "—An honest Dutchman 
recently gave most stricking proof of will* 
ingnrra to conform to the Uw in ons of our 
interior villages. He was brought before a 
Jo*tice and fin*] ton dollars for wiling beer. 
"Veil" said he, "you fines mo ten tollars, I 
pay him, ami now I sella." "And next 
time," mid the justice, " j«u will he fined 
twenty dollars." Veil, don, you fines ine 
twenty tollur, I pay him too, sodden I sells.' 
"And'for the third offense you will be fined 
uno hundred dollars, and he imprisoned 
three months in the county jail," was tho re- 
sponse. The Teuton seemed to be getting a 
new ide« of the prohibitory law by this time, 
and thinking a moment he scratched his 
head, exclaiming: "Veil, py turn, den I 
shtops." 
"Bad roR Tin Cow."—George Stephen- 
nun wn* |»r*»«uii(in)S the claim* of hi* tir»t 
locomotive lo tlio British I'arlinment, ho 
wn« sneered at hy manv of I he ni'mlnr*. 
^aidoneol llinn : "Weil, Mr. SlxplwiiMin. 
see how al*uril your idea ia. Suppose it 
were |>oMiililo for you to run your carriage 
twenty mile* an hour on strainht mil*. mi 
that it could not get ofl*: what if a cow got 
on the track, ami you coiiM not turn out for 
her?" •'Well, my Lords," said Stephenson 
•• it would bo had" for the cow!', 
Special IS otices. 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Il»«t i<*tw rtlWnl, •ml. In ia<1, rttry iIImv of th« 
now ami h-n<l |rri»anrnlly cum! t>; the Ua* of Die writ* 
known mwl}, 
Rnrdrr's Gorman SnufT. 
Try It. for II i>»l« l>ul 25 (»K K«r mI«i hy *11 ilriippi»t«| 
■* m»I U i»uti l<> U. t\ PKVMOlIK U CO.. ft-l-i, xixl 
raxin »lw( I v return trail. Octlfc|>l/4;i 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
Wlwn hy »li- «!«• of A KMC A OINTMKNT, J">i c«a raally 
If mni. It ha* Hlriwl th«u«aii>li fp«n llumi, Sraldi, 
Vknrp+4 H«n4», .Sprain'. <«'». <■" tWf| 
rampJnint «/ Ikr Sim. Trjr II, fur ll eu*t» but 'ii miU. 
Ik »urv ami a*k for 
Hnle'M Arnica Ointment, 
For ul-4 lij nil iImi/kMs nr »• ml Tour *l<lr—• ami !!■% rt«. 
lo O. I'. hKYMol K U CO., Ih»tuu, Mwi., ami r*e>ia 
•»>v by return mill. Ortl*»ply43 
A XatMrnl mimI Itntloiinl >lr<tlrln«.—"I>r. 
SIIOLKs' 1,1 MA It MI\TlHKnliaat.««a UmmI fur 
in.ia.» year* hy lor nil t!i« (iccullar dlara*#* 
•ml Irn-gularltic* incident to the female »y»tein, 
with the certainly of •urcvM. It produce* mi Uto- 
treas nr »ever« flekne»», hut acts with nature, In 
reatorlng the evneutatinn* which eiix»ure, »l«k- 
ni'.«* nr Inanition have lupprewed. Even in the 
tii'M>t<-\treuieca*e« it never fall* tn restore the 
tut nilily period in a very lew day*. It I* perlertly 
le-jltiniate. ami *hnuld he III the |>o»ae«*luu of er> 
ery l»<ly. Bold only l>y the proprietor. 
Tn iguanl ainmil Imposition. call on or rena to 
l>r.II. Mholex, No. Ul Court street, llodon. 
lU' l'Uv 1», otor give* «peci.il attention to dl»- 
ea»e* of wnnieii,nml patient* can remain under 
hi* Immediate cure If thev tlealre. Correspond- 
me* sol lulled, Address, J)K. C. 11. 81I0LKS, Ml 
Cwurt St., lk»stou, Mas*. tp3uH7 
*Fi*nr.R»*coi'Gii drop*" wm.irta- 
ken In Ktfoa, break up any cough, and prvfrnt 
( •N<una>(i«N. It has, In tnauir cases.cuied the |>a- 
•■n( when -1* ii up MP Hie physician. and Is speo 
tall v recommended to those wlio arc troubled with 
•iItliI couth*, a* U lusures a sweet and refreshing 
aleep. 
NAHON, 8VXI0N08 A CO., Kennehunk, Mo., 
Proprietor* i tiao. 1'. lioonwt* k Co., llostoii. 
lie tie ml Agents. Sold by all druggists. spOaUJ 
Tuntrr'n Tic Douloureux* 
Or Vmmtm/ fltura/ym I'M. I* a nale, certain and 
speedv cur* Tor Neuralgia and all Nerrous l>i*ea. 
aes. The severest case* are completely and pvr- 
uianeutly cured In a very short time. Neuralgia 
In the loon or head In utterly banished In a few 
hour*. No form ol Nervous Ulwwe withstands 
Its uianlc Influence. It haa the unqualified appro- 
Tal of many eminent physicians. It eontalns 
nothing Injurious to the tuost tlelieate *\stem 
Sold everywhere. Rent on receipt of $1.on and 2 
postage !>l*npi. Tl'KMKH A CO., IJO Tremout 
street. Ituston, .Mat*.. Proprietors. 
Breton, July 1,18*7. Iyr« 
IM PORTA JS T TO FEMALES. 
The eclehrated Oil. 00W continues to devote 
hi* entire tluie to the treatment of all dl*ea*es ln- 
eldent to the fewalo system. An experience of 
twent>-four year*enables hiw to guaranteespeedy 
and permanent relief in the worst ca«c» id Hti|i- 
pre**iun and all other Menstrual Derangement*, 
from whatever cause. All lettert for advice must 
contain |l. Office No. 9 Kndtrott stieet, Huston. 
N. It—Hoard furnished to those who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Bo*ton. June it, l%7. Iry27 
Address to the Nerrnna *n«t Debilitated 
whose suff. rlinr> hare been protracted lYom hidden 
causes. and whose cases require prompt treatment 
to render exUtrnee desirable. If yon are suffer- 
In^ «r hare suffered front Involuntary discharges, 
Mint effect does it produce upon >our general 
health? On >ou to-l weak, debilitated easily 
tire I? iwi a little extra exertion produce pal. 
P'tation of the heart? Ooe* your liver or urinary 
orient.or your kidneys, frequently ret out of or- 
i'er ? I* vour urine sometimes thick, milky, or 
flooky, or U II ropy on settling ? Or does a thlok 
scum riae to the top ? Or I* a sediment at the bot- 
torn alter It haa stood awhile.' I »<• you hare spells 
of short breathlu|Cordt*|iepslar Are >our bowels 
constipated? l>o you have ao«l|a of tainting or 
rushea of blood to the head ? Is your memory lui- 
paired* Is four mind ooustantl v dwelling upon 
this subject? IH> you find dull, (latleas, moping, 
tired of ooiupany, of lilc ? On >ou wish to lie left 
alone, to gwt away from everybody? />oeaany lit- 
tle thins make you start or Jump? Is your sleep 
broken or restless? lithe lustre of your eye as 
brilliant? The blooat on your oheek as bright? 
I*s« you enjoy yourself In society ns well? IKi you 
pursna your business with the satna energy 
? Oo 
you leel as much conlldenceln yourself? Are your 
spirits dull and flagging. given to llta of melan- 
choly ? If s«s do not lay It to your llrer or ny spep- 
aia. Have >ou restless nights? Vour back weak, 
your knees weak, and hare but Utile ap|ietlte. and 
you attribute thla to dyspepsia or liver complaint? 
Now, reader, Mf-abu«e, renerra! diseases badly 
cured, aud sexual exceseee, are all ca|tabie of pro* 
during a weakness of the generative orxans. The 
orcms of generation, when In iierfVct health, 
make the man. Old you ever think that those 
bold, defiant, cnergetic, persevering, successful 
business men are alwaya those whose generative 
organ* are In perleet health? You never hear 
such men complain of being melancholy, of ner 
Tousueae.of palpitation of tho heart They are 
never afraid they cannot succeed In budness 
they don't become sad and discouraged » they are 
always polite and pleasant In the company of la- 
dles,and look you and them right In the face— 
none of your doVncast looks or any other meau 
ness about them. I do not mean those who keep 
the organ* Inllauied by running to excess. These 
will not only ruin their constitution*, but alao 
thoae they no business with or for. 
How in.in) mm rrt'tn nmij ourm irmn 
the cffcctt or aelfabu** atidticeM**, hi»vc brought 
aUiut that »tate of wcaknew In thoeo organ* that 
ha* ri.iii't the 11 (MMM much a* to In. 
duee aliu»»t ritry other <1l«ea»e-ldU«y, lunvv, 
paralyat*. >|>inal alUvil.ins »uicide, and almost 
f»»rj other form ol 'II'mh which humanity It 
heir to, am] tti« real cauw »t the tr»ul>l* rcare*ly 
crcf *u«|>«.-cte1, and have doctored lor all but lite 
right una. • 
lii«'n«'< »f tht*»e orran* require the u*e of a dl- 
IIKLM HUM'"?* KLIH l» KXTKAtT Ul'. 
0111* I* t;rtil I'luretic. and l» a certain cure 
ft»r dl*ra*v* of the lllad-lor, Kidney*,Itrarel. Drop> 
•r. Orp»ni<» KntkiMM, Krraal* CotaulalnU, litncr- 
al ltebllllr, and all dl*ea*e« of the Crl nary Or- 
gan*, whether raiding In >1*1* or Female, from 
wliatrrrr r»uw originating ami no matter of how 
long »t»>» 1 "i 
ll no treatment I* »u'»mltted to, Cnmumptlon or 
In*anlt.r may eorue. our Itoli nud blood an» tup- 
ported fltxa IImm wiurce«,and the health ami hap. 
pine**, au<i lhat of ro*ierity,de]>«ad*upoa piotnpt 
«m of a reliable ninthly. 
HeliuHold't Kilrael llnehu, eetabllthed upward 
of Id year*, prepared hy II. T. IIEUIIIUbl), Drug. 
gl*t, 5'Jt Urvadway. New York, and KM 
Mouth lou> 
itrnl, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Paiei—H 3) per tattle, or • hottlae hr |ijn, de- 
llvered to any addrea*. Hold by all Prujgitt* ee. 
erj where. lyevwK 
Jmckton'a Cmtmrrh Snuff 
AND TROCHB POWDER, 
A .Mlf htftil and |4e»*ao« mH; l» ratvrfc. h«adarhr. 
bail kMik, KuirMn*. aeilws WwehitK "*«*he. deaf- « Artl ha h. «•— 
wttheat ia*wla( I Aia Tre* 
„w_r, U it 11 » to the ia*r, ami new 
>1 »hw ewalloved, laetantiy itreela the 7Hreal 
— ttml Or^Ma dtiblMi MBiatloa mt ml* 
Man and rawalWrt. U the hart »'e*« T** tai the 
w«MI TUT II .--ii'-.i-* —Sold 
by UnuruMs I# WMUnl (Vw. 
MkM coorw, *11*)* A 00,JWr», I'kW*. 
Wtofaaale i|NU, Oeo. C. Owdwta k 6a, Bart Bre*» 
A Bird, Bomov W W.WlUpHi4Ca.MMd lyll 
Qold & Silver Watches, [ 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Suitable for Bridal and Holiday OUU.UUm wj lateat 
M/tH, M Ibry apprar la the Btrkrl 
W« bay oar rood* tflbe Manubetam* and Importer*, far j 
Cwh, and than Mil thrm aa Low as t*« Lowot 
M tme Ymmrr. I>nwn>twr, »c lake Cola, 
Blrrr ami Ootd In iuha«|t tor good* at 
quoUUua price*, and all Oood* »oU 
WARRANTED A8 REOOMMEHDED. 
Or Onto* fnen Uie Cnuutry prompt!/ attended to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TiVlMRLKT * (XKAVKM, 
130 Main bt., niddefUnl. 
Jan. 4. 1VW. J1 
General •idvcrtiscmcntn. 
WANTED! AGENTS, MALE & FEMALE, In ftrry (own to aril CbaarS Bllftr Urk Hair 
Crimper N-IU at (l(ht la nnjr lady. lY*«flu ISO i*r 
ml. The I ret chain* yet odeml to th<M out uf rtnploy 
nwfit hamptre «lth dirertlent cent by mall on rrrt-i|4 <>f 
.'J reoli, and vamated to (We perfect •ailafarikm, of tlx- 
inoney rrturned. Bend tor iaai|4et or enclna* rwl ituap 
fur prior ))»•. AdUrcee, II. N.CIlAtl!, 
lmtj >1 Waahlnftoii St., lkaton. 
nvtr 
|5,WXi,UiO 
J^EW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
LIFE IN8UBAN0E COMPANY, 
DiWTUN, MAM. 
turtlf Mvtuat. 
Dividend* Annually in Cash, on Contribu- 
tion Flan. 
bexj. r. srcrrra, ivv-uimt 
JOS. M4 UinOEXS, fcrrrtary. 
Thi« I* mm of the oldest and tnucl ht-allhful Llfo Iusur- 
anro C<<hi|nuim« in our country. 
It iu buslnees in mi economical and honorable 
uuvwr »uch u wil) liear the llfbt i>f Inspection | thus 
cntmm-nding itself U> Ibe f»x«l Judfreuent, and mectiui; 
Willi tb« approval of honeety ar*l Inbltlyrni man. 
IVreom wishing In Insure llieir lires «r the lives at their 
Mends, In a sals Life Co.. are Invited U> Inquire Into the 
principle* and workings of this Ctoipany, 
Alan persons wishing t» Canraas f'.rlhls 0<wn|>»iiy, a* 
I oral or travt liiitf agents, will be offered liberal terms aiil 
ample tmltury, 
JAMES M. PALMEB, General Agent, 
OOlce -ttf 1-1 KachnnRoHlrrrt, 
Jttf WRTLANE. 
Ill llftilkriiptry, 
Orrica or tub U.K. Maiuhai.i 
A* Messenger, > 
PaBTLAMD.JaD. J I, |Ml ) 
Thla ii to glr* notice: That on the twentieth 
day of January, A. i>. 1964. a Warrant In Tank- 
ruptey wax Issued against the estate of Abraham 
Perkins of Kennebunkport, In the County of York 
aud Maio of Maine, who has been adjudged a 
Bankrupt, on his own Petition) that the payment 
of any drbta ami delivery of anr properly by liliu 
are forbidden by In*; that a meeting of the credl- 
toraoi theaaid Bankrupt. to prove their debta, 
and to elimwe one or luore Assignees of his estate, 
will lie held at m Court of Bankruptcy, to be hn|<|. 
en at Blddeford, before James It. ressendeu Rejjls- 
ter, on the seventeenth day of February, A. 1>. 
lfi>s, three unlock,P. M., ut City Rooms. ^ CIlAltLKH CLARK. ) 
U. 8. Maiikhal. aa Mi-wen^er, > 
Jt|1 DWTiW NAIMi J 
In Uankruplcy. 
tirrici OP THR IT. 11. .MAnHHAL ) 
Aa Messenger. > 
Pohtlanv, Jan. -jo, 186*. ) 
Tlila la to glvenoticot That on the twentieth 
day of January. A. 0. 1*64, a Warrant In bank- 
ruptcy wa» Issued against the estate of WliUain 
MUnley. of Berwick. in the County of York and 
Ktale of Maine, who has been adjudged a Bank- 
rupt on Ills own Petition that the payment of any 
debts and delivery of any property belongim: 
to such llankrupt, to htm, or for his use, nud 
the transfer of any property by him are for- 
bidden by law i that a meeting of the credit- 
ors of the raid Bankrupt, to prove their debts, 
and to choose one or more Assignees of Ills es- 
tate, will Im held at a Court ot Bankruptcy, to 
b« hnlden at Blddeford. before James 1>. PesMiiiden. 
Register, on the seventeenth day of February, 
A. 11, leto.at twelve o'clock. A. M. at City Kootui.1 
CIIARLKM CI.AltK. 
U. 8. Marshal aa Mesteujpr, 
v 21J-1 Dist. of Maine. 
In Itankraptey. 
Ornci or thk V 8. Marshal) 
As UMwnm. > 
Portland, Jan. IC. I8M.) 
This la tnglvenotlee That on the sixteenth day 
of January, A. I>. I*<W, a warrant In bankrupts? 
was Issued a'fslnst the iiltli of Klhridee M. /)ear 
born. of 8aoo,ln the county of York, and tttate of 
Maine. who has been adjudged a bankrupt. on his 
own petition that the payment ol any debts and 
delivery of any property oelonging to (uch Rank- 
rupt, to him. or lor hit use, and the transfer of any 
property by him, ara forbidden by law) that a 
meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupt, to 
prove their debta, and to choose one or more as- 
signees of bis eitate, will be held at a Court of 
Rankruutcy, to be bolden at Riddelonl. tx-fbre 
James IV tessenden, Register, on the Mventeentb 
day of February, A. 1). 1*08, at ten o'clock, A. M., 
at City Room*. 
t U.8 Marshal, 
CHARLES CLARK, J ar mkknrsubr, 
atji (Hist, op main* 
In Itaukruptry* 
Orrica or tut U. N. Marshal) 
A* Messenger, > 
Portland, Jan. -JU, 1864. ) 
Thl» Is to give notice That on the twentieth 
day «f January, A. 0. I"«V a Warrant In Rank- 
ruptoy wai Issued against thn estate of Lewis P 
Moodwln of lluiton, In the County of Vork ami 
Mate of Maine, who has been adjudged a llank- 
rupt. on hi* own Petitloni that the payment of any 
debts and delivery ol any property belonging to 
such llankrupt. to him. or for his use. and the 
transferor any property by bint are lorMOdvn by 
law that a meeting of the creditor* of the *ald 
llankrupt, to prove their debti, and tochooae one 
or more Assignees of his estate. will Ita bold at a 
t'ourt of llaukruptcy, to i»e holdea at niddeford, 
belute J»ium II. Keseenden, Register. on tboseyrn 
tcenth day of February, A. 1». 1^, at eleven 
o'clock, A. M., at City Room. 
cmarlks clark, 
V. 8. Marshal, A* Messenger, 
Vl)i li»r. or Maims. 
In Itankruptry. 
Orrica op tii U. 8. Marshal) 
A* Messenger, > 
Portland, J An. f, ls>s. ) 
This Is to give notleei That on the twentieth 
day of January A i>- l*><*. a warrant In bankrupt* 
er was Issued against the estate of Charles II. 
Purbuah of Lebanon, In the County of York and 
8tate ol Maine, who has been adjudged a llank- 
rupt, on hi* own Petition) that tho payment of any 
debt* and delivery of any property by him ara 
forbidden by lawi that a meeting of the creditors 
of the M>id llankrupt. to prove their debts, and to 
choose one or mora Assignees of Ills estate, will tw 
held at a court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at 
lliddeford. before James !>. Fessenden. Register,on 
the seventeenth day of February, A. 1). I8<W, at 
two o'clock P. M., at City Rooms. 
C1URLK3 CLARK, 
U. B. Marshal as Mrssenser, 
St)} liiar. or Mainr. 
Probate JYoticcn. 
r|H> all persona InltrMltil In either of the estate* 1 hereinafter named ■ 
At a l-ourt <»r Probata holden at Rtea, 
within and for the county of York, on the ltr»t 
Tueeday of January. In the .vearol our kora eight- 
een hundred ami »ixty el*ht, the followle^ mat. 
ter* hating been nreeented lor the action tlierou|* 
on hereinafter Indicated, II I* h»rel>.v Ordered, 
That notice thereof be siren to all pcrvon* in- 
ter*«ted, by oaudng a oof>y of thi* order to be 
published three wecEs successively In Ihe Union 
A»n Jocrnal, a paper published In lllddefonl. In 
■aid county. and In the Maine Democrat, a paper 
published In lllddefonl. In Mid county, that they 
ninv appear at a Probate Court, to I* held at 
lllddeford, in eald county, on the llrst Tuesday In 
February nest, at ten of tlie eloek In the fore 
niM.ii, and l» heard thereon, and utject, If thty Me 
caute. 
MOSES 8. DOrrXELL. late ef WYlk, d**a«*t. First 
anil Anal account, prweuud fur allowance by Alone* K. 
Tripp, Administrator. 
* 
VARY PERRY, ef Limerick, an Irwane prrvoo widow 
Itonkl IVrry 1 third account preseoM for ailowancr by 
Chart** lVrry, Oeardkan. 
* 
FREDERICK E. lUXSOy. rial, mlnnr* ami chlU 
drro f Aneel W. Ilaoaoo, late >4 Huston, il*«*Med 
end preaaotnl for allowance, by Clailn lVrry, 
liuanllan. 
• 
EDWARD K. BOURXK, Judf*. 
A true copy of the original nrler, 
3 AtUet. QBORUEII. KNOWLTON, Register. 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TtfE AGE. 
Z1 MM HUMAN'S 6TKAM COOKLNU APPARA- TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Planer eooked for twenty pereone over oh hole 
of the (tore. Can bo pat on any store or range, 
ready fbr Instant um, Water changed to a dell- 
clous soup by distillation. Leave* the entire bouse 
free from offensive odor* Inoookmg. lUreralu 
astonish all who try It. Bend tor a etrealar. 
For Bala, a* also Iowa and county rlgbu In the 
BUt*. by • 
JOHN COOSKN8, 
tf'4 Kenoebank, Me. 
FREE 6I^T8 TO ALLT 
ASXXJC DRX8S P4TTSRH,» Family Sew. lag Machine, or Uold Watch, 
r«ct or vosri 
Air «m er two day*' Mrvloo la aay town or rlllaC*- 
Particulars and aaanie mmt Ire*. byaddryeUg. 
with auape. iTft. CLOU OMAN A CO., 
test No. 40 Hanover stre*t. Boston, Mass. 
BuninetB Card*. 
ABIJAH TARBOX. 
Constablo and Detectivo Officer, 
BIDDETORD, MAINS. 
All baiinw* ontrartod to fcU Mr* will tm«It* 
prompt and fklthlul attention. 14 
iThTbuhbank; 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MMF.RICK, MAINE, 
WILL riKWKCDTE CLAIMS AUAIN8T STATE 
AM) CNITKH KTATEtt. » 
A. PATTEN, 
dentist. 
Dental Booms, 136 Main 8t., 
(No.. 1 k S Cr/iUl Arcad*), 
BIDDEPORD, MAINE. 
Ail l*utal opmtl«n« ■lecutail la th« moat tklllful man- 
ner. 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and CounRolorn at Law 
OiHce, llooper*a fllock, Liberty St., 
MUDEPORD, MAINE. 
trriBR t. maion. 41 nounam n. warttorrii. 
mosejTIlmerya son, 
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law, 
Offloo Main (corner of Water) 8trret, 
Ntca, Malar. 
m.bmkrt, (6 a A.imr._ 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNBUUMK. MK. 
Offlwt nrer C. U I'rtam't itoro. 
JAI. M. STORl, A.B.R1UT. 
DR. JOHN A. IIAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining Phyilclan for I'enjlon*. 
Owe*, Cktwtal Akcads, { 
aripSUlri, (IX) ( MDDEFORD, Ml. 
WM. 1HOBSON, 
Attorney and Counsolor at Law, 
4t Main mNaco, MaIu*. tf 
IV. W. DAY, 
Aoctlon nnd rommlnloi Merchnnt, 
TiroULO Inform tha peopla of Dlddafbrd, Haco 
>> anil rlolnlty, that ho hat taken out lleenM 
to if II at Auction ft>r all who may furor him with 
a call. Also all klndi of strand Hand Furntturt 
toupAf and *•/</ on raaaonalila term*. Second hand 
btovaiol all kind* on hand. Cane-Seat Chain ra* 
bottomed. Heather bed* eonitantly on hand. Plaoa 
of builnea* Liberty itraat, 
No. 3 Gothic Block, BUutfori, Mt. 
December 3d. IMK. mf 
II. M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
JV'o. 131 .1/nin Strut, 
OlDDiroRD. 
Teeth fllled in the moil perfect and eatliifeftnry 
manner. Teeth Innerted. from oua to an entire 
■at, and warranted. 30tf 
" 
8. K. & B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Ijaw, 
Union Block, Blddeford, Me. 
Will Civ »peclal attention to partial d#»lrlnj 
to arall tlium#el ve* of tha provisions of tha 
Bankrupt Law. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (17) D. r. HAMILTON. 
LUQUES A DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
A Nil SOLICITORS IN llANKMJPTCT# 
Offict in Citg Building, Biddtford, Mt. 
a. w. lcqI'Ra. Itf n. a. dran. 
THE OLiD 
82 Main St.,] Giddeford, 
Ii the Ucc to grt 
COOD BARCAINS 
■ ACT ■ 
Good Goods! 
We hare on bund at »U tin** 
FURNITURE 
—A*D— 
FROM A 
Clotnes Fin 
*0 A 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which we ottrr it the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADnOUllNJc NOWKLI* 
49 
Hardy Machine Co. 
Jlarc a Urga Stock of 
STKAB, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On Land; also, 
VALVES S PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klndi ami iliri, and Intend to keep on 
hand a ftook utjual to till* market, and with a 
U00l> MKT OF TOOLS and FI11ST CLASS PII'B- 
MAN, idiall I* ready to do any Job of piping, or 
will fUrnUh pipe In email or larice quantltlei at 
the Tory lowed prices. Alao, wo aru pruparod to 
do aliuuit all kind* of 
IRON, WOOD 
—on— 
Pattern Work. 
OU H 
Grist Mill 
la In One urder, (erring all who come. We alio do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all kind* of work u»u»lly done la • wood- 
working mill. Onr now mill l« tlxty-flre foot lung, 
and.will giro ui good accommodation!, and with 
tho addition*! now machine* of tho mo*t Improved 
kind, for PLANlNO, JOINTINU, MATCHING. 
UIU 8AWINU, As., Ao, wo hope to do the work 
promptly. Wo alto shall keep a email (took of 
wolUeo looted 
Mi UMBER, 
SHINGLES, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS. FENCE 
SLA TV, *e Ao., oonneetcd with oar Mill. 
lo the Hhop wo are proofed with order* (or CARD 
GRINDBRS, and obliged to ran extra, yet we so- 
licit v our order*. ClfARLttJ HARDY, AgC 
Bldde/orxl, Nor. 27, IM7. Otf 
IIOUSK AND LOT FOR SALE. 
TUB LA RUB 4d«M* iaaa®an» 
keeee on 8am Bar Vtraat. In Bidda 
lord, kaovnm Um* Palraa* llowe" 
-wilt ba Mid at n tergal* If apjtl/ad 
for mob. 
Tha boaaa I* within a (ntumI dlfUaaa ma 
Ik* T»rtoM Corporations, aod la aaaaplad by tear 
Umltlaa, at aioatbl/ ml of twaatjr dollar*. 
Tm lot to lafflcUntly larf* for aowthar ho«M. 
For ftortbar parttoalar* laqalra ot TW. 11. Gala 
No mm Mala til, or of Mr* a* rah D. Palnuo, No 
S lladM M.. boatoa. 
blddoterd, Jaaaarjr 7, IM4. 3JU 
BiddefordJMilverttBementt \ 
Y°RK CO. AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y. 
tiii annual Mirnno 
oMN1 Tort Count/ Agrtcaltunl iVickty, lUr tb^rMee of I 
Mar prsfwrlj MM bvfcrr Uw Boctety at Ifcaittaa, •Ul b* 
b»H u on* «f the mlf-rwmi of Uw CHjr IU>, oo 
FrkUy ULrrwm, Ju. 31,1M8, at 2 oVUiCk. A MB at 
1 
tcmUnot of turabrn to d«alimbt*. Vtt otAt* of Tnutac* 
J011N 1IAH8C0M, 5*errtary. 
Jan. 10, HM. 3w4i 
IT YOU WAHT A OOOU, PURC 
Hair Mattress, 
Th» plaea to i*t It If at 
Chadbourn * !fow«IP«# 
8J Main Ht., Olddcford. 
1)IAN0 FORTKS, American and othar ORUANS 
1 MKLUDKONM. and Piano fur mla. 
1>. l*OND. 
31 No. 4 CrjriUl Arcaila, Ulddeford, Mi. 
NEW STYLES 
OPENINU TIII8 DAY AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
31 163 A ICS Main Htrwt. 
Ileal Extate. 
NtorM and btora Lou, lloutM ana iioum 
LL»U, located <>d the principal almti In Bid- Jclonl, fur Mlo low. Term* mada Mtlifao- 
tory. Djr CIlAKliEo HAui'Y, 
Offle* No. 8 Lincoln «t. 
Dlddcfbrd. Ma„ Fob. 21. 1*7. • 
A FULL LINE 
OF 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $130- 
JU8T RKCKIVED AT 
F1. A.. DA.Y'S, 
163 A ICS Main Htraot, Diddeford, 
8*pt. I. in :. 
THE BEST ARTICLE 
—OF— 
TOOTH rOWDER 
for Bale at 
DR. HALEY'S OFFICE, 
W Mai it Btrbbt. 25 
It' YOU tfA.ST AtlYTHlNU IX Tilt: 
FURNITURE 
LINK, tho place to get It liat 
CIIADDOLRX * KOIVKLL'H, 
49 icJ Main itrwt. Diddeford. 
(/OpnrtncrMhip lYoticc. 
T1IK umli-nlftml li.ive thin day formed a e»|«rttirrehlp under the atyle and firm of DKAHINO k riU*llU 
IIV, where tliey intend to keep roneUntly m liand the 
Ur?c«t mul l»«t of Uendy>made CoAIn* and 
CankrU In he fonnd In Km county. Alan, Kntm anil Plates 
fumithcd In urler at Ww |mce*. Tho mil/ |«iace In the 
County where Caaket* are fUroiahed to order. 
SAW FILING AND JOB WOK 
don* at than notice, and air wnrk dooo by a* will flv* aal. 
(•faction. 
XT At the old ttand— 
UEAIilMi'X 1IUILDI.N0,171 MAIN STREET, 
llldricfard, Mala*. 
J. If bKARfXO, 
HAM'L II. I'lUJUl'RT. » 
Jul/ 23, ISM. 
1 return mjr thanka tn Dm rltUena of the County fhr Dm 
liberal patnmar* mm me during the |«*t Mr 
year*, and h»]>e, by itrict attention to htulneaa, ire (hall 
merit a continuance of the tame. Ad pertnnt Indrtited to 
me by note or account, jut requested to make Immmedlat* 
payment, and all harlulr demand* affalnat me are rciucat 
ed u> |>re*ent the aaaie for |«yment. 
3a J. If. DKARINfl. 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough ITIcdicine 
nAN he had only at DR. 8TKVEN8 AHON1},93 
U Main street, lilddcfnrd. 9lf 
TI1R CKLKDRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can he Itad of 
S. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
41 Athln Shoe Manufactory South ftn»t 
Valuable Beal Estate for Sale* 
THAT r'ry riluthl* tiUte In DMdilonl, 
known ■« Hi* iHinlcl Cleave* ettata, containing 
about .Hi acre*, wllh the hulldlnpi on the »air.*»nd 
the wharf, Ilia helre hare decided to *ell. The 
wharf I* the he*t privilege of any in Haco or 11M* 
rlnford, and there are *»uie of the mint de»lraMe 
Iota for genteel residence* on tbl* eatate, In tha 
village. Apply to WM. T.oIU). Kxg., of Kenne- 
bunk, or to OKO. II. ADAM8. lUtf 
ir VOU WAST A MICK 
Chamber Set, 
Flnlthed to order, tho plaoo to gat It la at 
cHAnnouiix if jvo well's, 
HJ Mailt Nt., Illildeford. 49 
Saeo JidrertiHcmcntH, 
Attention, Travcllorn! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We hare mule our uiual spring arrangement*, hjr 
which wo are «nahle<l to furnlih |>a*«engera with 
THROUGH TICKET* 
to all point* Writ and Houth-Weit, Riving them 
choice of route*, at 
LESS THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information chccrlulljr given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxpreni and Telegraph { 
Office, baoo. t IMf 
KAHE CTrUYNCE 
FOR BUSINESS. 
rwlll aell luy Peddle Team, 
with an old and wall 
e.tahll'tied riMiit. MinlillaK of Fnfitu and 
iNiiueHlo Fancy lii»»d«, at a good li»r.-niu. t'on- 
•t 111 < >rti iif ««lr made MllaUotory. Alan, my Su»- 
prndcr tiUPliivM wliloii oOara too<l lnducuineuta to 
any entvrprUIng man. 
M W. F. AI1DOTT. 
GOOD NEWS! 
To oar Friend* nnd the Public. 
CHA8. TWAMBLEY & SON, 
Having had thirty jtmm' experience In bu«|. 
DtMi end having a caili capital U> work 
Willi, are determined to Mil {audi 
at reUil 
FROM 10 TO 20 PER CE!¥T. LOWER 
than ther ere bow aold elthar In Doeton or Port- 
land, and thla I act ean be readily ascertained by 
•ailing at 84 Mala Ni., oppoeite the York Hotel 
and Saao Ileaao. where yon will And the flneat ea- 
aortment of OaU aaa Kllrer Wairbn, flne 
Jewelry. Sllrer Ware of erery deaerlptlon for 
prracnU, Hllrer Plated Jtnlree and Forka, Cutlery 
and Hardware In erery rarlety. Crerkrrri 
Glaea aa4 CMaa War#, new and drdrable 
pattern! ut LAMPS and LANTERNS, IRON and 
STEEL, notUSK SHOES, NAILS, «•., Ac.. e»«nprle. 
log the l>e«t assortment of the a bo re gooda that 
eau be fvaud In any one atore la the State.' 
We ean fire Grrai Rargala* In ao»e of the 
itoek of the late flrin uf Twainbley A Suiith, a* we 
pvrihaaed It at a dlaooant ftum cu«t. 
Saco, Oet. I, IM7. 3ia4| 
Licensed Agency. 
ARRKARH OF PAY\ 
PEjraiojm, 
noujrrr, +4 
PRIZE MOJTKY. 
Abort elalm» promptly mated by 
KOWA&D BASTMAN, 
St |»a, Malae. 
Biddeford .fdr«rlli«i»fi. 
NEW FALL CAKPETING8. 
IMPORTANT 
to IhoM la want of 
GREAT BARGAIM l\ rARI'ETI.iGS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET R00M3, 
No. 165 Main 8treet, Biddeford. 
Id order to keep the trade from joins to other 
plMM, w« art UiUrinlnnl to mII all oar 
\m t all Carpeting* 
ftt LESS than Do»u>n or Hew York 
prkcr. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open tbis Week, 
co*»i»mu op 
Engl UK Tapetlry, Hoxhury Tapetlry, In- 
prain Tapttlry, Lowell and Hurl for J, 
Imperial 3'Ply, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-/tne and Extra-JInt, 
George Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hempi, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HERflPSI 
Borne lump now >n>i rrrj UBiaui*. 
Ertry rarifty Canton Mattingi, 
In all wldlbi, Id plmln and checked. > 
Full Lint Slair Carprti, 
Engliih Oil Carpth, id all vidlht, 
very heavy and »plendl<l itylej. 
Lambs' Wool Mata, Borlin do., 
Juto do., Volvot Rugs, 
Ktnlr Kudo, Cnrpct Lining, 
('•rpel Hweepen, 
In fact every article pertaining it* a Orit dan 
Carpet Ntnrc. 
Fcoj)lc Furnishinj Houses 
ara Invited to examine our »toek befrru purehaa- 
Inc. and bear In mind that all eattuiuer* will be 
courteously attended to wlether prepared to par- 
ehaae or uot. 
HT Particular attention tlven to flltlng and 
making Car|teU. 
F. A. DAY, 
163 & 105 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, fiiddt/ord. 
Sept. I, IMT. 21 
IF YOU WANT A HOOD 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Made to order, the placo to get It la at 
Cbadbourn St Xewtll'i, 
49 « Main 8L. Illildefnrd 
General •idtcritHcmenl#. 
IMPROVED 0 
RESTORER 
Mr DRESSlUfi 
in oneBof(te 
will quickly restore Grav Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
And produce luxuriant growth. It it 
perfectly harmless, and ii preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Sal* bjr all Druggleta, 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., 5. T. 
pbjc&ONEDgII/ir 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp'y 
Would Inform the puhllo that they continue to 
imiillnhirs 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
Prom Albtrl Con I Exclutirtly. 
Tlia prevalence of a l«r£e quantity of Inferior j 
and dangerou* oil* In thi market, at a eheap : 
price—many of which are liltlo »>et»er than Nat#- 
tha Itrell—ami the exIMrnc* of f»l«e report* In I 
re Kan I to the FORTLAMO KKUOiiKMK OIL, ren- 
der It a matter of JuMlce toour*elre*,ae wella* 
Mfety to con*uuier«, that *< m* notice ihould be 
taken of theie fact*. Therefore, we a^alo pre»ent 
an adrerti*ein«ut, ami w<>ulil rail attention to the 
hleh ftandarrt of our Oil. the lire teit ot which Ii I 
1 35 decree* Fahrenheit, and often reach** con- 
liderahly higher; alw, we would mv, that wo art 
determined tu maintain It* luu£ i»t.il>ll»In«I rcj u j 
tatlon. 
Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y. 
Portland, lie., Aux. 4th, I <7. Cm'M 
V. § 
OR WORLDS SALYE 
Hutanin old family n«r»- ► r ihr |h>i mm; <wf 
NikMfn all tronrtd tltf vorM w ih« antlMMik* 
Uf tad bulla* Olnimtol to 11 
ItALISTEN ALL • HEALI56 0IMIE5T 
Never Fall* to Cure, 
Wall Rl*ia« n^nrili, L'lrer*, Naall Pas, 
"•r# Nipple*, Mmirlil tart*, KhiImIu, 
Catkdilr*. Ctrw, Ilaalam* iH*ll Uk«a< 
•itoPalitt4ee.lit. llMteptrwiiMtl^OM 
Htrti a»d Pmk Utiifo »•* Kr*ur4 
Link*, )lar*». «r It ka»Mr«i»Jli 
Ik* Warld. UIt« II ■ trial. fp 
Pile* 2i cents, Sol'l Ij all DrifgUU. 
For Hit la tbli clir l>7 Dr. Smith. jai 
Smolander's Extract Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
in 
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
Frio* »L Bold Inrrwhirti 
J. A. BUILBOII, OraaM, •mtm. Om 
ml AimC '/«* 
llMdblUi print*! at U»U *Bm 
Portland Bail nest Card** 
DUUQIN, SDW. IL * CO., 1H» Ctmfl ami, 
u Com, Moil, IRUI, Onmai Salt, ru» )«•!, IkiU. _ 
rnsHMAN, A. k CO., Maoafcrtam. a*4 J-A- 
V fcnv 4 warranto! hui a»l »buc«. m »t—rtr—l 
FLETCHER 4c CO., 
(• litrttf, yitltttr 4 OfcJ 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And OommiMion Mirohuti. 
159 COMMERCIAL PORTLAND. 
AU fiwkiMi m (Mm wttniMMi to m, aol 
\J* huMaUj wcmwl. 
J. W & H. B. McDUFFEB, 
Jobber* and lUull Dtalm It 
Fiic Watches, Diamonls, Jewelry, 
8ilrer and Platod War*. CutUrj, 
Fuwjr ii<K>0i, Cloak*, i#, Ac 
Cor. o( nntl Union Bta., 
PORTLAND, >ir. 
J. W. Mt PUPKKK. II. II. McDtfrnr. 
Particular atl.allon tl»*n to hiw> Walah r*i»»lr. 
In*. Clou. Urvbmtb and J. W. MeUaflba, WaUh 
Mikm. «!-*r 
General.tdvertlnement*. 
BOWPOIW COLLEGE. 
Medical Department. 
fArrtir or iioinn. 
S.IMVIL U.IKIllS, D U., I'rr.Uleat of tba Col. 
lip. 
JOIIX 5. TKXXtr, /,./,./>..Leclar«r on Mtdlcal 
Jurisprudent*. 
IS HA LI. T. />.!,*!, MO.. Pinftrtor of Um Tbo- 
ory and Practice of Mullein#. 
H'lLI.IAM c. sohixsox. M.D.. Prob-Mor of 
.M »i. 11 Mtdloa and Tri»r»|M*ullr< 
i OKI OOX I- MM), H I)., l'rofk»ar of Aaat- 
oiay ootl PUy.loloxy. 
emu* y. hh.uk err, tt.n., rroflMwr oi Then. 
Irtry ami Pharmacy 
*11.1.1 JM HJHllKX lilt IXXV, M.D., Proftuor 
of Hurgery. 
TIIKO. H.JKWKTT, M l)., hofwnr ofOMlt- 
tie* ami lllrrairi o( Wniaea and Children. 
II II. SKjrcr, MM., IWmoiulrator of Anat- 
omy. 
QTTha Fortjr.Kljhth Annnnal Coim of Lk*- 
tnr*. In lit. MHImI Reh«»l of Mala*, will rnti. 
inence Krh. SO, 1M«M, aud coiitlaa* tllUan 
waakr 
Circular*, containing tall Information, may ba 
obtained by applying to Uio HoaraUry. 
C. F. HRACKKTT. U.K., 8*«'y. 
Uronmltk, Jan. I, IMiS. Twi 
DR. FILLER'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
CURES 
THE •ihbuitH power* of nature, which iri <**«•• tinned l>v »o manr alarming ryreptonie—ln<ll»- 
iMMltlon to Kiiitlo«,IiMi(i(wn»rx. WaktTula***, 
Ilurior of DIkin, Trtmlillnf. Pruiintlii. It la • 
•pei-d* aoil effectual moody lor >11 4lMaM i>f tho 
llladder an<l Kinney*, HMrwlloH of Ik* Urine, 
Urarel. Mlrlclure, Pain In lha llaek or JoltiU, Ktoao 
In lha Bladder, dlwiifi of trie Pn>*lata (Hand. In- 
voluntary KmlMlon*. l>rop<leal Swelllac*, »t»«l all 
dleeaeet uf ilia Urinary Organ* In aan, wumn ud 
iklHIMh 
IT W1M. Cl'HK 
nil Weaknetee* arl»ing fhxn Kieeaaea, babiU of 
<ll*alpatli>n, Karly Indl»cration or At>u*a. 
I)R. FUIjLKR'S 
Extract of Buchu 
li given with rreat ruecea* In all Coaplalntiof 
tba I' rlnary Ur,ain, whether new or loag »Uii«Jia§, 
(ionnrrhtru, Gleet* Wcnkneaa, 
Hirnnls Catarrh, Irritation of the Madder, and 
detention or Incontinence of I'me, from a lot* of 
ton* In tho |>art* concerned In IU Kracuatlon. II 
I* alto recommended fur dv*pe|*la. cbroote rhtu- 
inatUin, arupllom on the *kln and rfropey. It la 
THE FEMALE S FRIEND! 
In mn»t all affection* peculiar to Female*. tho 
ni'l'IIU I* Inmlwahle, m In ChloroeU or Helen' 
Hon. Irregularity, Painful or Huppre**«4 Men*tru« 
allon, L*ucorrh<ra.or White*, an<l all ecraplalnta 
Incidental to the *e», whether anting frr>® Indis- 
cretion, haldtt ol dlMlpatlon. or In Ibe dtellna or 
change of Ufa. For plwplca on th« lace, a*a lha 
BOOUU. 
IT NKVF.R FAII.H. 
It I* lar raperlnr t« tha weak tea« with whieh the 
market t« tl<«>ded. called "Ki tract of Uachu," but 
containing little or no virtu*. 
Put up in Ijirper Bottlea, Stronger ami 
llt'ller in (liinliiyt nntl Lew in Prire, than 
any oilier «>•« nllnl I'xtrmt of Huclui, 
I'rlee Una Hollar per lliHtJef wr !-• dot- 
en for l ive Italian. 
newer*/ J9rmi, II K.N IIV A. CIIOATR, 
t'hernl*! and Apotherarr, under Revere llnaM, 
m.i.(.in. Ai(*nta lor iMaililiM and tltlattr, AL- 
VA* HAL'ON and K. U. hTKVKNH A SON y U 
J\. OAFE, 
CERTAIN, 
4» 
Epocdy Cora 
m 
NEURALGIA, 
AMD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASE*. 
IU rffrrf arc 
Magital. 
It !• an imiUM *mrr>T In *11 em—* of N<-ur»l;i» 
K*tlali>, I.JU1I rflb-rtliHT a |»rtrrt rur» In U-• Umm «•»-..»» 
4<ur Ii->ur», frv»n Um ukut iki iu»ce liuui t«ii oa rtitia 
mi* 
Nil otlfr f.irm of N*ur*l|ri* or .VrTOtu DUraac baa 
f.»iM tu jrt< hi in ilila 
WOXDKfttt'L KKMLOIAL AliKNT. 
T.rm In Kir ■^rrrnt nm <4 <1y«n(a Nramlrta anj 
)T< in nl nrrMim 'lir»«r«in-i!t*.—of annf »ran Kanllltf, 
—ftlTMiiiif llir rnllf* tyrirtii, it* n« l>>r a lr« il«;». or a 
► « vrvk* ill th» ntinoX, *l»»r« UT**1" lh» ir<»l aiMM- 
lii( rrlkf. ami »rrjr r..r< Ijr UiU In | ruluu* a cuai|4rla ai. t 
l>rrnv»iH-nl cure. 
It rmiUliM h ulriiri nr n»Nrr m»l*rUU In lb* *ll(hU«( 
ilrimr InJurVnu. t-vi-n lu thr ajo»t drlkaU ijritiu, ai»4 
ran I* u*>l with 
mricr haklty. 
It ha* lonj l»*n in eoi»»Uiit uk 17 111*17 of our 
MtWT KMIM.NT MIYMOUKt, 
■hn f\r* it Ihrlr ananiimH anl iklqullfiMl • |.fwin.-.l. 
(114 hjr lutil uu rrori|4 ul |«toc. aial |uU|t. 
(hn |mrk»f*, |l UO, 1'iaUgt <1 Wit*. 
Nl |««k»fr«, A 00, 
" 27 M 
Twrl»e fwkafra, VW, •• 41 
" 
It It mM l'» all «li<4mal* aid cull ilrakr* In drap 
ami ofliclnra limn* t*nt th« I'nitnl K»tr», ai>l hjr 
TUltNEIt ft CO., Soli Proprietors. 
Cm 1;S)Tiiu»*t 8r., Dwtdj, Mam. 44 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Doe, 
Always pat ap in pound packages, 
PULL WKIQHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere, 
Important to the Afflicted. 
Oil. IIUW MKiilnoM to Ik «*nnlM at hi* of 
fl«r flu*. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Mtreet, Ronton, «n all 
di*ea*e.nf a PRIVATE OR DKL1CATK NATl'RK. 
lit a Inn.' mur*« of ituft; a*d practical ii|i«rl< 
e nee Dr. |)ow ha* now the gratification of proem. 
Inc Ilia uarortanate Willi remedial that hare nrtrr 
fall*! t» cure the ino*t alarming omi of 
rliw ami Ileneath til* lr**lmrnl, all lli« 
horror* ot venereal an<i Impure hlood, I in poten- 
cy. Hcr»loU Uooorrhira, l'l<er*. I'aln or l>t«ire*« 
In the region* of procreation. Inflammation of |h« 
IIIladdeiand Kidney*, Hydrocele, Aiwtwf, IIn. 
iuor». Frightful Mwelllog*, ami the long Oaln vl 
hnrrll>Ui)'iupt<'ra» attending tMicla** ufdw»<*, 
are mule to become aa harml**e aa the *l«apla*l 
ailing* of a child. Particular nileation yucnlo 
the treatment of NKMIMAL WSAKNBM In all tta 
form*anil ftacaa. Calient* who with la rataaln an 
dar Dr. DoW* treatment a few day» ar week*, will 
halarnltlied with pleaaaat room*, and charge* f-r 
bu*r<l lunHrrat*. 
P*N. UIIm *kn an troaMert with »»jr illww* 
peculiar U> their *>#te«, will IT*d »paarijr relief by 
calling cu DR. DOW at hi* office, So. 9 luidlowll 
•treat. 
IIIf;IILT IMPORTANT 
TO FEIALKS II DKL1CMTB 081111. 
DR. DOW. PhyfleUn and Margeon, Na. T k 0 Kn« 
dlrott HI roe t, IIimImi, le ensealled dally for all die. 
ea*e* Incident to the female i;<Mm. rrulaiwaa 
I'terl.nr foiling of the Wnmh, flaor Altai*. Dap. 
: preeelva. and other MMtnnl dwunaenla, are 
now treat*I upon new pathological principle#, aad 
1 fpetdr relief guaranteed In a very ftw day*. P« 
ln»»riaM) eeruln I* the new mode cf treatment, 
that moet obetinaU entaplalato > leld under Itand 
the a filleted per** aoon rejoleee In perferl health. 
Dr. Dow hae no donht bad pwttr eiMerleoew In 
the ear* of «tlna*i* of woven and rhIMrea. than 
any other phietelan la Mn, mm* l*«. mmm 
IN's confined lila whole attention la the ewre *f 
private dleaaaee and Female CemplalaU. 
W. B—All lettari mart coalaia f* rad tUmp* 
or they will not ha an* we red. 
oa*e boar* Iran S A. m. U» r. ». 
Certain Cure in mil Cmeea9 
Or lf« Chrn Um4e. 
Them whonaad tktmrim*« •» 
pbyriama ar lit'" 
rii*aa*aa of amy "« •*••»«» *<»• 
h'pl IL *Dr D*« t«»orto#»4 hm» loranJea mw ar- 
Uelecalied Ue frencfc ttaarat. OrtUr br mil. tor 
f I aad a red ateap. T2I 
